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JAZZ REVIEW 

Calderazzo: 
Skill Sans 
Finesse 

r..lt.t. ........ r. can relu a httle. 
cou d develop into an all-star 
bef re closmg nighL 

-LEONARD FEATHER I 
I 

jazz Reviews 

t. **** KENNY DREW JR. 

Stop and Bop With Tommy Flanagan 
By LEONARD FEA TiiER 

T
ommy Flanapn II tbe pianist 
most likely to be named a 
periOnal idol ry other )az 

pianilta. wbelher they be IWIDI 
veteran~ or avant-gardiltL 

At 61, the Detroit native hu a 
track record tbat explainl both bil 
artiJbc success and his belated rile 
to world-~ fmDe He II certain
ly daerving of the appel1adaD thU 

allo \be title of bil 1989 album: 
.. JuzPoet. .. 

'l'1le elemeo~ of the style of the 
p6anill. wbo on Tuelday will pus 
tbroulh town jull Ions euausb to 
after a IOlo recital at the Jaa 
Blbr1 in Cutver City, were drawn 
.-Uilly from be-bop. 

"'''bat was the IOUDd 1 grew up 
with... he said recently by phone 
from lUI bome tn New Y ark, where 
he has lived Iince 1956. "My heroes 
and the moet knowledgeable guys 
I've known in t.hil mUSK: were 

Charlie Parker, Bud Powell and 
Dizzy Gillespie. I first heard Bud 
when he came lhrou8h Detroit, 
playin£ pJaDO WJth Cootie wn
liame' band. and I heard the early 
records by Bird and Dis. no.e 
three were my idol&'' 

After movins to New York, 
F!ampn Wll aometJmel called to 
aubltitute for Powell at Birdland. 
He aliO played With aucb pioneer 
be-bappers aa Milea Davis. J J. 
JolmloD aDd Olear Pettiford. 

Ceutnl to FlaDapn'l evolUUOD 
Wll the fact tb.t he owed btl 

aUepnce oat to any one pian1ll 
but ratbel' to a JI'OUP f1 music:ianl 
repreaentinl a DeW aDd a cballen8· 
in8 idiom. He Mcallle a mute~' of 
bop, but aloa8 with tbla aceom
pl.ilhmeDt eame a melocBc .uttiv· 
tty drawn fran another IOUI'Ce. 
Duke EllinBUm-

"1 had a chance to hear Duke's 
band when I was lbout 10 yean 

old. and throulh the yelfl 1 wu 
always an admirer of his mUiie and 
of BWy Strayhorn's." ~ 
ll1d. • 

'l'1le confluence of thete two 
dlvene drlYU!I forces-Powell and 
Ji:Wnlton-may explain why FIID
IPD deveJoped mto ooe m. the jaR 
community's molt elepnt and elo
quent lDterpret.erS of ballads and 
rhythm ume. alike. He ean brin8 
lUI own gacefully IW'iJllin8 per
eonallty to a standard 10111 by 
Ellington, Kern or Roclpn wUh 
the ame honesty and authenticity 
that he can apply to updatiiC a 
piece by Parker or one of hll otber 
bop menton. 

If P'1anapn baa been slow iD 
euninl the universal adm.iradoo in 
juz ctrclea that he now enjoys. tt 
eould be limply because he spent 
many of his formative years m the 
beekground u an ac:c:ompanilt. He 
wu aft-and-on 
..... pUnlll In 

lR .,.m in 1988 861Dd tblll for 
a fUll decide flam • m&. 
wben I bmt IW1Ck fOftlld bbD to 
quit. Tbere Wll allo I .,.0 blddal 
Tony BelmeU ID 1-

lavinl ~ belUnd 
m the 19801. FJ.anaaan beJan 
workiniiOlo and with a tno. P'or 
the put 15 ears he U. been 
blclted DIGit aftiD blllll ....,., 
Czech buill& Oil IJ ..... IM by 
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'Mr. B': A Survivor Sings Ballads of Love 
D TilER 

Message to Grammy: A Little R·E·S·P·E·C·T, Please 
By LEONARD FEA lHER 

Like class1ca mUSic, jazz has 
alwa s been a Cinderella of 
the Nauonal Academy of Re

cording Arts & Sc ences, the or
ganizauon that awards the Gram

As an art form that does not 
generate Lreme dous sales juz has 
been conunuall ahortchanled by 
the ac.ademy-both tn the Vot1nl 
and ita year y TV lbow.. m 
which the wmners are announced. 

Tbia ear the academy bu once 
apin to derucrate jazz to 
second- c zenship-desp te 
the p to elude Dave Grumn. 
Gary Burton Eddie Daniela. John 
Plutuetf others playing a 
lenlth medley on the 
telec:Ut . cateaortes that 

alone the put have been 
unneeeearUy combined and many 

orthwhi e artists bave been ig
nored. 

In fa~mess. 1t should be pomted 
out that I am a former, and disaC
feeted, member of the academy. 
After res1gmng many years ago, I 
was later ked 1nto rejom ng. 

when some members convinced me 
that I "could do more work from 
the mstde." ThiS turned out not to 
be the case, and when a few years 
ago jazz was totally left out of the 
TV broadcast. I qwt agam. 

The mam problem this year 1S 
that all three .J8ZZ vocal catego
nes-male, female and group
which formerly were lep&l'&te en
tities, have now been lumped to
gether mto one: best jazz vocal 
performance. To make matters 
worse linl}e t.raclts have been put 
in direct compeuuon wtth enure 
albums 

AB a relult. linlle traclu by Mel 
T~ aDd Natalie Cole are vytnc 
wtth albums by Take SIX and 
Manhattan Tranafer, though thele 
entries have virtually nothinl iD 
common atyliatically and clarly 
belong m distinct cateaories. 

Addiuonally, many wortbwbile 
pro)eetS were left out ol the nomt
nauons. For example, Carmen 
McRae's excellent Sarah Vaughan 
tnbute, ''Dedicated to You," wu an 
admu-able follow-up to her memo
rable 1990 album of The onioua 

Monk tunes, but the Vaughan al
bum was not nommated. 

The category best contemporary 
J8.ZZ performance 1S another anom
aly. By and large, it il supposed to 
represent jazz-fus1on-lt was 
known as "best Jau·fUIIOll per
formance" before being chanaed 
this year-though the nominations 
of smger Bobby McFernn and 
Manhattan Transfer would hardly 
seem to fit mto that lloL Since all 
currently performed juz 11 iplo 
facto "contemporary," this cateco· 
ry should be abolished. 

Two other .J8ZZ categones- best 
nstrumental performance, 

group, and best inStrUJnental .,. 
to-overlap so badly that at eat 
one nominee shows up m both 
slots. Davtd Sanborn IS nommated 
for his album "Another Hand" m 
the first category and for a track 
from that album m the solo cateso
ry 

Logtcal chOlces here, etlher for 
JI'OUP or aolo. would have been 
Stan Getz's"Serentty" <the album, 
not a SJngle track), Tommy Flana-

wtnners. 
Albuml b Char 

eration M Ore 
Gtl eap e's t ted 
were riPtJ 
for best larp 
ever aJD0111 
I OIU WU the ilnr~~nrt·•nt 

Da -Mkbe fAinnd couaoora 
uon for the IOWidtnck 
the film J>tnao. 

AlJo left out. -ohlv beca&..e L 
11 on a labe that not widely 
distributed. Wll tbe Claytaa-Blm
ilton bucrl "Heert IDCl Soul 
~ eued Clprt Rec:arda. ,. 
arguably the belt bfa band to 
arrive in the put lew 1III'L 

Jazz reiaua alto clelerft a leP· 
arate category to e room fl 
such maaterpleees H 
day s "The ~ac Duke 
El ngton's "Sma Group~. Volume 
One • both n Cot 
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ax Roach Mastery at Catalina 

group, to which each man contrib
utes something special and person
al. 

In Brtdgewater's case it is the 
fluency, precision of phrasing, and 
a lack of exhibitionism. Pope offers 
a powerful post-Coltrane contrast 
with his deep, potent sound and his 
mastery of the circular breathing 
technique. 

M ax Hoach. who opened 
Tuesday at Catalina Bar & 
Grtll, has long been a hts

ortcally stgntftcant ftgure m the 

on tenor sax. have been with h1m 
off and on for more than 20 years. 
Tyrone Brown, the bassist, also is a 
longtime associate. 

nnals of jazz drummmg. 
In recent years hts mteraction 
ith a variety of groups, among 

them an all-percusston band and a 
strmg quartet, has diversifted his 
tmage. But he remains generally 
identtftcd wtth the two-horn umt 
he 1 now lead mg. 

Both hornmen, Cecil Bridge
water on trumpet and Odean Pope 

The leader set a groove for the 
group, which continues at Catalina 
through Sunday, opening with a 
five-minute solo that managed to 
display-mainly on snare and bass 
drum with occasional cymbal ac
cents-his mature technique, sub
tle timbral control, and mastery of 
rhythmic changes. This ts never
theless an equal-opportunity 

A piano-less quartet calls for 
strong support from the bass. In 
Tyrone Brown, Roach has the ideal 
person for the job. Brown's sup
portive beat, in every piece from 
Bridgewater's "Scot Free" to Tadd 
Dameron's "Good Bait" (played, 
surprismgly, as a waltz) was as 
impressive as his solos. 

By BURT A. FOLKART 
TIMES STAFF WRITER 

Mary Osborne, one of the first 
female musicians to establish a 
place in the jazz hierarchy of the 
1940s, died Wednesday morning in 
f Bakersfield hospital of cancer. 
The guitarist and singer was 70. 

Times jazz critic Leonard Feath
er, in his anthology series "The 
Encyclopedia of Jazz," said she was 
inspired as a teen-ager by Charlie 
Christian, the famous jazz guitarist 
with the Benny Goodman band, 
who she had first heard in Oklaho
ma before he joined Goodman. She 
had been studying music with her 
father smce her childhood in North 
Dakota, playing guitar. banjo and 
singing, but after the encounter 
with Chnstian, she began to con
centrale on electric guitar. 

She toured with the Joe Venuti, 
Buddy Rogers and Dick Stabile 
bands and later worked with Russ 
Morgan and Gay Claridge. 

By 1945, she had become a 
favorite supporting artist on the 
recording dates of Mary Lou Wil
liams, Mercer Ellington and Cole
man Hawkins while also forming 
her own trio. Her early recordings 
on Decca, Victor and Aladdin re
cords featured her stylish guitar 
and distinctive vocals. In 1948, she 
began a lengthy engagement at 
Kelley's Stables in New York 
where other musicians, including 
the pioneer jazz guitarist Django 
Reinhardt, first heard her. 

For much of the 1950s, she was 1 

heard daily with the Elliot Law
rence quintet on Jack Sterling's CBS 
radio show and appeared on TV with 
Arthur Godfrey and others. Later, 
she recorded with the Louie Bellson , 
and Gene Krupa biB bands. 

Feather, who produced i!Ome of 
her rec:ordln88, said she was known 
for her exceptional beat and as
lrl'ABI1l,.lv swiJ18lng style and was 

singer of unusual talenL" 
She aettled in Bakersfield in 1967 

and wtlh her husband, trumpeter 
Ralph Scafftdl, formed a guitar and . ··- .. " ... '-- _,..., .... 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

LOS ANGElE.'i TIMES 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Koonses Play 
the Pier at 
Santa Monica 

T he father -and-son guitar 
team of Dave and Larry 
Koonse starred in a show 

Sunday afternoon at the pier at 
Santa Monica, one of a series of 
well-attended Sunday jazz mati
nees held in a canopied area that 
eats about 300. 

Both are seasoned arttsts, with 
Larry playing most of the lead and 
olo roles while the senior Koonse 
urnishes sympathetic rhythm 
ackup. Typically, in their opening 
une, Kurt Weill's "Speak Low," 

Larry came through with a bright, 
nergetically swmgmg solo before 

yielding to his father, whose cho
were on a low-key level in 

keeping with the title. 
With the gentle lapping of near

by waves supplying a subliminal 
counterpoint, the group dipped into 
a tasteful repertoire that ran from 
Michel Legrand's "You Must Be
lieve in Spnng" to Antonio Carlos 
Jobim's "Triste," the latter show
ing both guitarists in a g:-oove that 
built carefully in intensity. Lend
ing consistently solid support were 
Paul Kreibich on drums and David 
May on bass. 

Perhaps mev1tably the set also 
included "How Deep Is the Ocean." 
More relevant were a subtle rendi
lion of Bill Evans' "Blue in Green, ' 
and a trio number, with Larry 
Koonse Kre1b1ch and May. Their 
"All the Thmgs You Are" was 
h1ghhghted by a spinted guitar
and-drums exchange. 

The p1er series ls being tempo
rarily suspended but is expected to 
resume soon. 

FEATHER 

Shaughnessy Quintet i 
Works Out at Bakery 

L ike several other members of 
the "Tonight Show" band, 

drummer Ed Shaughnessy leads a 
double life. The quintet he brought 
to the Jazz Bakery on Friday has 
been together for six years, touring 
when time permits, and recording 
an excellent album, "Jazz in the 
Pocket," on Chase Records. 

Shaughnessy is not your ego
trip drummer who uses leadership 
as an excuse to show off hls 
virtuosity. For the most part he 
does what jazz .drummers were 
originally called on to do: keep a 
rum. swinging beat and play a 
supportive role. 

The group has two of his "To
night Show" colleagues, Bruce 
Paulson on trombone and Tom 
Peterson on tenor sax, as its front 
line. With the always-remarkable 
John Leitham on bass and the crisp 
piano of Tom Ranier, the fivesome 
is a virtual workshop, to which all 
the sidemen contribute originals or 
arrangements. 

The two horns achieved a big, 
potent sound Friday as the men 
weaved in and out of unison and 
harmony. Shaughnessy was splen
didly displayed in "Salt Peanuts." 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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First-Rate Musicians Pack Hampton Fest 

roads. eoUecuns bau-and bad 
habits: He drank voracioully un 
the doctors and his lawyer wife 
Anne, llqlped bim 1984 Tbere 
are clips abowiDg him playing at 
the Sacrameuto DildelaDd Jubilee 
and at Caodoo'a; hia reodition ol 
"Old Foib" il a t.ouchin8 ftna1e to a 
faacmaung journey through this 
century Informauon 
531-7444..-LmNARD FEATHER 

Dava cmne up at a ume when J8.ZZ 
was tabot at all educational eve 
In his !Ashman year at the Uru
verslty Ol. Kansas. he was not 
allowed to~ In saxophone 

He surmciimted this obstacle. 

pined a =in music educa-
txm and. aft military llei"V1Ce 

wtth an Army m Berlin, 
decided to remam In Burape. He 
thrived there, leading IUs own 
small J1"'UPP IDd playing wtth the * * * renowned Kenny Clarke-Franey 

up~ BolandbiBband. 
A STORY .. JAZZ-TIE LFE Davia draws a colorful picture of 

OF NATHAN DAVIS" Europe m the 19alt and of the 
difficuluea be later failed de81ins 

ByGJSelaAlbus wtth jazz-bating members of the 
and Nathan DaVlB faculty at Plttlburgh. 

Gcdrl7'ac (130) The book's forma sa unorthodar. 
1'hia 11 e~~entially an autobios- Studded wttb QUOia from numer-

raphy ol Dnil, a tint-rate tenor cg 80Urcet. IDOitly cnuca. It re-
uxophoo»t and a DOted educator quires CODitallt refa'eace to the 
who il better mown In Europe IDda at the blck to find out wbo ill 
than In American jizz clre1a apeUing Moreover, thouP the 

After a klal ~ be main text il in Enclilb. II!Veral 
Dited Statel ID quoted ~ are German 

1969 to take up a poll u director of wttbout tranl1ation. The '-* ItO-
jiZz attme. at tbe UDivenity ol ry, DeVerthelee.. comes ac:n.a viv
PittaburJb. 'lbia pollUon ,.. • Idly, Divis hu good reeaU and bll 

L.....DI.Sd...t~~~~~~~~!:,__.,!IIOUl'Ce~~of~~~_e~~:!!:.,~for!_, been ID many of the rflbt plaeea at 
tbe npt timea. 

.· 

Hard to ftnd in tbe United State~. 
• Paria-Pitubursb" can be ob
tained from Om Text. c o Evelyn 
Duaterwald. 654 Maryland Ave., 
ApL 6R. Pittlbuqb. Pa. 15232. 

-L.F. 

fn Brief 

* * * * ..... ....., Claonll lly 
0.,. ........ DDd," UdN Pmlll, 

** ··n.n .., bck: ne ROJ .....,...,,"..,,..., ... ~ 
.....,, Louiliana &ate Univnt,y 
PrHs $24 95 Porter an ez. 
drumrrler in Lot ADp1el. JOII 
beyond the famlllar Utany of aklo
holiam, addiction: l.mprilanment 
and re,enerauon to recount IOIDe 
U8elul memories of L.A. •• Cetral 
A venue .eene in tbe 19401. Tbt 
Ull.lltrauons are ntrtsutJll. the ed
Iting Ia carelea containinl such 
abeurd statements u "SCan Kenton 
cHed In a Synaaon boule" (be died 
at M dway HOip6W tn Lot Anlel· 
es) and Donte'a ia .-, 



rangem nt of ,Jl ngton's ' Mood 
Indtgo," played mainly m a enes 
of hght tremolos. v msp1rcd, he 

1d, by the vmcmg of Duke's 
ngm I routine 
Th h P t t ecmed 

m t comfortable w 1 h n rtchly 

melodic lament such as "Beauttful 
Love," he 1s as hkely as not to 
switch abruptly to a blues, played 
on everv level-shuffle blues. dou
ble-lime blues walkmg blues. 
strummed blues-and from there 
to a 500-yard dash on "Cherokee." 

The touches of humor in his 
upbeat instrumentals have their 
counterpart in his wry, sly be
tween-song announcements. Pass 
seems not to take himself too 
seriously, though the music he 

rveys is as serious and stunning 

today as it was back in the 
era, when he played m tov; n al 
every week. Jn the world of 
electnc (but never ovN-amph 
fied) guitar, Pass remam he un 
surpassed master. 

-LEONARD PEATH 
ntane ty of a Pass per

an expencnce that 
mpact with each ucces

r One ne\ er knows .,.. hat 
1 p<'n next-when he w11l 

y or at what potnt he 
y.; 1tch from fmger-stylc 
g to the occaswnally used 

He may even announce 
change hts mmd and play 

g unaccompamed, Pass 
udtence on a tour that 
ng and ("These Foohsh 

a Bnt1sh h1t of the 
d to Brazil for a 

Lms ongmal, then 
f r "They Can't Take 
From Me." Hts ar-

It· til 

Darius Brubeck Finds Home in Africa 
By LEONARD FEAltiER 

Does Amencan JaZZ have its 
roots m Afnca-or does 
contemporary African 

z f nd Its msptratton m Amen-

Brubeck, who started a 
department at the Umvem
f Nata m Durban. South 

a most a decade ago, 
...,.,""''"" the answer to both 

yes. 
beck-who ts plaDJSt Dave 
ck s oldest son and ts 

na ed for classical composer 
Danus Mtlhaud. With whom his 
father studied-IS a talented 
pJanJSt-composer who fll'St went 
to Afnca m 1976 while perform
mg on a tour with his father. 

"It was just before the cultural 
boycott of South Africa was 
called (that) my father did a tour 
there,'" recalls the younger Bru
beck,44. 

Brubeck later rnariied Cathy 
Morphet. a New York resident 

**** ARTIE SHAW 
''The Last Recordings" 

JIIU1CJI~Ukn 

w. who swore off playmg the 
Cluinet m 1954, taped this two-CD 

hortly before his retirement, 
usmg a S1X-p1ece urut that played a 

emorable engagement at the 
bers nightclub m New York. In 
typically articulate and ~

ning lmer notes, he explains why 
he quit and why he was so pleased 

th the results of these sessions. 
Hts own contr1but1on 1s, of 

counre, the main plus. Shaw's im
peccable technique, coupled with 

warm, hqutd sound, guaranteed 
control-with-soul results. No

has outshone him yet. 
also was his mteraction 

sid~!men. particularly the 
~~!!.E!!!!!!!l]Hank Jones and the 

who was from South Africa and 
had assisted his father as a 
lia1son on the South Afrtcan 
tour. Durmg a return trtp m 1982 
to VISit hts wife's famtly, Bru
beck looked up a professor 
named Chns Balian ne v. hom 
he had met m New York. Bal
lantme headed the mUSJc de
partment at the Umverstty of 
Natal. 

That courtesy call proved a 
tummg pomt m Brubeck"s 

life. 
"Tins IS fortuitous," Brubeck 

recalls Ballantine saymg when 
they got together. The umversi
ty counctl had JUSt gtven the 
professor penrusston to start a 
jazz course, provided he could 
find someone quahfied to run it. 
He asked Brubeck to consider 
the post. 

While being shown around 
the campus, Brubeck realized 
that the univemty had a strong 
integrationist and affirmative 

LEONARD FEATHER , Los An&eta Times 
Brubeck: Common ground in 
American and African jazz. 

action policy. He applied for the 
position and was hired several 
months later. 

"There was no formal jazz 
education at all in South Africa, 
even though they had turned out 

Plase see Page 78 

gentle guitarist Tal Farlow-whoi===========:::::::::=j 
IS replaced on seven of 20 tracks by 
Joe Puma. Joe Roland, the ex
Shearmg vibes player, enabled 
Shaw occasionally to atm at the 
sound of the Sheanng qwnt.et. 

This collecuon includes a dozen 
standards and etght unpretenuous- 1 

ly semceable Shaw onginals. It all , 
adds up to top-grade chamber jazz 
that's totally valid four decades 
later. -LEONARD FEATHER 

.,.,,. 
Darius Brubeck 
Continued from Page 61 
some major talents like pianists 
Abdullah Ibrahim (formerly 
known as Dollar Brand) and Chris 
McGregor," he says. "It was obvi
ously a strong jazz culture, and it 
seemed like another injustice that 
it hadn't been recognized as an art 
form." 

Brubeck and his wife settled into 
a house in Durban in January, 1983. 
and soon thereafter got a solid 
turnout for his first classes. 

But Brubeck found out that. as 
elsewhere in South Africa. 

blacks were shortchanged at the 
university: The nation spends on 
black educauon less than one
quarter what it spends on white 
education. '"The only way blacks 
can afford to be there is on scholar
ships," he says. ··so Cathy and I 
have had to spend a lot of time 
raising funds for the students.·· 

And what about the questions of 
.. uz's roots? 
· '"The conventional wisdom is a 
little off-base,'' he says. referring 
tll the long-held notion that jazz is 
,,( African ortgm. ··If you were to 
look for a,nything resembling jazz 
throughout the African continent 
that didn't have at least some kmd 

of secondhand Amertcan context. 
you couldn't come up with that." 

Still, there's a singularity about 
South Africa and its mus1c that 
thrills Brubeck. 

"South African jazz really does 
have authentic roots that are re
flected in the playing, the com
positions and the style of these 
musicians. South Africans 
haven't had to become spiritually 
American to play jazz; the 'I' are stlll 
spiritually African." 

During a recent visit to the Jazz 
Educators' Convenuon m Mt

ami, the Brubeck group compnsed 
Darius and brother Danny Brubeck 
on keyboards and drums: Chm 
Merz. a saxophonist who works as 
Darius' teaching assistant. and four 
students: Fezile Faku on trumpet. 
Lex Futshane. acoustic and e ect.nc 
bass; S'Thembiso Xtuh. tenor sax, 
and Sazi Dlamini. guitar. 

The points that Danus Brubeck 
makes were richly borne out: Thts 
music transcends the categories of 
African or American. As South 
Africa moves irrevocablv ward 
integration, the contrtbu ons of 
these young Africans-all m thear 
20s-will be more and more fully 
absorbed into the mainstream of 
world music culture. 0 

LeO'fUJrd Feather is Th~ Tzmes' 
jazz critiC'. 
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Donegan Charms With Creativity, Smiles 

ner 
Her companion~ who work With 

her more or lea resuW1 . were 
t.ai8t BlaT, wbo Ud a coup e of 
iplendid ..... and clrummer Ra 
...._ who took a tMtetul chorus 
on brUihes tn ·w You SU1l Be , 
Mine .. 

Siplftcantly. the two men had 
~~~~==~==~~====~--~ 

Pop and jazz Reviews 



For Stan Getz, a Triumphant Swan Song 
**** STANGETZ/ 

KENNY BARRON 

Michel Legrand 
in Grand Style 

T 

Masterful Set From an 
Acoustic Mike Garson 

T 

HappyBiuesFrom 3 
Charles Browa 1& 

Jazz 
Provocative, 

Forceful, t 
From Allen 



te to Bassist Bud---
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~~x g;s 
Isn't Ita Pity They Never Met Before? 

VR~VIEW 

Miles IYdvis Profil~ 
n Artist in Decline 

pefforma~e comes m 110 ng 
distance of the originals, recorded 
decades ago 

An ailang, gum-chewmg m 
angly disinterested Davia a shad 
ow of his pristine self Such JMcll 
as .. Human Nature and "Jean 
Pierre'' come across threadbare 
IIPCl perfunctory. Only on "1n a 
Slent Way," wtth Joe Zawtnul on 
keyboard and hJ.S old Weather 
Report partner Wayne Shorter oa 
suophone IS the level of the early 
treatment approached. 

John McLaughhn on sultar, 
Dave Holland on baa, and the 
saxopbonillta Kenny Garrec.t. Bill 
Evans and Steve On.man are 
among t.be fut-ebanllns cast of 
characters in uneven portrait 
of a superb artist in his decline. '!be 
most memorable 8llpeCt of 'l4llel 
and Friends" Ia the consi8&entl1 
admirable camera work. We Clll 
hardly walt for the Montreux tlpe 
to remand us that lhia was not 
really the end of the mncle MUs 

NARD FEATHER 

J A Z Z l E C T U R E 

Leonard Feather 

lntcmationall_y-known jaz/ 
writer, composer, and ammger 
Leonard Feather will give alec
ture on his work at 7:30PM on 
Saturday, May 16, at the 
Athenaeum. Tickets are available at 
$10 for members nnd $12 for non-mem· 
ber.. Ad\ ance re!>ervations are <;ug
ge,ted. lb c;earing j, limited Call 

Leonard Feather 

-t54-5872to 
reserve or for 
infonnation. 

Long~

ta~lished a.' 
one of the 
\\ orld • S m<"KI 

respected 
writer; on 
jazz. Fc!ather 
is the aUihor 
of the Em y-
clofwdia of 

Ja·: rcl~rcnce lx)()L,. hi, personal mem
oir Tht Ja_: rta~\. and ten oth<!r boo!.:' 
on jan. Stoce 1965 Feather h~ " ri tten 
as the Jail columni~t for the UA rr 
Tim~.~. and his column, have tx.-en ~}ndi
cared \\Orldv. ide. He aho contribute~ 
regularly to periodicals mduding £s. 
quir~. Oo-..n B~at. and Ja:: Tim~<>. 

For the pa.'>t fifty }C:l.l" Leonanl 
Feather has contributed great!} to the 
de1.elopment of jazz as a com~r and 
producer. Born in 1914 in London. 
Feather studied piano and clarinet at St. 
Paul 's School and University College in 
London. He moved to the United States 
in the mid-'30s, at '>'.hich time he wrote 
compositions for Duke Ellington and 
Loui'i Annstrong. In the 1940s he orga-

ni1.ed j:t1.z concert t ie HaJJ. 
Feather wrote runm bJues gl 

ballad • and pt..z composauon that were 
recorded by jau: re:~t such a Coum 
Baste. Ell l•1tz ernld. and Snrnh 
Vaugfm. A 1 recordm prudllCC'r. he 
w th"lirst to record George Shearing • 
.S:mth V ughn, :md many m · he 
dt d wm .:!00 ons With most ot 
the lcadmg nrti ts 10 jaa. lie bo 
\\oik~.:J us pnxlucer. COtllJX'>Ser. and 
"''iter for mdio and tclevi ion progrnrn~ 
on jan. 

Feather n.'<."Civt-d the fi~t joc.unah'm 
Gram my U\\ .uu e1.er giwn for hi-. I %t 
line! note ... on the recon.ling Th~ Ellington 
Era. ln 19, 3 he \\on Down8t'ar 
magazine·~ Lifetime Achic1.emcnL 
A'>'.ard. :uid in 1984 he "as awarded an 
honofUJ) Ooctorntc of Mu. ... ic from tre 
&d.lee Col ·of Mu.'\ic in &l<;tOO. 



Basie, Lunceford Releases a Study in Contrasting Styles 
By LEONARD FEATIIER 

W tth all due respect to Ben
ny Goodman (and respect 
certainly is due him), if 

a y e artiSt deserved the tit e 
• K ng of Swmg," It was Count 
Basle H orchestra tn Its forma-

l ...... ~.~ ~.~ s.~. E.~ ..... 
tlve years was a marvel of pulsat
ing cohesion, in wh1ch the iack of 
complexity enabled the mUSlcWlS 
to listen to one another sensitively 
m the quest for a subtly unified 
beat. 

Thil three-CO. 63-track set en
capiUlatel JUs band's first three 
definitive yean, one d.ilc each for 
1937.1938and 1939. 

Such was the looseness and 
teeming informality of this 13-man 
ensemble that it bas often been 
WJ'OilllY assumed to have relied on 
"head" arraJllements that were 
made up spontaneously on the 
bandstand. Actually. all but four of 
the 46 instrumental band numbers 
in thil collection (there are 10 
t.rac:kJ played by the rhythm sec-

tlon only) used charts by such 
noted arrangers as Eddie Durham, 
Don Redman and Jtmmy Mundy. 

Every soloiBt has his distinct 
st}le. Lester Young's tenor sax 
wtth Its dry, laconic sound marked 
a revolutiOnary contrast to the 
fuller, warmer tone of Coleman 
Hawkins that had long been the 
norm. Trumpeter Harry (Sweets) 
Edison, USlng humor-tinged bent 
notes and buoyant phrases. was 
immediately recognizable. 

The rhythm section. with Its rare 
sense of unity and reluctance to 
rely on excesslve volume, was a 
aort of forerunner of the Modem 
Juz Quartet in 1ts rhythmic re
finement. Basie's partners m that 
team were Freddie Green on gui
tar, Jo Jones on drums and Walter 
Page on bus. 

Basie's aura of informality was 
umque among swine bands or the 
day. The chief reuons for thls 
were his generous allocation or aolo 
space to such giants as Young and 
Edison. u well u trumpeter Buck 
Clayton and tromboniat Benny 
Morton. Invaluable too wu the 
almost improviaatlonal sense with 

***** COUNTBASIE 

"The Complete 
Decca Recordings" 

~ca 

*** THE JIMMIE WNCEFORD 
ORCHESTRA 

"Stomp It Off' 
D«ca 

N tw Glbu!N ~ 7'0Ud ora a 
laJle of OM lt4T ( pooT) to /OUT 

(~llnat). A rating of Jiw 
atan il ~ for cl4aic 
Ttiaunor~. 

which the sax and brass secuons 
phrased every measure. 

The blues. m various forms and 
at every tempo, was a recurrent 
theme and ia central to the 10 tunes 
played by just Basie and the 
rhythm section. "One O'Clock 
Jump," the Basie theme that is 
played by the complete orchestra, 
may be the most durable instru
mental blues of all time. 

Surpns ngly li".any of Junmy 
Rushmg's commandmg voca s 
were not blues-based, too often he 
had to Slng such tnvta as ·Boo 
Hoo" and .. Stop Be n' Round the 
Mu berry Bush.' Helen Humes has 
five vocals mostly pop songs but 
her blithe performances sublimate 
these. 

There are stx rare extra takes, 
two by the band and four by the 
rhythm group. All the evtdence 
here reminds us that m the early 
years Basie was a two-fiSted stride 
pianist w1th far more technique 
than he would display tn hia even. 
tual "Plink-Plank-Plunk" simpli
cisms. 

There was no sharper contrast 
between bands of the 19308 

than the qualities that separated 
the Basie orchestra from that of 
Jtmm1e Lunceford. Unlike Baaie, 
who was an eaygotng leader and 
gave his men all the leeway they 
desired, Lunceford was a martinet 
who insisted on strict diacipllne. 

Additionally. he conducted the 
band (which Basie rarely did). 
almost never played an Instrument 
in public. used vocal group novel-

Trumpeter Leads Quintet at Vine St. **** .:r t-aq~ 
ARTURO SANDOVAL 

saxophomst who shares the front 
hne. 

The most tmpress1vc work dur
mg Sunday's show was "If I W f!rc a 
Bell," m which Marquez made 
effect1ve use of a muted horn. The 
old Frank Loesser song. wtth 1ts 
attracuve chord changes, seemed 
to bnng out the best m Webb, as 
well as m pwust John Beasley, 
whose left hand punctuations were 
jaggedly unpredictable, and bassist 
Dav1d Carpenter. J1mmy Paxton on 
drums completed the propulsive 
rhythm team. 

In a more lyrical vem was an 
extended workout by Marquez on 
"I Can't Get Started," wh1ch has 
now survived almost SlX decades as 
a trumpet vehicle. 

The group will continue 1ts Sun
day senes mdefinltely. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

"I Remember Cliff.ord" 
GRP 

Trumpeter Sandoval was a 
6-year-~d boy m Cuba when Chf
ford Brov. n, one of the key solo1sts 
m modern jaZZ, was k11led m a car 
crash m 1956. Many years later the 
recordmgs of Brown (and of D1zzy 
G11lesp1e) msp1red h1m. In th1s 
masterful updaung of the legacy he 
bnngs hiS ov. n personality to the 
works of the man who msptred 
h1m, along wtth much of Brown's 
ov. n essence. 

The latter quahty has been cap-
tured on ftve tracks by transcr1h- **lh Ryan IUior, "Minor Mutlnf," 
mg Brown solos and harmomzmg Columbia. With no bner notes to 
them for a trumpet "chmr," wtth explain who he 1s. and no chance to 
Sandoval overdubbmg the parts. stretch out on standards as he d1d 
The breathtakmg "Cherokee'' best so heroscally when, at 17. he won 
exemphf1es th1s techmcal coup. the Thelonlous Monk 1990 trumpet 

Sandoval's ortgmal "I Left ThiS competition. KISOr 1s at a double 

Om Space for You" and Benny Golson's disadvantage. W tghted down b) 
lovely utle tribute to Brown. along hiS often umnvolvmg compostllons. iKe Fahn's Heaveiily 

S'\~ \ .,'1- with such Brov. n standards as" Joy he seldom reveals hiS bnlhance. 
at1ons and those of h1s sidemen- Spnng" and "Sandu," sustam the The muted so os are stnctly hand-
ch efly Tom Ramer at the piano. me ere uve level, With a dssunc- me-down ear y Mtles DaVIS K 

On one number, Dave Brubeck's tive blend of craftsmanship and shares space th John Coltra 
In Your Own Sweet Way," Fahn VIrtUOSity. Erme Watts IS the fea- son Rav1 on saxes and a rh thm 

swttched to the more orthodox tured saxophomst. and Kenny secuon that features producer 
side trombone, but th1s clearly 1s Kirkland plays several ace p ano (read overproducer) Jack De-
not hia true medium; he ~omes solos. -LEONARD FEATHER Johnette. who must take some ~~~!!!!!!~!!!~!f!~!!:__j 
u t another capabl 10101 t.. th blame for what cou d have 
whereas I h manlpuiMbl ol the , L F 
val es he very clo&e to bemg one been a sensauonal debuL -

or a kmd , Present at 
The set c:ame to • tpeetac 

as the qu.artet let loose a Not all the weekend's big-band updating '508 and '6011 works by 
••• rendition o Ball1e's IOUDdl were heard at the Charles Mtngus. Duke ElllnBton 
Bo\imCI~n&b Fahn in phef¥Hnenal Hollywood Bowl On Friday at the and Horace Sllvet, or It as addresl-
farm chordmg away ~ass Bakery, the Either Orchestra. mg itself to '80s and '90s originals. 

a splendid liMe IIIIo, Rame- iDodelt ln me (10 players) but mostly wntten by the saxopboniat-
takmg over for a susperiaeful, ._... itrlldns In originality, offered a leader RusaGenhon. 
ace mpamed mterlude, and the program notable for tts refusal to What seta thll srouP apart, with 
drummer. Dav1d Hocker, getting In conform to the norma of orchestral Its modest four braa and three 
hlsl ckl. 

Given the right expoaur,: Fahn )uz. AXe., II the ability to rile above 
could well be responstbll for a Organized in 1985 in Boston, thil tbeee limitat.ionl by the Ule of 
rena1811811Ce or a hom too long an eatabliahed travelins band votctnga that give the eneemble ita 
neglected m JClZZ circles. with three albums to 1ta credft. The own textural image, wttb unusual 

-LEONARD J'~THER alternative Implication of its name Instrumental combinaUona. Ger .........., ________________ --.~:___,;.___;camea through to the mUllica El- shon's aptly titled "Pu de Trois.'' a 

!~~the~ba~n~d_!!ll~~~~tbe~~~~preatllli~~~mo~~w~a~ltz.~ia~jult~~IUC~h~an~~~~_;;~~~ -~·..-= 
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Son Keeps jazz Legend's Legacy Alive 
• Music: Since its 
founding by T. S. 
Monkjr., the 
Thelonious Monk 
Institute of jazz 
fosters young talent 
through 
com petitions. 

JA 

Fi'lie years ago, Monk 
Jr., who eads hts mam
stream J3ZZ band Sunday 
at the Pia) boy Jazz Fcstl· 
val at the Holl) wood 
Bowl formulated the 1dca 
for an Institute, to be 
launched In hts father's 
name. The mst1tutc would 
present annual concert
competitions focus1ng on 
youthful artists. 

The ftrst contest, held 
in 1987 at the Smtthsoman 
Instttuuon's Bard Audtto
rlum, wac; won by p1amst 
Marcus Roberts-now an 
RCA Novus recordmg 
star. Among the finaltsts 
was Joey de Francesco, an 
organiSt who today re
cords for Columbia Re
cords. 

T. S. Monk Jr. celebrates a return to "uncompro
mtsmg jazz" wtth a new stx-member group. 

After three years, the 
compet1t1on sh1fted to 
trumpet. The wmner. 17-
year-old Ryan K1sor, has 
JUSt released hts debut al
bum, also on Columbia 
Last year, a saxophone 

' It was a complete trial by 
fire. . . • He came into 
the living room one day 

That Monk was also an eccentric and mflucnttal 
plam t can be confirmed by hts records, or better y ct. 
by the 1989 documentary ftlm ''Thelonious Monk: 
Stra ht No Chaser." 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Two Salutes 
Lift N.Y.'s 
JV C Festival 

competition was won by Joshua Redman, who has 
already had several recordmg offers. 

"All these competitions were held m Washmgton, 
D.C.,'' Monk pomted out. "but this year we're movmg 
to Lmcoln Center tn New York for a drum competltton. 
It's gratifying to go to Lmcoln Center, because my 
father hved JUSt a block from there. The street where 
he kept an apartment for h1s entire adult life is now 

Please see MONK, F7 

and said: "Are you ready 
to play?'' Immediately, 
he had me on a live TV 

show. That was 1970.1 
was 20 years old.' 

JVCFEST 
c.tlaaei from Fl 
lpOntaneity suffused the evemng. 

The most telling evidence of 
Gillespie's Influence was his "Tour 
de Force." played just by the five 
trumpeters. Each was notable for a 
penonal trait-Jon Faddis for h is 
lnc:redlble tratosphertea. Freddie 
Hubbard for ferocity and fire, 
Wynton Marsal18 for eJeganee and 
aperUae, Claudio Rodtti for finesse 
and phrasing, Red Rodney for 
tonal beauty and lynclsm-yet all 
ftve bowed how valuably the 
Dilly ayle hu fanned out mto 
tlleeeltyllatle aubdiviaions. 

ld II often the cue durtns this 
festival simultaneous concerts 
make for dlmeult decisions. Satur-
011 there were two options. At the 
-..wtable Auditorium the title 
:"Jia lor UJe Fun of k augested a 
welcome infusion of humor; how
ever, the first set was performed 
ly a Spike Jones- tyle band, com
plete wttb baqo, tuba. lophone 
and jokey ........ After 30 minutel 
of this It aeemed wl8e to head for 
the door and haaten up Seventh 
Avenue to Carnegte Hall, where 
Bill Cosby was hostmg a tribute to 
,fohn Coltrane. 

Planlat McCoy Tyner and drum
mer Elvin Jones, both alumm of 
Coltrane's 18801 quartet, offered 

T. S. MONK JR. 

unpresstons of that era w1th an 
accent on htgh energy. Tyner has 
advanced m harmomc Imagination 
smce those days, but his tno wa1 
hampered at t1mes by the mtrusiVl' 
drummmg of Aaron Scott. 

Galvm Jones is v1gor mcarna~. 
Hts fearsome, vi8Ceral appeal wq 
the centerpiece of his dynamic 
sextet In two Coltrane piec.n 
("Your Lady' and "Alabama") fol
lowed by Mongo Santamaria's "Af
ro Blue." 

The saxopbonilt.B, who Included 
Coltrane's son Ravl on eoprano as 
well as Sonny Fortune and Lavon 
Jackson on tenors, dtffered lea 
from one another, or from Coltrane 
himself, than the five trumpeters 
Friday had differed from their own 
source, Gilleap1e. For all hll genius 
and mfluence, Coltrane tended to 
operate withm a narrow..- dynanuc 
and emotiOnal ranp tba'h the be
bopperl. ~. the three 
sues as a ua1t eame off well In 
"Wtde Open," a composiuon cred
lted to Cosby; elsewhere. too often 
moaotony retped. 

In a wann and eloquent speech, 
Cosby mtroduced a fourth saxo
phonist, ~ Lloyd, who has 
been In VJrtual aelf -exile for mORt 
of the lut decade. "Thts man,'' 
Cosby said, "does not Imitate any
one." He was correcL In an aston
tshmg performance, much of it 
entirely unaccompamed. the 

whtte-haired Lloyd took htS tenor 
sax into wild. uncharted temtori 
His strange body English-legs 
and tono in perpetual motion
provided a fitting visual counter
point to h is constantly surprlsmg 
flow or ideaa. lronicall the 80-
called "Tribute to Trane reae 
Its climax Wlth t.bls aoloist who 
owed least to him. 

The outlook for the rest of the 
feltival, wbich ends Saturday, 
mixed. The enUca have agal 
grumbled that producer George 
Wem rebes too heavily on the 
actuarial tables-he has several 
more salutes to deceased arti8ts on 
the sched e, however, the reaul 
wtll have to be judged on a case 
by-case basta. 



Variable Results From GRP's Big· Band All·Stars 

S nee this 12-tune project m
volved an ad hoc band. with four 
differen p a no fewer 
than eJght erent arrang-
ers. the results are u vanable u 

milbt be expected ey range in 
fact. from the sublime (Russell 
Ferrante s IJl8eDIOUS arrangenerll 
of Victor Feldman's "Seven Steps 
to Heaven' ) to the rtdicu ous 
(Tom Scott's peeudo-funk bleatiJJI 
on hil tenor sax solo on Lee 
Morgans "The Sidewinder' . 

With the exc:epUon of "llaDte 
ea." drawn from a DtiQ GUielpie 
big-band vemon. the tuu. are all 
enlarpmenll of recordinp ~ 
Dally made b small groupe Jed ay 
euch luminaries 11 Art Blakey. 
Horace Silver, Herbie Hucoc:t aDd 
Chick Cclrea. Perhaps for thla rea
lOll. lbere II surprtalnsly UlU. of 
IUCh typical big-band IOUndl • a 
bnll or auophone lOll J*111P. 

Several of the solcilla are beUer 
known for t.hetr ful&ob eoatribu-
tiona than for ltrailbt-abeld -
work. There IN tno\llb opportu
nttlel, however, for IUCh ~ 
u Bddie Daniell. Gary BurtGil mel 
Sal Marques to stretch out.. Sao· 
phonjlll Ernie Watts IDd Brie 
Marlentba1 aiiO bave their C!lllll· 
inl momenta. Dave Grualnll elfec
tive • arranaer and p6IDIIL on 
"'Kaklen v OJIIe. .. 

Nat time, bow about keeping 
the penoanellteldy and hiring a 
liDile arranser to Jive the c:ollee-

**** "DIFFERENT~: 
JAZZ IN TIE CUL'NE 
OF NAZI GERMANY" 
By Michael H. Kater 

~ord UftiWTdtJ/Prta (124.95} 

This work, based on an:htval 
record~ as well u anterviews With 
IIUl'Ylvtng wtt.nesaes NUlS and 
Jews alike). provides startling new 

MIXED MEDIA 

infonnauon that jUz. officially cle
apiled u the mUIIc ol Jews aDd 
bJacb and theoretically banned. 
continued to fku1lll under tbe 
noees of the Third Rllcb. 

There are many memorable 
characters here, aueh a tile Ghetto 
sw~npr~ in the Clech eancentra
tlon camp ol Teresm. who per
formed for the SS and for .. the 
cream ol the concentratklll camp 
aoeiety, the capos aDd bloe war
dena. 

Moet remarkably, there wu tbe 
enlpattc Dr. Dietrich Sehulz
Koehn. whom Kater lntemews at 
lqtb. A storm trooper at ap 21 

ty' Still. for ll 
most ere. e mot!nen1~ this ellper· 
ament worth v ng 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

In Brief 

* * ** T- Scott. ••11om AO/Ia." 
GRP. The saxophonist asks the 
.mUik:al quesUon Was there fe 
before fusion? Yes. indeed-and 
after, .. he Ul1.1l'etl us by P.tllerinl 
such compattble colleagues as 
Randy Brecker, Gecqe Bohanon, 
Kenny Ktrkland and Jobn Palituc
ci in a let of finely crafted Scott 
onJinala. On the uue cut. and on 
"Song No 1;· there 11 the added 
attniCUon of an enure woodwind 
eeclion overdubbed by Scott. Let 
the skeptics be reuaured. Scott 
basn'tlOillt. -L.F. 

JAZZ REVIEW .3 

O'Day Lights Up the Night at Vine St. 

m 
back to her day With th 
Krupa band n UM 1 lnt.onai.IGD 
That hasn t chanpd tber When 

ou go to hear Antla ()1)ay ou 
'l expect Kathleen Battle 

Wha you do set an \DINCOil 
ltructed. dedleated jus lln8er true 
to her priiUDe value~. wbether 
op ng throqb • Honeysuckle 

Roee with .,._. Bob Maise. ot 
euetng Bill Cudtffe fot hill piano 

• r telliq drummer J1m 
PUsan "This nat tune illn A-fiat. 
Can ou handle t Nobody 
laughed. Not very hip audience ) 

and a Nasi Party member four 
years later, Schulz-Koehn wu 
nonethele81 a crusading defender 
of AmencanJUS. 

Chosen by the NIZIIto represent 
them at a Red Croa meeting in 
UM5, he was offered cigarettes in 
exchange for his camera but re
plied he'd rather have JUZ ~,rdJI, 
"No. I want to bear whlit Mile 
Goodman and Hampton are doinl 
His U.S. counterput happened to 
be a fan; a. ice waa broken. and 
the reconta were offered. 

Tbe power~ J8U as a symbol of 
oppoeatiOD was perYalive. Typical
ly. m Hamburg, a colony ~ young 
fans aroee whole lnl.erea1s were 
swing mUIIC and the dance styles 
they bad aeen ID American movies. 
Thele "Swmg Heinil ' ot "Swinl 
Babies" are c:oiDcidentally the IUb· 
ject of a recently completecl movie 
at Hollywood Pictures called 
"Swing Kids ... 

Kater's superbly reeearc:hed sto
ry ia fucinating and hoi rifJ'tnl, yet 
In a 8eDI8 rewardinl.lince it ahow8 
the lengths to whlc:h yoq Ger
mans would so to keep the faith 
with a music: that was their com
mon link. -LEONARD P'EA'niER 

*** ""llii tile IIIII ta•: 18 Per
tNits Ia Jeu," .., Cltlp DeffH, 
Sc:areerow Prell. 145. Deffu. a 
YOUI1I writer. has a aurpriling ear 
for jazz's distant put. All bu two 
of hil subjects are «> or older; 
a:-maeiU'O Andy Kirk is 94. Deffaa 
talu to such nesleeted artiltl u 
t.rumpeter Joe Wilder and particu
larly eompceer Bill CbalUs. who 
arranpd fw everyone from Paul 
Wh teman to netdler Henclenon. 
In • few lMt.aDces the mullC18DI 
are cletervedly ot.cure and the 
interVIewl COI'I'eiJ)ODdingly dul 
The eDirbttant price til makes thil 
a les~-than-mandat«y thoulh of. 
ten valuably informauve eelecuon 
L------' Is l-n.. -

Monday nllht wu memon 
bleat the lloonllght Tan 
SO A memorial benef t 

lalUUill the late linpr Mavis Riv
en. who died a few weeks ago, 
lerVed u allbowc:ue for the multi
ple talents ol her lOll, Matt. CaUn
pb. Rlfttl -. in bil band m her 
laltyeu& 

CaliniUb ... punching. dri Ill 
p6anllt wlae attack at limes vq
• on •vapry, though he has 
momenta ol JUU'ded pbcity 
Later in the let he displayed his 
exceptional matery ol the alto 
IUOpbone. He compoled or ar
ransed moat of the mUiic for the 
18-penon oret.tra. 

He handled wtth p-aee the deli
cate job ol lntroducbtc I Got It 
Bad, a:plaintns that thil was the 

hJa mother wu liD8Inl when 
he collapeed at the Vine Street 

Bar. 
Hla sidemen. with a ffiW excep

Uons. IUCh U the ublqult.oul Bill 
Green (on baritone 10 and the 
very DUnstoruan Mill Ella"), 
were not drawn from the conven
tional IOUI'Ce& The lead alto IUO· 
phoniat, Dr. Chril Stewart. pnetic
ee emerpncy meckine for a livin8. 
but led the reed team flawlally. 

In a eerwe tiUI wu an evenin8 of 
e rnenal. Iince Calill8Ub rep 
y worb u aceompanJst for 

Toru Tenn Je. At the Tanso lhe 
became hls suest vocalist. the eelf
Clelcrtbed "chlclt singer," n two 1 
eonp that offered buoyant evi
dence of her swilllllll jaa incllna· 
tlon. 

The let ended clole to boiling 
poblt wtth • furloul CatiniUb orill· 
nal called "Indian Riffs." bued 011 
the cbordl ot ''Cberokee... From 
the nm beat to the 11n11 bar. tllJI 
IJ*Ited show pve proof that Ma
vis Riven had 1 lOll in wbom lhe 
could tate ar-t pride. 

-LilOMARD~ 



r • .,. 
nothi to do bu• 
out a the candy 
bco:lme a bum. ~ 
So I im<I::JM!d kl mJSC. • 

Atsdlool.a 
showed h m how b 

~ fl r a Mozart rrnnue1 
~ on the stung ba Ve 

Uved n avery 
~~"" apartment I went f·om 

s- (.,und c.~t& arropnt , diffi<-ult. l H aslw- .... curffi , tlw -lfui ... W. soho:JIIugging th bass 
of hot natuff .. at r~ll«tnlm hoa ~.-..onalot~ •• ot had bHn on b .. mu•~· My mother took on loo 

e ranked as jazz roya'ty an 
his day; the pure, go$$3mer 
sound of hrs tenor sax dom 
mated the scene dur ng h s 

years of tr umph But the career o' StJn Getz, 
whiCh began when he qu t high schoolm 
1943 lit a of 16 • JOin the band of 
tsombonisl Jack Teagarden. was a loog roller· 
coaster ride that ended last June when. at 
64. he <fed of cancer at hiS Ma bu home. 

Some found him arrogant. <f.'fiClll Yet 
more and mote as he matured the soulful 
Side hiS na•ure was reflected .n his 
persona as had been an his tnll'SIC 

H fe v.'3S mart.ed by long~ 
expatriation, a ta period around 1960tna• 
tcmpOrar brought an end to his stnng ot 
cWv.n bc1lt magazme poll ..:Ctones; then, sooo 

fj • the bossa noo.-a lr\nO'I.'a'..on tMt pu: hiiTI 
on the best charts Along the v:ay there 
were r .... o rro:roges tha' ended unhappil'f, 

da • three sons. end the mtJCh. 
publidzcd battles w th drugs and alcohol 

It will be the tnumphs ra•ner than the 
traumas of Getz s I 'e that a ga•her n.g of his 
adm:rers WI C mate June 25 : A.'f;fy 

at me end said. 'Its 
you or the bass-there's no room for bo 

He W3S not qu tc 13 Ntit long ft t 
~tz took up bassoon and sa•;ophone A 
quick study, he soon made the A I-Cily H 
School Orchestra One day a friend too h 
10 a rehear sa of the Ja ,., T eag;1rden band 
They were looi<Jn8 tor a tenor sac. player. 
someone pointed at Gctz 

·Okay, kid." said Teagarden "It s$70a 
wee Go home, get your tuxedo, dress 
and toothbrush; we're leaving 1r.< Boston thiS 
motrurt6" Because S70a ,.ee was 
money, his father let him go N:ne mon ns 
mer, Teagarden d:sbanded and Getz foond 
h1mse f an los Angeles \\ or1d V. a• II was not 
the best t:me IO f nd IM space; the ads 10 
the papers he cia med later, ~·ed w 

children nod no Jews • He found an 
apartment for $4 a month and lived on gr pe
nuts and apples un• the ne>.t job came 
along w.th S:.nn Ken•on's bf SS'/ band 

It w s du tog his Kenlan stint thbt Getz 
bccam~" a" r of lester Young. the Sa 
alumnus krlcMn as Pr z "'The saxophone m 
me IS 11 tra uon of the human \'OICC and 
Prez the t t pb~r 1 hca d to ac 

rut:'' 

l j li 
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AZZ REVIEW 7 ft\[ \'2. 

A Double Dip of Guitar Artistry Lee,Torme 
Team at Bowl 

W hose concert was tl. any
way' The presentatton 
offered Friday and Satur

day at the Hollywood Bowl was on 
one level a double vocal btU star
ring Mel To~ and Peggy Lee. It 
was also, no doubt for the benefit of 
subecnbers, a partly mst.rumental 
affatr with members of the Loa 
Anseles Phllharmomc openmg 
each half playing agreeable but 
expendable works by John Wtl
llaml, Frank Proto and Leonard 
Bernstein. 

This dtchotomy had the effect of 
reducing Peggy Lee's set to 35 
minutes; however, she returned to 
cloee the evenmg wtlh Tonn~ in 
three duets. 

Having heard him last month at 
Cvnegie Hall wtth five jazz mUBt
ciana for backup, this revtewer can 
at.teat to Torme's abthty to reach 
optimum form without bein8 sup
ported. or at times saddled. by a 
larp enaemble. In fact, his well
diversified show on Friday reached 
ita peak m "The Folks Who Uve 

s1te French ballad with lyrics by 
Johnny Mercer. Oddly, this was 
one Of tWO 801188 asaociated Wlth 
Peggy Lee; In his tribute to Benny 
Goodman (which ended with his 
Impressive workout at the drums), 
To~ even mcluded "Why Don't 
YouDoRighl 

- on the Hill," a superb 80118 for 
wtuch he had just triO accompani
menl 

Still, it was a memorable eveninl 
for Lee and her fans. Since a 
Pasadena concert in May, 1991, she 
had been inactive, due to a variety 
of ailments tnelucUng a form or 
paralysis. Greatly improved now, 
she was able to walk anatase and 
sit down to offer glowing evidence 
that the Lee timbre, the Lee phras
ing and the Lee sensitivity are 
undtmmished. 

I nd': From Major to Minor ~ l;fi,~ 
promising tf less than Innovative 
soloiSt. Shorter's keening soprano 
sax, Tem Lyne Carrington on 
drums and Tracy Wormworth on 
electric bass complete the group. 

Next Friday's show besins awk
wardly with Omette Coleman, the 
pnme avant-gardjsl of the early 
19601. playing hlB stransely inco
herent alto saxophone and dou
bling on tnunpet and violin, two 
inStrUments he has yet to master. 

Roundin8 out the program are 
American singer Culandra Wilaon 
and a British vocahst named 
Cleveland Waltisa, who seems to 
share with her the dellre to cross 
new frontiers. Credit them for the 
effort, but they have neither the 
eqwpment nor the imastnation to 
carry it off. Thetr duet on "Body 
and Soul," in which they try to 
avoid sin8in8 a llOSle note of the 
ortsinal melody, would leave the 
late John Green wringing his 
hands. ne couple's ftnal duet, in 
which they improvise, humming 
and scatting and clicking In 
rhythm, lB at least unpretentious 
fun. -LEONARD FEATHER 

*lh ,(U. 
DAVID SAM10RN 

"Upfront" 
.lldtnz 

One 11 tempted to spell Sanborn's 
mttial with a dollar sign. 10 firmly 
iioea he remam in the clutChes of 

ltOlid. Iliff arrangements 

The orchestra did offer helpful 
support on Torml!'s own arranse
ment of "Stardust" and on "When 
the World Was Young," an exoui-

Vanessa Rubin Singsl2J 
With Savvy at Cinegrill 

rrbere i8 more to J&ZZ singing 
than dod8lng the melody, or 

Wns the blues. Vanessa Rubin, 
who opened Tuesday and conunues 
throlJgb Sunday at the Cinegnll, 
clearly undentaDds this. She even "----;A--:Iinale-.-aong--t-e""'ll.,...,mg_a_co_nm.t.e-=-~n~t 
expreaed her credo in an openinS ltory would have been preferable. 
waits, "MUlde Makes the World Go Rubin also uses too much meUsma. 
'Round." with lyrical references to She didn't need to break the first 
Dizzy Gillespie, John Coltrane et al. two letters of "Tenderly" into sev-

Rubin's confident aaumption of en ayllables. But tbe8e are minor 
the jaz banner i8 forUfted by a flaWB. as is her tendency to ocea-
muslcianly aenae of pbraing, Oaw- lional extravapnce_ The cloliDg · 
lea intonation and a total lack of "'Summertime" was beetle and 

odic Ca•mdra Wilaon-Bet- overwroughL 
Carter mannensma. She aeatted Rubin, who was capably backed 

on a few tunes, but never to exceea. by Aaron Gravea on plano, Aaron 
It i8 rare today to ftnd a young Walker on druma and Tarik Shah 

vocalist. bandUns standards Uke on bass, Is the latest In a long line 
"I've Got the World on a String" of mngers touted u the next Ella 
and .. All the Things You Are" with Fitzgerald or Sarah Vaughan. But 
saucy, buoyant authenticity. abe could become the first to 

Her Ions blues medley rambled validate these often unjustified 
throu h a series of unrelated I rica. claims. -LEONARD FEATHER 

&eared unmistakably to COIIU!lff-~[b]l'pniltiiCiRiiiiimltiuatiit hive founc Another. '"Bans ... a co ec-
cial values. tedious to be eonstncted by his tion of child'a-play. peeudo-Cuban 

Marcus Miller is as much the charta. Randy Brecker's name ap- clicha Perbapa u a eop to anyone 
culpnt as the norrunalleader He Ia pears m the credits on two cuts. but teeting a touch of reality, an 
producer, arranger, compose, bass it's hard to hear where he 18. Ornet.te Coleman tune. "Ramblin'," 
guit.amt, keyboardist, bass clan- One tune, ''Hey;· has an mcred- toaed tn as the cloains cut. It is 
netist. Other mUStclans involved tn ible list of fhe com r credits marginally superior to what pre-

cedes It: nevertbel.a. the more 
you know about Sanborn's conlid
erable true capability. the leu will 
be the appeal of thia exerciae In 
funk fuullty. 



BY LEONARD FEATHER 

~'Man7 I love to hear that big hand fioand. , 

W H E N W AS THE LA<; T T I M ( 'Y 0 U heard anyone under 50 express that fervent 

wtsh~ Posstbly never Yet a good case can be made for the conttnued vtabthty of orchestral 

jazz, even though reports of tts death have been ctrculattng ever smce Glenn Mtller dts.lp· 

peared over the English Channel 

Ltke the announcement of Marl.. T "'am·~ death. these obttuanes are greatly exagger· 

ated Even the Glenn Mtller band ts sttll around posstbly the bustest m the country irre· 

spective of who leads tt , and regardless of the fact that tts present members were born aher 

Mtller dted. 

"When I was leadmg the Mtller band." says clarinettst Buddy de Franco •at ftr-;t we 

drew mainly older audtences, but later, tn the early 1970s, we had two audiences one old 

and the other qut te young. That holds true also for my Jazz audiences today-the greyhair-;, 

and the kids who want to know about B1rd and Dtzzy; not many in between • 

As for the present state of the bands, he adds, "Don't forget there are now 30,000 of 

them m the schools and colleges If they don't all turn pro later, at least they create an 

audtence for thts krnd of music • 

College bands aside Ray Anthony. a Mtller alumnus tS sttll around after 46 years as 

a maestro So is l.es Brown gtggmg tn the Los Angeles area after well over a half century at 

the helm of his Band of Renown Ltonel Hampton sttll fronts a btg band most of the time 

Ghost bands like Tommy Dorsey's sttll play gtgs Ante Shaw, who stOpped playmg tn 

I 954, tS the leader of a band he almost never appears wtth, fronted by darinettst Dtck 

Johnson. 

Shaw's can hardly be considered a ghost outftt, stnce he rematns among us. Netther 

can the Count Basie band, which wdl enliven the Playboy Jazz Festtval; leader Frank Foster 

and several sidemen were in the ensemble dunng its glory years The same is true for 

Mercer Ellington's orchestra. 

Still, the quesuon perststs why IS tt no longer arguable, as tt was from 1935 to 1950, 

18 A-.;t>REA 101 TO" 
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that b1g bands rule the music world? 

In order to danfy the answer, 11 IS nec

essary first to examtne how the orchestra 

jazz phenomenon came into ex1stence. 

In the second decade of th1s century, 

the word Jazz, and the mus1c it denoted, 

came to prominence. It was performed 

largely by men who were mus1cally Illiter

ate (only one member of the Original Dixie

land Jazz Band could read music}. A few 

years later, several young artists came into 

the p1cture who had a superior musical educa
tton and could write as well as read music. 

Don Redman, a saxophonist who was 

the first great jazz composer-arranger, 

JUggled secttonalized charts back in the days 

when even two or three trumpets, one or 

two trombones, three saxophones and a 

rhythm section (usually piano, banjo, tuba 

and drums) constituted a big band. By ar

ranging an interplay among these secttons. 

w1th passages left free for improvisatiOn, 

Redman (writing for the pioneering Fletcher 

Henderson orchestra) and others like h1m 

created a formula that marks most big band 

jazz to th1s day. 

20 

Composers and arrangers ltke Redman, 

Henderson and Bill Chalhs (a whtte wnter 

who contrtbuted to the ltbranes of Paul 

Whiteman, Jean Coldkette and many other 

whtte and black bands) found the orches

tral palette an ideal vehicle through wh1ch 

to bnng their writ1ng to ltfe. Duke 

Ellington's career m1ghr never have taken 

off had he not led a band; as was often sa1d 

of him, he played piano, but his real in

strument was the orchestra. 

By the early 1930s, big bands had taken 

over the scene. Some were the so-called 

territory bands that roamed the Southwest 

and other regions. Count Basie gained early 

expenence with the territory ensemble of 

Walter Page. Kansas City, where his own 

group started, was one of several urban 

centers that offered provmg grounds (w1th 

valuable rad1o time) for the big band sound 

One of the more jazz-oriented wh1te 

bands of the day was led by Ben Pollack, a 

drummer in whose ranks such future stars 

as Glenn M1ller, Jack Teagarden and Benny 

Goodman butlt up their youthful reputa

tions All eventually formed their own 

bands none more successfully than 

Goodman, who symboltzed all the VIrtUe\ 

of the swing band admirable, ens ply played 

arrangements, a v1rtuoso leader and g1fted 

s1demen 

Gene Krupa left Goodman to form h1s 

own band So d1d Hanry James, Ltonel 

Hampton Teddy W1lson and others That 

was the pattern tn the big band era· you won 

your spurs worktng for an accepted leader 

then went out on your own. 

Bands 1n those days moved mainly by 

bus or train, smce plane travel was relatively 

l1mited and expens1ve. Black bands that 

could afford it (Cab Calloway, Duke 

Ellington) tned to avo1d the 1nd1gntties of 

Jim Crow by renting whole railroad cars and 

sleeptng m them when hotel accommoda· 

tions were unavailable In general, the ltfe 

of a touring jazz orchestra presented cer

tain hardsh1ps but was not generally im

practicable Today, it is all but 1m possible 

except for a pr1vtleged few. 

Several factors have played a part 10 

bnngtng about this siruauon. One of them 

is plam economics: with train travel virtu· 



ally obwkte, the a .. tronomal c~t ol plane 

lart'\ for 1 17·pa«e orchntra PUvmg one· 

night "and .. IN e.. 11 totally unfeaybk to 
mount a tour for all but the mollt SC'CUI'C 

Cknn Malkr·type poups 

1ne ampKt of rad10 also was a vtt.JI 

component 10 the populanzauon of bag 

b.uxh Durina and after the Prolubuaon era 

at ... a~ not uncommon to be able: to tune 10 

to a ~fie\ ollatc:·mght remote broadc~t., 
by [)ukc: Ellmgton from the Couon Oub 
E:ari Halle\ from ChK.:a :os Grand Tc:rrxe, 
and many more. Wnh the iidvent of tdC"Vt· 

~·on , lave: mu~ac on radao "'as vartually de· 

funct by the late: 195~ 

Then too JIZZ was a utalat.~nln mu~ac 
for d.1nc10g It was performed 10 naghtclu~ 

and bill rooms at a tame when JIZZ concerts 

and fe..uvah were: nonc:xastc:nt Young au· 

dac:occ:s tod.1y look for a looser louder 1nd 

lc:s~· formalazc:d mu .. ac to dance to 
Fourth, the appc:1l of a bag band JOO 

for a young mmaca1n l1y in ns ch1nce to 

c;how 1 a~uy for teamwork, foe- be-ng part 
of a grc:1t bra~s or sax or rhythm sc:cuon 

Foe- a young composer, 11 was the opportu· 

lit ...... s. .... 
( CHtlu!~ J /r<>M j)<Jgc l f 

en<.c:s there: have always bc:c:n consestc:ntly 
'-Upportave • 

Carter doubh whether he could put 
t~ether any such tour for the Unned States 

but ~~ he say~ At my lime of Ide: I don t 

w1nt to do that mU<.h travc:lmg which as 
the only way to keep a band together The 

}il~lle\c: toun are enough for me. Carter, 

who wall be 85 an Augu~t as stall acuvdy 
compos&ll8, and pb .. ana the same lyrial alto 

sax that c:stabl~hed ham an the 1930s 

A good example: of a bag band that as 
faghung to e<>tabl•sh nsc:Jf 10 the cia mate of 

the 1990-. ... the: Clayton-Hamahon Jazz 

01'\.~tra , wh ch.,. II c:n)OY much-needed 
exposure to a va.,t aud•c:rxe thas weekend at 

the Playboy Juz Fc:<Ouval It as darectc:d by a 

troak1 compnsang John Clayton, the "•r· 
tU<hO ba ;..a~t and composc:r1 ha .. brothc:r )dl 

Clayton on reed.. and Jeff Hamahon on 

drum'> Dc~pttc a rc:IIU\oC rauc.:aty of dates 
and only t.,.o 1lbums to reprc:sc:nt them, 
they \<"em lakely to wrvave tf only bec.tu-.c: 

John Cbyton an ~rtl(,:ular, maantaan~ an 

nuy to hear one"" dun' perfonJK'd by a 
tl htly knu en\C'mbk u ""'ere Fletcher 

Hc:ndenon' m the Benny Goodman Ut'W 

d ar ( tompan at the ~voy"') 

:>SOn·s for the Chid ebb ~ 
Today, mdtvadtulasm ~aD but wp 

pbnted the team spant Take the ~ of 
T o:.hako Akry~hi arguably the most tfted 

compo .. er·urangc:r-pa&nt\t•leackr \!nee 
Ne Blan ton (ilnd 1• e him, wmner of 
many Docm Btat poll~ ) Her West Coast 

~nd worl.;ed c:rraucally from 1973 to I 1 2 

but became the No I ~nd 10 the pOlk for 
~c:ral yc:;a" The l"'nd \he and her hth· 
boand the bnllaant tl'nor ~xophona .. t and 
(!uu .. t lt"' T abKk10, formed later 10 New 

York h1~ found at c:vc:n hudc:r to '<'t up a 

tra.,c:lana S(.hc:dulc: 

·~?c: ha"c: trouble: fandang ~ponsors to 

C0'1'1c: .... llh I budget; Akly~h· Slid r«.<:rltly 
Al...o an a ~nd lake mane, the cralt$1Nn· 

c;htp rc:qu1rc:s very hagh stand.1rd, and mu· 

SICIIM demand hrgh ~y Rather thin bdna 
pan of 1 group dlort musacaalh are more: 

antc:tc:<Oted 10 beang andavtdtul~ You ha"e to 

have: a certaan canuradc:rie to produce fresh 

opuma~uc attuudc: that ·~ rare an these rc:· 
cc:s~aon·hauntc:d d.1ys 

•People wall take 1\\UC: wath tha~; he: 
S~ys 'but I thank we are beyond that tran..a· 

uon poant at whach It •~ ampo-.,ihle to J..eep 
an or<;hc:stra together There: ha~ been 1 

huge venue chanae more: ilnd morl' con · 

cert sene<; are ~pon~rc:d by unavel"\auc:s or 

by large: theoaters and there are more 1nd 
more: JUZ fesuval, 

"You ha"c: to go to vanou~ ~n.c:s for 
fundang "'hac.:h really asn t that much of a 
chore: Oayton <add~ "You m.tv <"'en be lbk 

to pay the hagher wa~ thlt sadc:men de:· 
mand " 

Clayton chum, thlt he could w<Xlwnh 

t~ band more: often but '' prC<>c:ntc:d b-.· 

calls lor has andtvadUII sc:rvtcc:s 
•t have: to go out on the road wnh thh 

or that group and ~o do« Jeff H;~malton • 
he ~y, "\\'e get 1 lot of out-of· to"'n call, 

lor the on.he.tra now, but somc:umc:s we: 

h.t\C: to 111m them down bec.:athe "<'arc: not 
all avaalable ~loreover, we don't do dlances 
othef"'ue our numl-.c:r; would be more am· 

P~~l\e • 

creattve mu\IC I ve bent lucl.v to be abk to 

do thn at all 
1-lavtn a current record 1\ tm bty 

unporunt • she adck e hope tht ""'tl 
~ when our comes out 

soon \\.,e NV'C." a tour of JaP'Jil set f the 

band m Oaobc:r but ben. ~now and the-n 
n1 be pb", sm~n group 

'The \hod& fact "th<at dun all ol 

1991, Aliyou11 ""~a total of 0 d.i)"\ 
'tlitth her m~gnafKent on;he<>tn Her ~ru-. 

IS dno...kdgc:d by mU\ICUns but not by 

the PQ"<:r·hu ry broh~ who <..ontrol the 

rc:o.;ordma andmtry, nor by the nosralgta · 
hun£1)' h<Xt-banJ fan~ war tang to hear •tn 
the Mood " 

To the: l'.ll.tent thlt there as 1ny laf('S&..,c:r 

at all lor the travc:hng bind tt " the Jar<~· 
~ rmrlet Benny Caner, the saxophon · 

•~t and composer who JUSt may be the: 

,.orfd'\ m<»t talented all ·roon<l JliZ:Z:man, 
satd the other day "-for the p.Ht 15 years, 

I V'C." as\embkd an orchestra to ukc on a tour 
oi Ja~n Tht) summer 111 be n.g there 

W'Jth 17 mu\KIIO\ and I Inger The aOOI• 

~-~,, 
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It·~ Clilvton·~ bel ad th<at cc:ruan ~nds 

f<aal to make 11 sam ply be\:ausc: they are not 
suffacaently annovauve 

"Only a h1ndful of bag b.lnd, u~ trv· 
ang to make ha~torv, tryang to take the root\ 

of the mu~ac and go ahc:ild from there; he 
..av, '\ot enough b.and .. ;arc: lookang fc)f"· 

w;~rd lhatc..,.hymyhatr.oJI to Bill Holmm 

Bob~. TO'>htko Gerald \X1a~ thcv 
dontpst a.m thcir~aruo~ barw;k • 

I poanted out tNt A1.rv~hi hwlt l-<n· 
dated bv her crn.UV<: ~ana:. 1nd tNt her 30 

I'~ lN yar didn t augur wdl 
1nc: people who loaal an the art\ • 

Cla .. ton replaed "are tho<.«: who don 1 ~t 

up after thc:v are lud..ed down Ma)' be next 

vc:ar anstead of 30 Job-. ~he ""'" have 0 

or 60 or I 00 It <all come: .. do~ n to the 
.,. ay you tool at at 1 .. the aclil~'> half.full or 

half -empty' Too milny pcoof'le than!.: they 
have: ;a h;~lt c:mptv gla~) • 

Pc:rha~ 50 In an\' Nent "<" nme our 
glasses an il toa\t to the .n tc)n, .tnJ 

Holm<an .. and Akay~ha\ who, ...mate" c:r the 
problem-. ;are doang their nOble part an trv· 

mg to keep the bag bloJ b.anner flV1nH • 



Louis Armstrong-the 
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'Hollywood Dreams II' Slips 
on Some Poor Song Choices 
s 

9,884 Friday, 

A Most Compatible 
Pairing at Tra Fiori 
J 

6 

VI' I .... GE: 

Take the Stray Train 
The Voict>'s recent collection 

of features on Billy Stra)hom 
("The Billy Stray horn Suite." 
June 23] was adm irably re
searched and mfonnah.,e. Having 
known Strayhorn pe rsonally 
throughout his enttrt career with 
Duke Ellington, I'd like to add a 
few comments and correct a cou
pk of errors. 

Soon after Duke hired me in 
late 1942 (mainl) to promote his 
upcoming Carnqie Hall debut). 
he assiped me and Strayhorn to 
\\.rite a book commissioned from 
him by Robbins Music. It was 
called Duk' Ellington Ptano Mt>th· 
od for Blu,s. Though it came out 
under the Ellincton b)line, Stra)s 
and 1 wrote the \\-hole thmc. For 
days we would listen to Ellinaton 
records, transcribin& any solos we 
could find that wert based on the • 
blues format. l was amazed at 
S\\oee' Pea's ears: he did most of 
the. transcribing. leavin& some of 
the easier pieces to me. 

During this period I w'I.S also in 

close touch \\ith Mercer Ellington. 
The statement b) Andrew Homzr 
that Mercer reacted .. anta~Qnisti
cally" to Stra)horn because it pre
vented Mercer's own music from 
beina performed as simply not 
true. Mercer, like Stra)hom. ben
eftted from the ASCAP-BMI fi&r.t. 
while Duke was tntroducin& 
Strayhorn's works he also broad
cast Mercer's "Blue Serae." 
.. Thinp Aan't What They Used 
To Be," "The Gar! an My 
Dreams." "Moon Mast.'' and 
others. 

Mercer, as he \\rote in hiS auto
biovaphy. helped to find Bally a 
room at the YMCA. but soon af
ter he in.,·ated h1m to join Ruth 
and Mercer at Duk.e's apa~t. 
As he wrote. .. by the time Pop &Ot 
back from Europe, Billy, Ruth. 
and I \\.Crt hke one family." That 
is the \\2Y I also obsened it. 
Bally, Mercer. and I Yrert all 
rou&hly an the same ace range. 
with common anterests. and we all 
got alona. 

The sta tement b) lo..e"m White
head that such Stra)hom rec
ordings as the p1ano duets ha"e 
been "long out ofpnnt" is inaccu· 
rate. All eight ducts \\oath Duke. 
\\ohich Mercer and I produced for 
Mercer Records. art still a\ailable 
on a Fantasy CO entitled Gr~ 
11mrs. • 

Finall), I was dclt&hted that Mr. 
Homl) reminded us of the "•· 
cious at tad on Stra} horn by Stan
ley Dance (" .•. stereotyped. ef
feminate liule swin& ba11d 
arransements ••• '1 as it sets in 
perspecthe the tot~ly opposite 
view he took. of Stra) hom, "'bach 
I obscned when Dance was work
ina for Dule (1has also makes 
one feel better about the losin' 
SO-year battle Dance has bttn 
waaana acaanst Gallespae and 
Parker.) Stra)hom 11>'1S ph)sacally 
small, but cmohonally baa enou&h 
to tanore the shngs and arrov.s or 
the know-nothin& cntacs. 

) Leonard Feather 
Sherman Oaks. California 

-'-





By LEONARD FEA TilER 

N Oltallic notel will flaw from the 
bandltand Thunday at the Jazz 
Bakery in Culver City. Produced 

b atnaer Ruth Price. the evemnc will be at 
ooce a 51th birthday tribute to bassist Pat 

PMqua1e Senatcre and a reumoo 
ceJebratian recalling Palquale's. the DOW 

lepDdlry beeclwlde club that be ran from 
1978 to 1983. 

Al of the club elpeded to perfcrm 
ude Price pianist George Cablee and 

dnmuner Billy Higina. 
"Hardly a day 1oe1 by," Senatore says. 

'"w tomeone doecl't remind me of what 
greet tima we hlld there. I sure mill ' 

Now a trte-lance mll81CWl vmg 
S udio Ci Senatore wu a veteran of 
Stan Kenton and Les Brown bands. and 
t! e ean wtth Herb Alpert's Tijuana Brall 
w he conceved the idea of starting 
own room. 

"I d eeen how bid cooditi()DI were or 
JIE'. how poor the m•IIV'tlnt were treated. 
and I wanted to correct all the problema r d 
enoountered. 

"'ne day I went to the beech with 
two 1001 and saw thit beach spoc Malibu. 
1 VlSioDed II a fantastie JIZZ club: I met 

wner the property. It took a ear. 
he agreed to let me take over the 

'"We opened February,lS'l8, wtth)lst 
me on t.a. George Cables on pano-he 
be there with me ~-and Roy 
JlcCurdy oa druml. M wife. Barbara. 
worked the roam taking care of bulineM 
deca1la. Pretty DID we bepn Ulingbiger 
~" 

What made PuquaJe s unique wu the 
m1z of mUiic and ambience. Windowed 
aloag two walla. the roam enabled patrona 
to loot or walk put •llidinl slaa door~ 
feet from the blndltand onto an open deck. 
tram watch the Padfic 
OcMn ~ at ywr feet. Here 
wu a comfanable II!UiDI DOt)Jit fer 
caaceru aJDIOil tera11 on 
tbel& 

W ESTSIDE V ALLEY 

Pat (Pasql181e) Senatore, pictLJ8d with his 200-yelw-old bass. 

He Gave Jazz Greats 
a Place to Play in L.A. 

Jazz....., ott.. birthday l8lute ~ nl&ht to blll'lt 

Pat (Pelqu1l1) Senatole and his now-defwlct beecllllde cllb 
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caowo PL&Aa&a: Harry 
Conakk Jr aL the Univenal 
AIDIIIIIli.IICIIIRt e$1ed a tre 
mellldallll raedon from fanl but 

ol the requilite le el 
t to ma h hla fame and 

IRa~ ... Reviewed by Leonard 
ther 1'4 

11-Stars Pay Tribute to 
izzy Gillespie at Bowl 

TV Reviews 

H 

Dizzy Gillespie at Bowl for non
playing appearance at a 75th- Lrtiv,-.. 

birthday tribute to trumpeter. 

JAZZ REVEW '71 o 

Connick Jr.: Still the Sinatra Wanna-Be 

JAZZ REVIEW ., (3 

Williams Quintet 
Busts Loose 



~-~ 

'Haunted Heart': Charlie Haden s Off-Base Conce t 

Gibson Throws a World-Class Party 
and consastency. Almost all thiS boredom. As a noted drummer 
year's players are longtime regu- commented after one of the more 
Iars. Pianist Ralph Sutton played at predictable sets, ''How many times 
the first party, held at Aspen in tan you deal w1th 'Strike Up the 
1963 (SIX years before Hargrove Band' or 'Sweet Georgia Brown''" 
was born This year there were Long-drawn-out jams on other 
only three newcomers: Hargrove, worn-out atandbys such as "Lime-
the prorrusmg 39-year-old gwt.ar- bouse Blues" and ''The Sheik of 
aat Gray Sargent. and a fast-nsmg Araby" also produced little of con-
tromboniSt. Joel Helleny, 35. aequence, although the audience 

Numerous enlightened partnel"- predominantly white and middle-
ships bave evolved u aome of the class. eagerly devoured ev«J he !-
artistS have worked out uruque bent finale. Yet It clearly related if 
routines. The tenor uxophonlsts le.l vociferously, to the eophiSU-
Scott Hamilton and Flip Phlllipe cated beauty of Benny Carter's 
raced through a wtklly spirited .. Lama.. and the eloquent Vlbra-
duet. "The Claw," one of many phone of Canada's Peter App ey-
tunes they have recorded as a ard. 
team. Dick Hyman and Roger Kel- As il Ilia custom, Gtbaon entered 
loway Interacted at two grand the pcty on a low key of note 
p18110S wtth Bach-fuguellke con- Hargrove and another of the youn-
cepta and blues inventions. ger men, Loa Angeles tenor sax 

llar Rickey Woodard. followed an , 

T here were even two big-band Inflammatory blues wtth a ow ' 
IH8iona, for which clarinetist lmpumoneci version of What's 

and composer Bob Wilber rounded New," while the compoeer, bassist 
up 16 men who, with almost no Bob Hagart, sat in the audience 
rehearsal, read or even light-rtlld As be rounds out tua 30th year, 
a provocative aeries of charta that ~ ean take credit for 86 
ranged from Elltngton to Moart 1p1na1f jas puties. the mc:»t recent 
clarinet qwnt.et vanationa. Tbe8e In c.pe Town. South Africa. There 
eet.s drew several standing ova- may be complaints about his fai ure 
tiOna. to eeek out more young mustc:iana, 

On a more intimate level, there and there ~a l'ftefltment about hia 
were the~ by John FfiBo, wboee total neglect of females ( MI don't 
violin IOioa oo "Too Late Now" and think jla is a woman's music," he 
a "Tinim'a Rainbow" medley real- aaJd the other day). But the quality 
ftrmed his stature as the mOlt of the world-class music he does 

was a junjor partid- lifted and underrated art.lst m hll produce makes any negauve com-
field. ment seem ehtD'lish. 

Buddy DeFranco's comparable ROCKY MOUNTAIN BlOB: Dick 
eminence on clarinet waa evi- Gibson's 30th annual jazz party, 
denced In a dauling speed-of- staged tn a Denver hotel mllTOred 
IOUDd IDlo "Tbe Lamp Ia Low," lhe phenomenal level ~ artistry 
buedonatbemebyRavel among his 68 hand-picked, world

No evenL 11 cuua1 u tbia can clas8 jazz artistS. Reviewed b.)] tt-'\ 
endure wttbau& aae momenta of LeonardFeather.l'8 -·.y.r 



PK1U'BC1'L Y FRANK: Three 
monthl hy of hAl '17th birth
day, Frank S1natra displayed a 
virtually und mmed vocal 
command In a prqp'8lll of great 
ltandard 101111 at the Greek 
Theatre Reviewed by Leonard 
Feather n 

POP MUSIC REVIEW 9 

Sinatra and 
MacLaine Offer 
Contrasting Sets 





Blues Without the Dues From the Brothers Marsalis 
** ...,.., IWtWJS 

• I Heard You Twice 
the First Time' ..,.. 

*** ...,.., IWtSAIJS 

•The M\BC Tella You" 

s-, Jl Wto '" 
.. you doo t play what ou feel. 

Branford llanalia ays "There 1 
y freedom 1truct m man. 

'!bere'1 no freedom freedom 
It s a remarkable statement of 

mUiical pbi~ from an artilt 
wbo-wben he became relident 
t.ncne.1er on the new "Tonight 
Show" -rep aced hll brother 
Wynton u the IDOit b e juz 
performer m the nat! n 

Tbil particular up n-one 
of aeveralsuch p thy asserUonl-11 
IIDOill the tuchlilht1 of an hour
ion~ vtdeo docume tary. produced 
with superb attenuon to detail by 
diWIIIG vhiU veterans D A Pea
nebater • Don t Look Back" and 

The Priceless History of an Ageless Alberta Hunter 
JAZZ REVEW Cllt 2.$ 

Med Flory's Big 
Band Venture 
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Getting the Message From Blak y, riends 
By LEO ARD FEAlliER 

**** 
·~tete Blue Note 

Recordinp of Art B akey's 
1960 Jazz Meseengers ' 

Jl 

JUit t o ears after An Blakey' a 
death on Oct. 16, 1990 1 flood of 
~ !ill arri ed. celebrating ve a BirdJand 
ldl career U I protean drummer addiJl& I W 
and hil pniUI for IJ'OOIDiDI talent. cy to t!ua l"epr'e.en&a ol a 
The Jaa IIM~eD~Uao ..U, 1 clulic group The PICbltnl and 
quintet or a 1e11et. coo ued al- Bob Blumenthal a noc.e. are up 10 
IDOit Mlbout tern.,cioD from lbaac'a .caodard. Available b 
1954 unW the6r ..... demile. mail from lbaic Record~. 35 llel-
Tbe ner-e"""*"' periDDDel of roee Place Stamford. oam. 
tbe biDd ineludecl a Wbo. Wbo of Price: 180. 
IDOdlnl ,._ trumpeter~ Clifford The best overall picuD'e ol 
Brolm. Lee 1bpn. Freddie Hub· eya tmmeuurable conli'DII:IHnn 
bm'd. Woody Sbaw and Wyntco julia the three CD Blue Note lel. 
IWalil; llliiOpboniltl Hank Mob- Here ooe ftnda ever)'t.hinl from a 
ley, Way e Sb rter. Branford 1947oddity-"The Kin. bya 
llll'la1il and Bill Pierce: and pt- raged. boppilb octet-that pre-
ardltl Horace ver Cedar Wal- ceded the M~ birth • an 
ton. Bobby nmmona and. briefly, orpnised to...,.. tbat mo.-
Ketth Jarrett, amons many ot.bera. cue IUCb renowned lldemen • ADOtber Yenlion of the Meaen-

Hilh on the llal of thele reillue pianiiU Silver and Walton trUm· ,_..Ia heard oa 'Hard Cham-
c:ollectiona 1a the lix-CD lloeaic peters Brown, Sbaw V en Pono- pion. .. 1 IUIIle CD oo ~ 
peckaJt, on wbicb Blakey's key marev and Wynton Marlahl and IDOit ol wmcb wu tlped UR 
lidemen were Sborter. Worpn and IUDphoniltl Y e and Benny when Terence Bl.w=Mrd wu tbe 
'nmmona. All three are In c:Obe- Golson. ttumpeeer and tbe .... wwe Daa· 

L.:.,::::::;.~,;....:.:.~.:....:..:.....;...;..~_;.;.;.;.__~--~-------~,ald Harrilon and Jean ~ 

We jump to 1187 lor the tliiCk. 
wb eh features plaDia\ Beony 
Green. trumpe«.er Pbilip H.-per 
and wo~ lUDDy Gcreu 
and JI\'Oil Jack lOft 

No doubt ver tbe ye~r~ Art 
Blakey's enlire recorded lepcy 
will ftDd ... way ODl.O en.. u 
then. u.e leta. IDOit notably the 
Blue Note eetioll afford a 
pricelew rtiDiDder ol bil DOapll'eil 
coatributian. 0 

JAZZ REVIEW 

jordan' Best 
Is Worth Wait 



PIUDAY. OCR.a ». MZ F23 

1VIEVEW 

Jazz PlayeQ Bridge the Atlantic 



DIZZY G esple puts n a non-pfaytng 
appea ance at a recent Bowl tribute 

t-SALUTE 

A Dizzy Celebration 
• Salute: Although jazz giant john Birks (Dizzy) GJIJcsp.e 75, · 
told by his doctor to ~a birthday bash on a cruise ship. 
musicians are giving a stirring tribute to his 55-year career. 





Billie Holiday: The Good 
the Bad and the Irrelevant R 

·~ 
\IJ~-a. 

BIWEHOUDAY 

u\a 
Russe I Malone Leaves Lasting Impression 

erate ~Y J 
en ·data gal re 
Disc 1. w th many of Norman 
Gra 's hve ·Jazz at the Phllhar
mon c ' seuJ n benefits from the 
~rt smme<bac and ( ndl Bl11e 
m ~ vo~ee From that po nt 
on t'a a ro er-couter J1de traetn, 
her on-and-off rughta 

There are aeveral mterestmg 
od ues. 8i e ngs "My Yidcblhe 
Mama' at meone' home; Oscar 
Peterao p a s organ backmg a 
m m ra e ver on f • Ye ter
da 

I roruca1 y, the very last lellk>n
ln March 1959, four montha be

fore her death at 44 after a IOtnng 
bat e With addiction-found her m 
mnJIIIOn from U.. flaw Ray 
Ellia pro ded aplendid ~
menta. and the repertoire aYOide 
reu~e ~ the same 1on11 that lhe 
had recorded too often. Man of 
tbe tunea an lhia box had been IUnl 
deftni vel cb1JW her ~ on 
Columbia-now on .. Bil Hotida 
tbe Lepey a ~ CD Jet-or 
later on Decea. • co&lecced 'The 
ComiWIJo Decea Reeorctinp" 

t..Jr4W....-~ 
the.., Bille~ JO..a)
aa Verw 11m 22 .. a plded 

..... of wbal fft ........ 
far ,.... ....... caatrtbul*:llll 
to IIIUIIc appcec:Mt .. 

Wbo ... would Uft bid tbt 
...-..,to rtwe a Hi-*"l'lllml 
to llldl a ......,..,.., elllbanteb' ..a... trtbule 10 die .. 

~--.... ·-•ol all Ume" 
1'lllo ... would bPe daDe tblt 

aa ~ aaludple. IDd blowD 
the wbilde on • ld1elllpt to 
.. atretdl four or tlYe bours 
Yalld ~ iDio a mare prafttable 
11,. bourl"? 

JAKIS DONOVAN 
BeYerly Hilll 

Without hesitatiOn. I exdtedly 
anatched up "'The Complete 
Ho sday on Verve 1949· 
And then I fted tha 



• Jazze tresmil 

OC&QIO-a.lle.--• ....... ,_._. .... 
-Nil. Milt-. 

mo 1118 flllltltde poa lll8llla -........... 







Bits, Pieces of 'X Can Only 
liver Stirring Moments Next Role 

ForJayeP. 
Morgan: A 
Jazz Singer 

**1/J &::a.\&~ 
TERENCE BLANCHARD 

"Malcolm X, the Original 
Motion Picture Score'' 

c 1llbia 

ragmenll, I fted out of context. 
converted from backgrou d to 
OftiJ'OUnd musac. 

Ttua 8COI"t is no excepuon There 
are 26 cUll ~. JOme only a 
minute or lea Thtte me: ude an 
omtnoua operurll number sung by 

Boys Choir of Harlem and a 
IJaut~~equtnlt ames of tnstrumen
tals-many by a symphony or
Chestra. a few by a JaD ensemb e 
~ pttee~ eerve mainly as a 
i'eminder that Blanclwd a high· 

sltllled c:ompoeer (as we I as 
trumpeter) who can span the mu-

lpmut. 
Some of the l!ltlec:uons have 

defmlte muatc:al value. Among 
these are two numbers where 
axophonist Branford Marsahs 

plays beautifully. though these 
es are all too short, and Chick

ens Come Home,'' which is per
formed by ftve drummers and cele
brates Malcolm's joyful reacuon to 

e UIUiinaUon of J F .K. Other 
titles. such u "'Maloolm Meell 
Elijah" and "GoinB to Mecca.· are 
limply background tracks to mov
m« screen nnages. 

In Brief 

* * *lh Ells Larldlls, 'L1ve at 
Maybec:k Hall." Concord Jazz. Th11 
IS a trip to the keyboard on IOS88 • 
mer wmp. Nobody et.e has ever 
cape.ured the mqlQI toUCh of Lar
kins, for decades an idol of every 
singer he ever accompan ed. Under 
his ftrlBft'l the keys become velvet. 
Wtth t all, though, he IWinp 
gently, and h11 repertoire 11 taste· 
fully c:hoeen "Spring Wtll Be 
Uttle Late Th Year, '1 Don' 
Want to Cry Anymore" Maybec:k 
a small hall located ln the Berkele 
footh Is has now ~ the setuna 
for 2211010 albums on Concord Jas 
almost all great. This one standi 
out. -LF 

Nt1D all¥m.r art raUd on a lt4le o 
one star (poor), two 111m (/tlif') 
thr« 111m ( (IDDd) and fwr 
( ezullmtJ. 

Morgan 
Cb •• • .. ,.. """'12 
lnted blr ,_. ,., •••ctt apan 
antck Bmll' -rbe Oons .,.. 
ltlrtilc iD 19'75. Sbe ca. ... "'It 
PI*IIDOd I!MIDe1 ..... -INil ........ ,...,..,.lt. .. 
A ..... _ .. ..,.._,bmd 

UJDe for three marrtaaes.. 
-n.r • ......., ........ ., 
hid WCO!Iwtal h" I+ bat I ,_ ..... ...,.,... 
llllnild. I baYe a pown aaa. Pial 
Stnto .._, ..,. ., a-I!IIIMDd 
Artie Kaae. Plul •• """""'~~ ... 
bll bit own biDd. 

Jaye P wW aJio baYe her own 
biDd. • modell ... for the 
J Blktry AI Mat Barril at the 

Armando Compean bill 
Dl H 

........... ~--. 

. . 

'My flrat influe••••.l 

gueA. were Elle 

F tzgerald and Ill • 

Hoi dey-at eaat tltey 

were the on• I 

I atenetl to Alao Nat 

King Cole both for hla 

alnglnt and hla pl1no 

playing 
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GILLESPIE 
JC..da ... froml't 
toptber on a television lbow.) 

thoee da.ya. I became 
·olved wtth hll t'areer, 

•recon~tlll him ror RCA and helpl"f 
to pre.Rnt him three timet at 
Camesie Hall when the prevaW"f 
opinion WQ that web a venture 
would prove <Uiutroul. BuL tn 
1947, and qain in 1948 and 1949, 
Gillapie triumphed at that bution 
of cluaical muli· 

The advancee apt'arheaded by 
Gilleepte and Charlie Parker grad 
ually worked their way into the 
mainatream of jau. By the mid
'5011, Gillespie wu not merely ac 
cepled, but promoted at an un
precedented level. In 1956, a ape
dally organized bla band under hla 
direction became the first jazz 
IJ'OUP ever sent oveneu on a 
goodwill miaion for the U.S. State 
Department. 

Gillespie wu the ideal choice for 
the venture. He made frtendl 
wherever he went, expreqlfll a 

curiosity at everythlftl and 
everyone he encountered along the 
way. ~ had alway• been hil 

lpractice, he chole hil mUJicjjiUJ 
without regard to race or sex. That 
band included such artilt.las Quin
cy Jonea in the trumpet aecUon, 

Phil Woodl on alto AX and Melba 
Lllton on trombone 

Lut October, on a crui8e cele 
braUI\I hll 75th birthday (which at 
the lut minute tbe docton forbade 
him to attend), an entire concert 
wu devoted to aueh Gille.pie 01'11· 
inaJa u "Con Alma," "Niaht tn 
Tunilla," "Bebop," "Birka Workl," 
''Tour de Force," "Ow!" and "San 
Sebutian" -thll lut from a 1980 
movie, "The Winter in Lisbon," for 
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which he wrote the mUiic and In 
wlUch he played a major -~,1 
role. 

GtUelple wu I Jlvll\l man 
lovint hUibancl. whoee maniap 
luted 52 yean. a loyal friend, 
tenlle IOUl ~a true pnlul. 

There 11 a ellc~ that telll 
"We lhall not tee hll like qalp." 
For John Btrkl Gilleeple, It II Ule 
beat aummatlon that come• to 
mJnd. 





Mo~ern M turit F 

Decldel from DOW, watch•DI 
fdml from the rmt ..... 
...... ofdlil c:adUIJ, ,. 

woald think Afiica-AmeriCUI 
didD,ailt GICIP• ••"li• ..,._ 
(lib 9eepm M:llit) or • s t (liD 
Hattie~). R.lcia-or, It 
belt, ..,.-..ace .... ••put in 
IOCiety. ADd ia .. film ilild&lla,. 

t..alllna ... to bectcJme Clll8. 
tile fint ..... Afiica-Amaic:m 
fibD .... to eajoy wiclelpnMI 
...,.ct .. ~- Bat .. film 
c.wcldaot'blliD••PtiJMlJ. 

llama lllidllr dl snd ....... 
ed to'*"- a~D~Jn~~llt& Sill ame 
110 toft ia 1941 - tD ...... 
.... ~, .. dab, bat• ..... 
....,.....__,._ .. 1 emoiNGN. 
Sbe Wll DO widHJed iDif :: A1 
tile m. IIIID W a deep diitl• of 
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Be-Bop 
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JAZZREVEW 

Count Basie Band Latest in a Fine Tradition 



AFRICAN • AM RICAN MUSIC 

+ llariu AMenoll 190'2- : In 1939 th • opcrat" c eo tralto '' du to ing at 
I .oru Utution H ill111 \\ ashint'lon. D.C., but the Daughters f the American Revo
lution rclused to allO\~ a "col rtod" artist to ing in th r hall-so Eleanor Roo

' clt hclped Olb'1lllize nn Andcn;on concert 
at the Lincoln )lcmorial for an audience of 
7.i,tliJO. 'l'be .singer bt.--rame. m 195;:>. the fll'St 
hla(·k artist to }X rform at ~e\\ York', 1\let,.. 
J~JJ)Qiit.an I lpera. A l'Onductor Artum To 
t•anini said. "A \Oiet.• hke hers oct'lln; once in 
a hundred ~ean;." f{t~:ommendcd li-.tt•ning: 
Mar111t ,\1 d• ~ u1 • Harl, Hro/11 , :::. h t· 
bert (RI A \'1ctor Vocal !-iene"). 

+Thomas NFata" Waller (1904-IW:{: Hi ... 
foo tompmg " tritle piano" ''a." an out,.. 
gro'' th of ra rtime. pioneereo hy : · .. t• 

Joplin. In thi-. t~ le. Waller t.'Omp""'"'" a1 d 
recorded ongs hke .. Hone:~:-uckle Rose," 
"Ain't Misbehavin'." and dozen. ... more. Hi.-
contagious. \\ingin' pL'lilo and -.trictly-for
laugh ... \Ocal led him to Holl~"\\ood and 
"'<'' Pr.il mo\ ic role. ... : but hiE fast. fun-filled 
life caught up \\ith him. 'fulay. hb- record .... constant}) re· ued on CD. re
mind u of a brief. tunningly bnlliant career. RecorlUllended I' t~:ning: 1'1 e 
Fat Haller!' a1 o So', · 7 trn o 1htr Heat (Bluebird/RI 'A). 

+ EdwanlllllneQ "lhlke" Ellillgt• ( l~.fJ-Ur.4): Fn t fmnou ns the b:uxllen.ler 
nt H:trll'm'=s Clllton Club. Ellin !ton t.:umposed or COCOI!l!l<R;C<l t:H••·~ thing f" m 
short popuL'lr son1,rs (''::i<Jlitudc," ":'<•phi£ticated l..ad,{') tfl long. mmplt x or
('he. tral wou·k! ("Hla<'k, Bro\\n & B~i~"). A gift~! piani t, he ah\n~:- .ai,J, 
"Tht• in~tnuncnt I pL'l~ be t j, my orchc,tra." ltcoomm rul d Ji ... tt•ning: Duk1 
f:llil/ytun: 17 manton-m I !I~ Dm t1 (Blu ·bil'(l HI. ~ 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Silver Strikes Gold at Catalina 
Af 

ENTERTA II'MF. NT Yi F.F. JCI.l 83 

bandbeledlut 
IUIDmer' a Cat.da.. ..,. thal 
Juan llanaUI .. npiiCid b 
llmUD Buller Gil druiiiiiDd librtt 
an. .. added abo IlL Batb 
arc. IDd &be teDol' •• ....,.. 
)lark Turner .. .,..OUI 
ponr'1m1DIRL 

Vlctar Atk at the piano bill 
perfected the lrt of c:omblntns a 
rbythnucally powerful penonaUty 
with touchea ol the blUH and an 
a It lO build to a cl1max of 
intenaity Gresory William on 
ball came a roea ,enerally wt I 
alt h at mH Butler tMd~ to 

drownblaa 
""Ntcodemul. Judu 

- "'The Cruciftlian. all ....,....... album Pan ua PlJa&e 1 
Dedelon, were amonc tbe 
CIOOYindnl 8e\'eral worb 
Saturday tbat have e8labHibed 
u an CJri1iDa1 ea.., lntnlduc 
till tbe tune.. be dllpiQed 
cuaomary warmth and SOOcl hu· 
mor He bu mutered the an of 
olfertna liplfieant and valid m\lllC 
wtlhout eeem ng to take himRlf 
too Rrioully 

-LF.X>NARD FEATHER 

In Brief 







BY LEONARD FEATHER 



\"lllU!lllng Duke Elltngton from 1 1990s per 
pt"<'ll \ e d tfT ( rs vast I r rom > II 

nud durtng tt long rttr He\\ a month 
past h 75th blrthda) '"hen hr dic'd in 1974 
Tt>d.l, the.rr b ull n Dukr Elh ton or h 11'2 
Mrrccr lllmgton, \\OO took mer1he dtr ction 
\\hen ht fatllt'I datd, 1 ""'" 73 nnd tn g:x1d 

hcahh 
In fact, a w'h le gmttatlon his g ne ncr Duke 

'" at hiS CTOUH: pak; two genrntlOil$ af )'OU re 
among those '\ll:ho heheo.e tlut h \aluaole comrt· 
buuon as rom~r and loader ended in the bte 
1940s I do not sub:s..."ribe to tlw bd f bod) \\1lo, 
m the last decade of his hfe, could produ e "The 
Laun American 5ulte: "The f11r East ue: •Ttte 
Afro-Eurasbn Echpsc: nd •The t'\\ Orlan 
'-ulle" could be wnuen ofT n' a has-been 

For the undcr-40 p.::.:: Student, ll must be dtfficuh 
to dnt\\ a bcncl on JU t \\ho Edward Kcnned) 
Elhngton \\ and '"hat he h1eo. ed He I best 
kno'"n to the b)man as the n~Tller '"hose 
• ~litu<k" and "Sopbt,tiCllled L:u:h" cst.1blishcd htm 
on the same levd as Cole Poner, Harold Arlen, and 
Rtchard Rodgers Aesthwcall) thou h he nude his 
m:un contnbunon to tht<; crmury culture through 
nn m om~rnble sene..-. of ja.::: lnstrumcn~l mam 
of'" ht h rrht'<l as much on hb rrnngement fort he 
orch tra a, ft>r the mdodac lm Rla~k and illln 
I anta:.' ," "Ea t "t. 1 oUJ'> roocfle Oo; "The 
hxx hr: and hunJrcd, mt•re through th dtt".td 
I rfllll thr c: \\Or!..-., ull rr.,ordcd tn the da' nl 

thrrr.·mmmr 7~rpm dr~-.. Duke eJCp.tnded tnto 
longa fnrnb, hN \\rth "Crrole Rh:apso,.h • (\\hich 
took up ''"') '-Ide,. of the record), later \\llh 

•Rrnunr rng m T rmp.•• (four "'d ), and ulumate· 
I> v.uh the nugnrfi~rnt SUitt' that bctan injanu. ry 
of HH3 ¥o1th thc4 ·-mmute "Bbck, Brcmn ,. Det~.· 

I v. -. prr:s<"nt at the premirre of ·s. B & B" at 
Camt"gie Hall, in 19+21 had gone tov.ork for Duke, 
hdptng to publid.::e the upcomtng concert.\\ orkmg 
for htm off and on dunn~ ~~ next decade (and 
record~ htm 5C' eralnm<"S m tht- r.uh 19505 v. h~n 
Mer~er :tnd I h:td our <m n rrcord comp3n}, terttr 
Recorct.), I.,...,_,., afTonlcd a glim~ mto Duke· ptt· 
sonaht}, htS fnblrntion-., bD ambitions 

lie m..untalned a ghb, "l.me )OU madh front for 
ht.~ publiC, but pm trh he v. 'an entgm:lll m;m, 
excrpt for ht~ "~'-t~r Ruth and a coupk of close 
fnend (notabl linrol£1 Udkoff, a v.cahh) busi· 
n, nun v. h(lS(' ach,mtage '" that he dtdn t n ed 

m thing from Duke except hiS h end hip), noboch 
t""ocr kn~ h1m mllrnatch. 

I hough &m lila no' <)f \ft1tonomr and a' Cl) frn 
othrr-. hlulcd "BI.tck, Rru\\n ~ Betgr" a the ma • 
trrptt'll'll \\:b, the l.1 prt''' 1n those da> (ould nut 
darrn a m~le writer '"ho h: I an} underst. ndmg llf 

jazz nd aside from D.mn ~kat and ftrr a 
j:w press v. llOilatStcnt Th Pau!BotAics. in the 

t\\ l 1le lin ld Tribunt d sm d the\\ rk 
farm and me1n n J • noth n emttged but n 
udy p<lrtr.t I f IUUI dance p3SSll and lo \ r• 

Htoso Yo"Oti.: unpt(J\oktd moduhll ns recurre-nt 
cl dt .. 

A hearm of the omplete \\ork (stllla\"ll ble in 
the rl nal con ttl \~B n on a Pn:st e D) 
rt'\eals tlutlh ptCCe d tun: Corm and conunu· 
it) that the \"Unous th re brilliant!) mtCR'O-
\"Cn with the ""Ork of Johnny Hod es (lhe " 
c.~.A~ .. • theme) md other Joists and tlul the b
tltle "AT one Para lei to the HIStory of the Amcrialn 

egro." 11 borne out in lhe themat d~l· 
opmem The negath e rracu n b) the mu 
dcepl hunfulto Duke; o:oept for the oerpts he 
almost DC'\er pLl\ed the .. rk asam (Note do not 
jud e"B B &n•tn the,C'l"SlOtlonanRCACD m 
v. h h It Is rot down to I ounutcs ) 

A tf It \\ere not enough tlutHhngton faced th 
i)fl of oppos111 n Bill) tra) horn also sufftted A 

g~hcd member of the entourage ~tncc I Q39, he\\ 
:u umes au ked t'\ err more \idou I) than Duke 
Dutthc coiL1boratlon of Duke and "tnt\ ":amount· 
cd to 'trtual r:-.p, eo. en lnnd mem~rs often could 
not diSCern \\here the "'ork of one ended nd the 
otl1c-r took O\ cr I II mgt on s gnef :u rhe I ol 
'lr.!)hOrn, \\hO died Ill 52 in l%7,111Sptrcd one I r 
hi &fl'lltt$1 .Jlbums,Andllh Mothtr C allrJ lfrm lllll, 
a St:t ,,f travhom ot1gln:~ls 

I\ rn before '-tnt\ hom entr.:red the plctur , 
thOlrgh, Dltkc had mo\\n ha gentus for nnm;:mon 
lie \\"Mlhe first 10 use the human \Otce an instru· 
men! (on •( ITOle ].O\e ull• with \dt !aide llallm 
1927). the first to de-.-ote an e:nun.• ptece 10 a stngk 
solotSt ("Cbnnet l.ament• for &mt'\ Btgard in 
1936), first to use the bass a, a solo meloch InStru
ment Oamm) Blanton, 1939). fiN to m:lke dabo
nue use of rubber plunger mute-. a' an orchcs.tnl 
col r. and, as noted, first 10 -.trttch bc-\-ond the ltm· 
itntlons of the thrt"e-mmurc form 

That there" ' uch a qualtt} as "lhe Ellu t:lon 
und" i'.i lndtSpuuble \-.Andre Prt""tll ontt ld 

to me, M~n Kenton am 't..md fn front of a thou· 
nd ftddles and a lholb:lnJ bnl''· l!l'e the down· 

heat, nnd e' ~ tudiO arranger an nod hi-. head and 
>· Oh }C:S, th.st' done lrke th1 ... ' Bur Duke ~re· 

I} lrfts his finger, thrtt hom ... makl" a sound nd 
nobo<h lcllO\\ \\ lut it is'" 

Duke had so man' pcr-,.onal '" '., of u 1ng tlte 
111$trumrnts; ' I tmmhoru-,1 (huck Connors 
that! pie 113\ e temble uouble !tcmpung to trnn 
rihe hr work <11T thr r,~urd-. I r~member nc 

tune, tn ;1 number c.lhl \\ood-.; hr roo~ the lead 
:~Ito pmt 3\\ a from johnm llo~h::6 and g.1'e ll to 



DUX£ £WNGTON FROM 63 
,,.luat. • , e \\\ re mam oth· 
ers v;ho y,en: rDCTC:I rompctml or per· 
tups.like \I Hibbler, contrO\ ei'Sial Duke 
called lhbbkr a •tone pantomimist • 

When 1L'TCer and I dectded to rc:cord a 
SCl .. of ptano duet:. \\1lh Duke and Blll) 
::.tra}iwm cc: produced o ht untque and 
1A."'ndaful cub but "'ho-e" e could ha\'e 
taped four more, Duke hb ted on bnng· 
mg mJunm) McPh:~!l, hb 'ocnl~t of the 
moment to ... mgfour tune~ \\llh the pLlno 
duo The' ltr< long ... me~ f<Hgottcn , y, hrlc 
the erght t~trumcntal~ h:tH' bl·cn ,,.,,. 
sued on :a Q) (Grrar Ttmrs' on Rr\.:rstde). 

l>uke"' other \\caknes) w-:1:. ht:> Ink 
\\TUm~ lie "rote one u~rhl) ~on-
tructed ~~ of Y.ord-. lor the hlur.s 
~net.' n ·s B & 13 ·but ~\er:al of h., 
other lyric..-. uch :lh "lu'e \ou tad!),· 
\\'ere amateun ... hl) 'onstructed, a \\ere 

c of hi-. contnbutlon to the "ncrtd 
Con cru that took up mu~ of ht ume tn 
the firul dc-otde 

Duke Elhn,gton > arttr as htndleadcr 
began dfecuvch in 1924,tbe)t':lr he led 
a group at the llollv" ood Club at 49th 
and Broady, a\, and recorded •Choo 
Choo" ,,mh hb ''' ptece b.1nd. T,l<fa, , 
almo t ~'en decade~ after that debut , 
ho"' doc., the picture look for the 
Elhngt•.:mu.n.-. of 1993~ 

"I'm happ) "'llh the v. a' thmg-. arr 
,;oing; s:ud Men:cr from hh Copcnh:.gen 
home "\\eJU't (mhhrd a F.uro~n tour. 
\\'e're g~uln~ more and mort' l"lllb to d11 

conc:.:rt'> \\ tth ~me oft he more renO\\ ned 
o;ingcr .. · Ion~ Bennett, Dr:1nne Ree,c ... 
Dote: Dee BndgeY.atrr: ai,,J Cle\l l.une • 
they're II') in~ to c.ct up a tom Y.ith hct 

"I \e almo,t finr'ohrd pr,,Juung an 
album. Rain ft>lot. and there·., another 
otlbum that y,e made Y.ilh the japane-.e 
Stn r 'aomt Ohara, Ell mgt on at ,\ 'aorm\ 
Piau, whtch v.11llx out in Japan to com· 
cide wi1h our tour there. y,hich ~tan-. 

{arch 1.' 
Thou~h the: era of v.orld-cla-.s mfluen

lial5idemrn seem!> to haH~ ~one, lerl,·r 
.;a,, "\\'e h:a'\e a unuthat h realh work
mg ,pJendidl\' to~ether. As for ~lOIS!:>, 
Bilmr lu Hallts the onl} growl trumpet 
pla)er ldt "uh that authentic sound 
Zane P:aul 1'> a trmfic ao;.;ct on clannrt 

hell) Carroll, from l'onh Te'\•h U., h 

another of tht"S( )Oung tenor pla}l'TS "rth 
tradiuonal roots, like the Mars3h:>e:. He 
has hb own pcrsonaht) , and he can "'"g 
some mce dmy blue.; • 

The lac;t ume I sav. lerctr ( '' e h:l\ e 
been fnrncb for over 50 }ears). he met me 
y, hen I attended and t~)l.: part tn the LOth 
annuli Duke Ellmgton Confert'nl·e held 
m Coptonhagen lJc;t ~Ia\ . Thr conference 
oflt'red a fascmaung remmder of thr rev
erence m "htch Duke'<; memon l'i s111l 
held. 0\er the four da}s Y.e heard 

Elhngton mu lC pb' ed b) :,candma,,:m 
and Amen n p.:=lll('n a .. \\'ell a-. hoi· 
arl} lectures b} man c:x~rt' of a broad 
ran e of Duke-rclatrd topac_.., 

I rccommmd the Elhn ton Conferenc:c: 
to O)OilL' tntei'C'Sled m acqumn~ :a fulll'J 
kncw.'kdge of the m;m and fu, ()('tM<' ThL-. 
}e.ar u '' llllx held \ugu ... t 11-15 at the 
llolt<b) Inn l· w""ne Pl.l=:t M.mh:man m 
t\e\\ 'tork, n "til he a (el,•hrauon "I the 
50th annt\t'r'iOir\' of l ·llrngwn·, hr'ot 

Carnegte lfall conc:en (Information· I· 
800-938-74173 ) 

Mcan\\htle, Ellington ja::z: sodeuc
floun-.h m :-\c\\ ' ork, Los n~elc .. and 
other cnte,, co,. b) the orrhl><,tra • an 
astonbhmg numher of them prr' lou~l) 
um ued • ll)Ollnue tu flood them rktt , 
and ''llhmtlw m·:~.t }Car, thr lon!( a\\<111· 
eJ f:lhngtt1n .,tatur "rll be trt~trd at the 
~orthe.N lt'rna uf Central l'.uk I ruh , 
l.lhngton i., fM.:\ ~r. • 



JAZZ REVIEW 

U.S.-Japan Ties Marked 
at Biltmore Hotel Party 

Jc 
the 
that 
lat 8i Berr 
Betty, to p 
ann I rna 
ty at the Grand Av 
the B lt.rnore H 

St&Bed n three aeaionl 
urday and Sunday, the 

of 
Jama. with two btl bandl 
lor the Sunda nine 

Kitamura hll been 
tbe man who •ved Japu 
allowtrt~ the clarinet 
nto ob Vion there W 

countlell on boiDe 
bu p8duated froaa • 
Qoodmtn to become 
hill country' terp1rt 
Buddy De Franco. 

In an odd of 
tbe IIDill ll'OUP .u. there 
wen no .,._ lnltrumenU ex
cept for Berry brief lppNI'· 
lllCel. By tbe end of tbe pmty a 
IUI'feit of clarinet had been 
heard. albeit lint-rate e1artnet. 
Kitamura and De Franco both 
were ubiquitous, pia 111 their 
own 1et1 duet lets and fittine 
in with the banda 

'lbere were many IPlendid 
moments durirt~ tbeee leta but 
top honon went to Bob Cooper 
wbOH tenor auopbone bu 
never IOUDded better to Ka
taro Tsukabara. a superb neo-

APPRECIATION S Jao 

they ~bowed y 
arr•~pmenta of Mooee the 

Moocbe "'kl Man Rt and 
"'!be Preacher 

Thia what It wn 
pu .. a kic:b band they 
-.nble every week p y 
lor the joy of playina There are 
~everal boodred aueh orehe8-
tru n csues and towns all over 
Japan. Not IW'pl"iilns y the 
party"• unproVilabonal honora 
went to IUCh u pia 
Georse Gaffney and Gerald 
Wiginl. a...a.t Andy p 
kina. and the entire Bl Berry 
AXopbone team-1ea10ned 
pros all 

Billy Eckstine's Career 
a Glorious Roller-coaster 

they felt. .,..., t quite enGUih it 
llill aounded too Jewwh. 10 at 
one pomt be even appeered in a 
52nd Street club bil eel .. • Bl ly 
X-Tine 
lal than a year alter leaving 

Hinel he decided to form hl8 own 
t.nd. UliDC IDIDl' of the mu.icianl 
wbo ............ coUeasue- in tbe 

• I Nl lie bepn lliaYbll 
li"MtiM IUl"'''UDded by a 

... wllo"l ...., of the bebop 

.. D111.J Oil .... Miles DaVia. 
0.. ........ Dater Gordon and 
VGI!IIIIIIIl Slnll Y..p&n allo ex 
11m. Wll bebop heav a 
... ,.... ...... olltl UIDt' 

T .............. problem: 
.... abe u.c-bull--•· 
..... bllldt linter wtth 

............ blaek and ...... ,_.._.._eould cr.le ftl' 
ioul ndall1 ._.. probleaa But 
uac. feen ... never nalised. 
tiltine delel ftl credit for Mlp 
ln8 to break down tlae barrierl. 

llebline llapr mUiidan con
fUel came to a bead In the mid-

HEAVE 

Where Are the 

lttOI. nac.e who came to bear 
croon ~ way lluouP A CoUale 
for Sale and I in the Mood for 
Love' became re.t tinJ 
~ eota numMrl 
w tine for llr B sana By the 
.... &oten. cle bud 
found It Ur .... 1.0 wade tbrough 
the vocall waltllll 1.0 hear Charlie 
Parker, Budd JobniOn and the 
other bop Jiantl. 

Ecatine atrugled to keep the 

Y HORNMEN 

odern Innovators? 



Jazzman 
Back in 
Action 
• Brazilian guitarist Laurin do 
Almeida has recovered from a 
life-threatening illness. He will 
perform at I.e Cafe this 
weekend 

By I.BlNAilD FEAlHER 

" 
aur1ndo Almeida has been a part of 

SaathJand ~eene for 10 lq that it 
to realize that be bad a 

IUIIItaod.al career m hla native Bruil 
be arrived here lD 1947 and 
y leaped to fame u a featured 

IQila'llt wttb the Stan Kenton Orcbestra. 
TclaiPt and Saturday be will lead a lrio at 

lA c.le ID SbermaD Oak&. He ts happy to be 
beck Ill .etb:a after an ezpenence lul ye. 
that ..- likely to end hla career and 
pGIIIibiJ llillife. 

-r .. In Japml with the Modem Jaa 
Qla1et ... IUIDJDel', .. be recalls. "when I 
bepn ba'fiDI ltomach pains. I took pain pUla 
and .. told to 1ee a doctor when I sot home 
bul IIIIa .. t.d to go to eame,ie Hall aod I 
put I elf. Plaally in July, a doctor found a 
llllf _.,... tumor. On AIJI. 30, be took 
out '--d*dl olmyltemaeh." 

81 ' ct1 J'eCOYel'ed. Almekla weat oo a 
ClaM .._Ia Germany IDd Holland. bul on 

.... ,.. Ill 
1.-tiiiiD a> 1' IlL 
Lu ' Le Clfe. 
1411SY-..Bml... --ou.. ...... 11 .... 
~--SIIurday. 
... w ........ 
~-····· Cllt (Ill --.a 

rewminl .... he 
bad to unclaao n
diation treetment. 
"F1nally, lul week 
I had anot.ber ex
aminltion aod ev
erythjac was nec-
auve .. 

At 75 Alme6da 
can look Wit oa a 
life that bu taken 
him througb many 
mUiical waridiM a 
cJUIIe4 n-tuo~o, a 
Bruilian pop-mu
sic pioneer be re
corded With Stan 
Gets m 1963 and a 
collaborator w1th 

....... ~ jlamen IUCb • the suo
phanill Bud Shaak (their 1954 IIJIIbe record 
inll wen Yirtua1 lftCUI'IOnt of ~ nova) 

' -· 
#· . • '1l.SIC 

................. 

The eJitar work rllatl1ndo Almeida can be heard on soundtrack at the ftlm "~." 

He hu won many awards. among them five 
Gnmmya and. lalt year, the Latin American 
6: CaribbNn Cultural Society award, wbieb 
be went to London to recesve. 

He wu born Laurindo Ja~e Araujo A.lmeida 
Hobrep Neto 1D 1917 in Prainba. a amall 
Braiban CII*Lal town neu S.O Paulo. The 
SUi tar aur.cted him early 00; by. 8 be .. 
tnDieribinl for it tbe piano worb ol Moart 
and Cbapin. Guoto. a J.ecendary JUitar11t of 
the 19001, belrieDded him and helped him 
lind a job wi&la a ~edna radio l&a1ioa. By tbia 
ume be had tnYeled exteDIIvely, p~ayq 
c:nDie ahlp jobl. ., 
' I wu only 17, be 1111 .. when I went on a 

c:argo bolt to Europe and sot to meet 
Django Reinbarclt. who wu ~With 

Stepbane Grappe at the H'ot Qub de 
France He and Clllrlie Cbriatian were the 
true IWtar ceni~ for me. ClulieaUy, I 
wauld IIIIM tbrtltapher Parlteruftl ud An· 
«!M&o,ovia." 

Bel<ft lonl. the radio wort, supplemented 
by nllbtelub datea, eetabUabed Almeida u a 
big 1IWl tn ruo He allo dabbled in IOilp'rit
ing and had • bit called H Jolumy Pedlar" that 
earned him enoup royalUa to •!bticbe hla 
ti'UiplantatJoo to tbe United State~ in 11arc:b. 
1947 

While workiftl OD tbe IOUDdtnck ~ the 
ftJm "A Soaill Born." be .. beud by an 
arrancer for SWt Kenton. wbo ... iooldnl 
for • IUitarilt. Durtnc &bree ,.... with the 
Kenton co&c.ul be claaled audiences with 
bil OWil COIIIpOIItlon H Amnonia" and Pete 
~··"'Lament." 

On IIIYial Kenton to ltUt aiOio career be 
Ullde headway • a compoeer, conatantly 
C!'QIIDic the hoes between pop, jazz and the 
clul6c:a. One of btl Grammy awards wu for 
his wort Dilcantua, wbkh tied with Stra
vinsky in 1961for best contemporary compo
auon 

Almeida'a TV and mov1e eredlts have 
Pl ....... BRAZIL, 7 

• 
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TV REVIEW 

'Reed Royalty' an Engrossing History Lesson 
y 

JAZZ REVEW .. 1•1 ,_ 

G r e V rg ro wh 
20 Brazilian B g Band 
ed In the band ~ert 

M ght Tango n Shmnan 
Its a plan who takes evident 
ilht n bnlllin& ~ther the 

wort of jazz and Latin muaic 
f ng unusual lplrit Into hia 
~ta. 

Al ng with the typical eaght
ptece rh tbnuc pula, thla orclle.
tra often a welcome element of 
harmonic aophiaticaUon. Tboulh 
.everal ptece1 were played at the 
moderate J*e typk:al of thil idiom. 
Jhere were IUI'pl'l8et. One number, 
~ Bop" bepn with the ftve 

playtnc a tricky be-bop line cl 
Superax. On another tune, 

,_ __ ,._,_L. bad bes\m wtth Vquetro 

llatltun. the club'a painful piano. enL 

Watson's Cohesively Eclectic Horizon 
• Blakey alumnua, the N 
American Elliet Otun EBiiet. w 
furrUsbea the band with the pow 
ful bottom it requires. I& 
butlonl to the Latin-tinsed "'11 
Bem" and the upbeat cooter •· 

Bobby Watlon, the alto IUD- tbepWUat.StepbenSc:ott. boot are aeverat woru by Wat- Cue You Milled It" rounded 
pbootlt who came to promt- Victor Lewia. alpirtted and aup- eon's wife, Pamela. wlae "Uke It the eobellve aenae that donW.f4 
nenc:e In Art Blatey'a Jaa porUve drummer, joined the group Wu Before" found the leader put- tbla divenified uniL Watlon 

.Me.eaps• (~ ol 1981 ), hu six yean qo and ia now co-leader tmr the eoprano au to graeetuJ company will be IPreadins 
apeot IDOit of the put decade and compoeer, cont.ributinB mch uae. &OOd newu.brougb Sunday. 
lednc bill own poup, Horbon, r-tteml __ u_ '"Dex __ M_ex._"~Al80--ln-the ___ Compl_:.,_eti._ng.:_the___:quln:.._tet_ ia_ anotb __ ---~~--LEO __ NARD __ FEA __ _j which opeaed 'l'uelday at Cltalina. 
~ be learned In the 

rhythmic ooneervatory that wu 
Blakey's band, and muc:b that hu 
eYOived alonB the way Iince then. 
comes into pJay in Watlon'a 10-
toe-variously sweet and 10ur, 
IIUpple and complex; now limple, 

1 now ~~amy 

A rade of Tenor SiX TitanS on Bra~ 
W ith ta rtcb ••n•blap o1 

clips meetly black-and 
white), "Tenor 'ntans"-tbe aee 
ond pert~ a .. IUtory oljla"..., 
bolted by Branford ......._pre_ 
RDtl footare of a1moat eYf!ly ..,_ 

niftcant fllln in the evolution o1 
the tau ... There Ire • in an. 
endlnc With ......... hlmlelf pla.J-

M a o•lip:IRS', Wateon avoids 
the ltiDdm'd riff cUc:bl!s In faYOr ol 
more adventuroua formata. On 
IOIDe wcrkl be tate. the .. part. 
With trumpeter Terrell Stafford 
...... and tnlins; OQ otben, IUCb 

---===~~~~~~:::=! • the lptly titled "Mont-Be-See, 
r- Waalt-Be-Do.'" tbe.tr rola are re-

IDe au~.~ 
blue& ('lbe PfCII'&DI 1ft at 7 p.m. 
and lllklnilbt tompt on Bravo 
cable) vened. 'l'hi1 tuDe aegued out of a 

deftly orpnbed Monk medley by I 

~REVEW 'fiS 

Eric Reed Improvises the Past 
wiD and Porter. 

To - that tblre Wll DO CJriei
..u&.y would be,.... Far en,.., 
OD "NIIbt In Tuldlla" Reed .... 
tbe llandlrcl iDtroductiaa ol melo
~. tbe tndWaDaJ interlude be
twe cllalwa and the nplar 
oul-cbar-. But eYel')'t.bin8 In be
tweeD Wll the product ol bill own 
ferUle, lnlprcmlational mJnd, 01' 
tlae ot bill two briWant cal
....., BWy HJaina OQ drums 
and Bob Hunt (ol tbe Bnnford 
llanalilband) OD baa 

-LBONARD Ji'EA THBil: 

Tbe IDOit famoua tenor IOlo of all 
Ume, Coleman Hawkina' ''Body and 
Soul, ia beMI only JIU'Ually, and 
not on camera. When we aee "Body 
and Soul" played later, the artial ia 
Gecqie Auld. But Hawkins ilat bia 
)Jklneertn, belt on ··IncUan Sum
mer, • are Laaer Youna in a 
faDIOUI c:Up from "Tbe Sound ol 
Jaa.' and Ben Wellleer lD "CDttan 
Tail" With Dub li:Ubwtan. 'l"bere 
are typbl.........- J s..a Oeta. 
Jolm Coltrane and the acrobaUc: 
Dnid llurra.7 

.............. II1IP' .......... 
in ellladrw tbat Bud .....__ I& 
one time llawtDW Gilly pmn'NIIt 
~ IOUnded 10 au:b 
Ute bbn tllat tbey were often 
........_. far MCb other. Noc.ldal 
caaw be further from the t.rutba 
"'-a. like Hawkins, Wll a 
oo.plete Oftljnal, u the elip 



...,.__ REVEW 'tl• 

Elvin jones Is Still Able to 
Drum Up Gifted Sidemen 

TECH VIDB> REVIEW 

,. •• , 1•1~ • II In Monday• a 
Calendar reriew cl the Roter Kel

way sextet two DUDeS were 
JnllllpC-.1. Emil Rieb8dl .. the 
IDartmba player .... Bob ZiaaiUi 
p&aya~ 

Gems From John and Faith Hubley 

F8 w 

Breuker Kollektief a Big 
Disappointment at Bakery 
By LB>NARD FEA niER 

ALT 

....... 
,.. .... w became ncreM 

111117 CIOIIMd Oriea&ed, hit • low 
pamt when Breuker on aopnno ••4J!IMM 11ve Nl bap 1 am ota 
queektQI duck. I bartq daC a 
"'~ and then ~ Ia rw an 
ta-wtlb an act ea ..-ed 
.-ound a1110n1 the mUik:wll. 

It tot wane wtlh 101M wh 
ttiac a J*Udo conuc operauc aria 
IDd two tJOIIIbonilltl huaJnl one 
IDathB' wbile plaJinl limulww 
.. duet& Seldam hal a more 
..... Jnb-bltc ol -=ond rate 
IOUDdl and thArd rate bumor 
tile .... jla ... In lbart. thil 
.. DO Dulcb treat. 

ribute to Dizzy Gillespie 
Tour de Force in Inglewood 



e ed f 
~adapta ola 
A 

r f t 
ba1 ad gtr to 

spte:J&l.ljn. and has v tllffii 
aspect ! the vocal JUZ art. 

perforJn1ng w and wn 
frail health. she ~ 

q euen a p rve or of 
humor and spontan ty 

The lint of the two celebn&ory 
buml ...._. aboYe COYen the 

pmod from A Tiltet throuP 
1 wbea ller JDanalel', Norman 
Gnnl. J1i1nin1 ber to Ven-e 
1MML a.uncbed her on a -son, 
Book --that woo ber a tn.d
er repar•teD LP 1et1 of IDUI6c by 
Harald Arlea. Cole Perter, Duke 

----Jmnc BertiD .cab..... 111r M a lllfiN•Uatedlnter· 
preter of clusac pop mUIIC 
~ evolution ol her talent II 

.... , traced. IIDee efPt .... tn 
the Decca J*b1e are repealed ln 
Verve vetWonl. Her 1980 "How 
Hllh the Moon." an etpt-mlnute 
• Ye in Berlin, pvea ber 

~~~:!:=~~;;~:;::1 room to llb'eteh out, dilplayinc a ;::. ! 1er ncher IOUDd and wider 
,.. tban tbe l8t1 three-minute 
Decca treetment reveeled. Even 
"A Tilket," decked out with a 

tat and altliJIC ~ ln 
l'nlnl, ~ the 

Gabler, ber producer at 
felt the need to uqn such 
.. '"lly Happinesa... blcted 
a eappeUa vocal group the 

It didn t and 

MSZREVIEW 

rr..l)rWI CclleetiDII 
Ela fltzlerald, cin:a 1940: The 
puyeyor ~beaUty, tunor and 
spontaneiey1Uns 75 today. 

Deltba' did • Into Elcb Ufe Some 
Rain MUit Fall," featunn,g two 
prilh IDeiDben of the lnt Spots 
but thele were b~g te era. enabq 
ber abo to record what Gab er 
eal ed "the swmgmg onea that we 
love." 

The IWingtnc ones led ilia to 
prominence in countless Down 
Beat and Eaquire magume polls. 
Her born-inlpired IOUnd (Dizzy 
G&llelpie wu an early mfiuence) 
wu u original and unprecedented 
on "Lady Be Good" and "Fiytng 
Home" u the romantiC balladry m 
"Black Coffee" and·· Angel Eyes.·· 

Always shy, yet rarely belraY11J8 
her diffidence, abe expresses the 
joy of linliuc. often through hu
mor. In "Stone Cold Dead m the 
Market" (Decca), she and Louis 
Jordan -..me West Indian ac
cents. On "Kack the Kmfe" she 
r~ the wordl but 11 untued. 
ad-libbinc lyrica about the eong's 
hA8tOry. "Perdido" finds 

ute to Marshall Royal 
<bnsistently Entertaining 

tbanever. 
In aut.Quent cllpe. Royal mtro

duced. In hJa well-known sardonic 
atyle, the upcoming gueata, who 
appeued Uve on the daiL Tbe 
lhow wu held together by Jack 
Sheldon, whom Royal mtroduced 
Ul a total l<Uot-but a great trum
pet player ' A natural COJillC Shel
don kept the crowd laugh ng con
tinUOUily 

Fellow aaxophontsu Ann Pat. 
~. Jack Kebo, Bill Green and 
Buddy Collette paid tbetr homage, 
u did BW Berry and Frank Capp. 
te.1en rell)eCUvely of the L.A Bil 
Band and Juggernaut, both of 
which cl m Ro al as a ~ 
member 

Following the pre~entauon of 
awards. aheet mus c wu diatribut 
ed to the audlenc:e, which sang, 
with Gerald Wiggins at the piano, a 
alilhUy lhaky but well-meant uru
ton vocal on .. You're a Sweet
heart." Ro al wu vtllbly touehed. 

N tv1 "'*"" rrn niUd Oft a tt:tJle of 
OM Iter (poor) to /our(~) . 
A 1"'Jti11Q of fivt: 6l4n II rutrwd /or 
daaic m.w. or mrorpecava 

1'tiUISDA Y MAY ll, 1m 

~REVIEW 

Redman justifies the Hype 
(n.ere wu no trace c1 the ayle of 
ldl falblr, Dewey Redman. wbo 
-. eaer to the avant-prde.) 

On a RoUinl arranpment ol 
"Ju.t tn 11meN hll planJit. Kma 
IIQI. dropped out for a couple ~ 
c:hcln-. wblle blllilt CbriiUim 
McBride and drummer Brian ... 
arried tile rbytbm ad. Tbe 1D i 

t.ealkJ nenr laged. 

llcaide. 21, re¥ealed a ..... 1 

Uft flow ol ..._ flrlt in a bowed 
IDIDaadlllerlaano._ ...... l 

.. -- ~ ... leato ,... ' 
pUD&iq PtaDiat Hay1-0DI)' 
......., ... ... ...... ..... die 
ODINIII ... cl llllowllll Red 
man'• wildelt ,_.,.. 

ODe ~ mmed an other· 
.......... ..__.. qiMet onl)' 
played ftve numben. B)' Ulhteninl 
.., btl act be could olfer a brollder 
ere. eec&lon cl hil repertdre u 
ca. .... - ..... 



n Engaging Double-Bill From 
ifurtle Island and Billy Taylor 

Young Trumpeter, Ageless Violinist 
••• 

..cHELLEawiD-
STEPIWE QRAPPEW 
"Legrand-Grappelli .. 

VII'W 

1'houlh the 85-year-old violiniSt 
many jubilant momenta. as 
u not he defers to Legrand. 

funcUOnl here u pianlSl. c:on
ldull!tolr-aiiTArllr@r and, on three 

duced by MlStingUett 73 years 
ago. 

The album provides a powerful 
reminder AU 15 songs are cl 
French ongm and at least. 10 are 
well known m this country. 101M 
by French utles ( Nuaaes," "C'est 
Si Boo." '"Comme Ci. Comme Ca 
The most famous are .. Lea Feuilles 
1lortel" ("Autumn Leaves ) and 
two [4rand aonp wtth lyrics by ~...-..--~-
the Bergmana-MWhat Are You SiiiMw , "Dr ... 
Doing the Rest o1 Your Life" and C... Tn~e," GRP. The Cuban 
"'Tbe Summer Knows. trumpeter 8mds IDOil impreiiiYe 

Lecnnd addl a c:beerful. word- wben be IIWitChel to flueseJbom 
lea vocal to "Moo t.epJnnaire" In (on Freddie Hubbard's "Little 
the liner notes, Alain Terdnet Sunflower"), playa muted hom (on 
contribute~ ra.:tnatial data about. tbe attnctlve "'Vida Real") or 
the onsma ol theee IOl1Po which man~~'~ to combine emoUOn with 
collectively prove that the term bJI formidable technique (on his 
"standard" doel notiplo fodD mean own well-crafted tribute "To Diz 

;:::::.:::::::::::;:::=::::::::=::=::::=:::=:=::.. M.Amerieal\." With Love"). ~ts are 
-UX>N~RDFEATHER by Michel J..esrand, wbo sats m on 

In Brief 
psano for a duo cut. Gillelpie a "'Con 
Alma. Surpnlinlly. be doel lea 
tban )ulbce to bill own p-aceful 

* ** ~ ........ .,_ 11 .., tune "'nce pon a Sl,unmertime." 
Ink 111," Evidence Best known r--~~-~-~~.::-:.!:L.:!F::..:>. 
u lbe dru mer w lh T 
Flanagan and otben. Naah mat 
a prollliiiDI debut u ader cl 1 

group fortified by )( IJU" lit I 
piano and the fiDe Ylbel ol e 
Neilan. The prosram • well cbo-

- aen. with a nunor bluet by Naah 
(" 106 Nix"). 1 racehane vermon ol 
"Jiy Shininl Hour." and an amus· 
ing "Omelette" that's re&lly a two· 
bus hit. wtth Ron Carter on piCCO
lo bus and Peter WuhingtOD on 
bass. -l.E 

572'a... 

r:rurre1~tine' s Rain bow 
three dec des. Stant 'l'urren 
1 and fJ8Un ve 1-amo111 th 

.Sl2.-., 

ohn Abercrombie Brings 
maginative frio to Catalina 





JAZZREVEW 

l.ena Horne Brings Down the House at he JVC Festival 
• Her set at a tribute to Billy Strayhorn is a hiah point of 
tbe eftnt that has bmt plagned by poor~ 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Ttw premjle for tbe J)I'QinJII 
wu a commemoratJon of tbe 

~ and woru ot BU y Strayhorn, 
Duke • ow de camp 
w ctied at 1987 Showinc 
IJ"fal emotiOn Home explained 
how- met Strayhom-her dear 
est friend m H lywood in 1941 
They became. .. - put it. IOU) 
mates. 

SM aanc '"Somethi111 to Uve 
For. tbe ftnt Strayb«n tuae ner 
recorded by J:Wncton (in 18). 
and A Flower 18 a Love.ome 
1'IUns. w h lyptned Strayhorn. 

Carrol 
I"'aJ'inC ftnale 

Other Sllayhorn mu~rp ece• 
to lowed includins the 1 l ~ 
known '"Cbarpoy and PUI6on 
Plower." with CMnes Y ounc •
llllnirW tbe Joimny Hoctaa role on 
alto ~a. 

Improbable Pairin~ Pay Off at JVC Fest 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

A Red White and Blu 
Evening at White Hou 

in .. ea'elr pre 
lliiiiiW~1[WIIA or three ,_... • 

been .. b1e-a 



~ 
Packed with l\l1'p!UN an unre

leued Char e Barnet a Pee 
Wee R artnet IOio m Lows 
Prima a band). 'Swinl Time" is a 
valuab e boxed let tha belongs an 
the library of any self -retpeetilll 
jus colled.Or 

Whsch were the 10 MOll unpor
tant banda' Balanc Ill the duration 
of their Impact and the mUilC&l 
value of their eontn"buuon, the8e 
would be my choices, m order of 
~rtance DUke Ellmgton, Count 
Buie, Junmle Lunceford. Charlie 
Barnet, Artie Shaw, Benny Good
man Fletcher Henderlon, Woody 
Herman Don Redman, Stan Ken-

Duke Ellngton deselve<ly too. (Tht odds ap1nst any l'Hder's 
reoetves more than one track. total ~t wtth this list are 

1,521,197 to 1 } 0 
eRCUUon and the succeaful tnoor
pon of arnnged and unpro- 1AOfl41'd F«StMr II 7'M ~ 

viled PI .IS. Tbe earlielt pee- r;:::::,.::;::=~======;~.-=;:~::;
es "Sweet Gecqia BrownN by the 

white Califorma Ramblen, and 
H~ ~~~~~~ 

that this SJmbiolis was well under 
way Red Nicbols and the Doney 
Brothers are featured on the fil'lt 
t.rliCk. lnd Hendenon's key IOloilt 
wu no lea a -nnuoeo than Louil 
Armltron« 

Over tile years the enlelllblee 
II'" Jarser, enabling the wnten ....... ._ ...... ~ ............. """'u 
to t'IPind the ~ of tone colors: 
M elrly u 1932, Don Redman's 
band sported three t.rombonea, a 
nnty then brillianUy uaed m hil 
vermn of "I Gol Rhythm.'' Duke lad•.cJ~.e<~ stel4mum 
Elllnlton was the IIUpl'ftDe muter 
of the enRmble-and-80loist mcor- •-zr., ... ,.,. 
pora u we hear coklrfully 

UIU'"aled m an inltrUmental ver
sion of '"Doo't Get Around ")(uch L""""'·~ .... NJ 

AnyMore. 
beadins tbla qumtet 
Saturday, has now 

• both compoeer and 
l ll!l .. r. wttb .n album ol hil own 

f .... .,..Pe. jult out on Colwnbia. He's 
• .uperb aection buaiat 

.... 5"'6 ;lbu:54)10k1illt wiDe WlaCCOIDp8J1ied 
hrMIIIan ol'l'beloniow Monk's .. i:Y
•---.- .... muterplece ol .eii-
IIAdlltlentenaUY~ty. 

wa a cbance for Hunt and 
~tiO..,allel to really let looee. 

~~~~ar .-...... ~tiel on the 
lteJINIIII• .... oantrat aharply 
l·wi~O... 1'111!11• they have play

c-. 

CLINT EA S TWOOD , .IAZZ PIAN I ST 

GO AHEAD, MAKE HIM PlAY 
• the~ 'er pulled • trtgger, the lingers of< hnt Ea.'-t wood "\!I'C 

engaged in m Uling t.•qual ~ d hcaw-tickling the k ~ ~ of a piano. . 0\\ h ' 
playing nntSic on screen for the first tlme. In the nC\\ II t L of P , E t

wood portr.t) a tough. dedicated .SOO'Ct ::x>nicc agent wtt.h a penchant :fi r per
fonning: In a couple ofbmToorn cen he gcntl) eru·ses his wa) t.hrousdt ''\\ 11-
lo\\ \\eep for .Me" nnd ''Th sc Fool' h Things." then OfTPrs :1 tons,.'lle-in-eh k 
up-tempo wrsion of"A nnw Goes B)." 

The j:tZZ-lrning clumL<·tt•r· is nhn• t Mf'thod-tlcting-close tu the ofL~en E t
\\OOI. The art ()I' clin~ct••1·. f);l, noll' ·1 u11l similaritie :"In a t'Om ersation \\ith 
Rt·rw l ~u "r., 11 ho pla~ s Agt•nt Lrll,\ H.tiw·~. h~ a;;ks rm· 11 hal dt·mograpl ic 
I I'C.prt• clll. ancl l lt II hPI', '\\ hltc. pluno pia~ ing. h• lt ro,.e:-.."\t:tl male O\ er the 
a~e of :-,o: I cnn n·late to that. 'l'hf'rl'' ·•n•,tht r c·Pnc in which I'm ncet~-t-d of 
not pending m ney on an~ thing but ja?.z. n!CQn),... And in a scene in Ill) :tpart
ment. \H~ h011 the Mil Da' i" album K t cl of lJl nncl ~ ou h<>ar 'All Bhw ' 
from that album." 

The ~elf-taught Ea.st1100d, 1\ho"e lin;t mstnmwnt \\a>- the flUgelhnm
''\\ hich ~~a.-.n't con ... iclered too htp m tho:st cia)~ ... he ~>.'l)s--:,OOn ~\\itch lw 1 i
ano, fOCI.Nng on rn~;timc and hlu "'·"H) tht•time I "a."' in m) nri 1-teen.s I had 
ptcked up enouJ!h knO\\ ledge so th<') let me pia) piano at the Omar Club in Oak
land. \\here the L'l\\ ''ere 'e11 loose and I "as all '' ed to ' ork for meal5 an I 
tips." E'en no\\, tlte act r j ... neH•r far from a k ~board: He keep>: one at home. 
one at the office. and n portable modt•l for LL<;e on locati n. 

Th ugh hi~ lifelon~ intere~t in jazz" ulllater lead him to direct the 19&'
Charlie Parker biopic ll rd and exc-cuttH 1 roduce the lf~ documentary Tl -
lo o' Mo1 k: .'tro ght \o l '1 a r. East\\ OOt1 kept h', O\ m mU£icnl perfor
mance, out of the lllO\ie untill9N'~ C ty II t For that ruhentun..'-COlllC()) 
team-up \\ith Burt He~ nold:.. f.a.;;,t" ool pia~ p(l boogie-\\ oogie blue~ alongside 
Holt~\\ o<>d jazzmen )likt Lang unci l'ett Joll) • n the ... oundtrack-\\ ithout 
l'l'l~lit. 

Finall~. the ecret is out. HPy, ( 'hnt. pia~ ")li ty" for u-.. -Deonarr:l p,,,t) r 

~: ~ T •: K T \ I ~· M f, N T \\' E E K !, ' 



RHETOR IC AND 
RESPONSIB ILITY: IS 
JAZZ AMER ICA'S 
CLASSICAL MUSIC? 

by Paul Ba ·er 

Tame out for a review of rhetoriC 
1 must adm t feelmg a fltle embar

rassed when Jazz enthuStasts, and 
some Jazz journalists, call Jazz 
N America's classiCal music • The 
claim apparently carnes pol tical 
weight. It helped Rep. John Conyers 
(D·Mich.) convince Congress to pro
claim jazz "Amenca's National 

Treasure.· It may be help no musi
cians and jazz support groups 

receive money from state and federal 
funding agenctes (as lol'\g as the 
proposals are strong anyway). The 

rhetoric accompl shes some good. 

But the claim that "tazz is 
America's classical roo sic" Is po:nted· 
ly, and I suggest, purposety, exclu
sive. Claiming that jazz, and only 

jazz, is America's classical musiC, is 
dangerous. It excludes blues music, 
gospel music, Jiml Hendrix, and 
bluegrass. It excludes music com
posed for Broadway shows by 

Rodgers and Hammerste.n, Lerner 
and Loewe, and Sammy Cahn. Jazz 
owes these composers a debt of 
gratitude Many tunes composed for 
Broadway and films have s1nce 
become jazz standards. Where 
would jazz be w'rthout "I Got Rhythm· 
and "Green Do phin Street?" I argue 
that all the abo11e styles are classic 
Americana 

I'm also embarrassed when jazz 

enthus•asts use the term ·composer" 
rather loosely. Thelon ous Monk, 
among others, has been called a 
great composer. Monk worked in 12· 

bar and 32-bar song forms. I'd call 

4 

and nnova-
,..,..~..,.-... r. •oompo r? 

ron has been en ed 
American composer of 

ury. • In my o this 
hardly fa • to peop e e George 

Gers m. Aaron Copland, leonard 
Bernstein. and Char1es lves Roy 
Hams. V rg 1 Thompson. Roger 

SessJons, Henry Cowen. and Harry 
Partch have also made nota e con· 
trlbutlons to Amencan musfc And 
Amy Beach long before them 

Central to the Ellington cia m is the 
propos tion that he developed an 
lcliomatlcaly "American· way of com 
posing wh e Copland et al. wrote n 
the "Western European" sty1e. WeD, 
that depends on what you mean by 
~Vostern European; I guess. In 
what ways does the mus c of 

Gershwm sound Ike Gregonan 
chant? HoN does Copland sound 
hke Burgundian chanson? How 

does Bernstein sound like 
Palestrina? How does Charles lves 
sound I e Haydn? How many 

motets did Roy Harris wrlte? Very 
little of Western European music 

resembles music by these American 
composers. 

And who are we to clatm "classicar 
status for anythmg as young as Jazz? 
It's the generations who follow us 

who wtU determme what's classic. 
So I'd prefer that we drop the 

"Amenca's classical music" slogan. 
It's overstatement, and rrs presump
tu ous. Jazz enthusiasts will prob
ably contmue to make the claim But 
as journalists, we're responsible for 
helping shape the public's image of 
Jazz. We're not doing our job by 
using rhetoric. 

A RESPONSE 

1 am parttally in agreement w th Paul 

Jazz Notes--1993 

--~----\,~----~~--~----~~----~ 

Ao as a •a good tune • and an 
il!lOva e tnpro er"' oorrect 

Du1 e E on may or may not be the 
greatest composer of t oen ury, 

pouu most peop e ant to make ls tha1 
tte deServes o be considered alongside 
Gershwm, ~nd Bernstein et aJ, too 
oiten he has been excluded by wrfters 
Who ta I to recognize that he is ln their 
league 

The true composers are those who 
compose and arrange and orchestrate
people such as Ell ngton, Strayhorn, 
G Evans, Benny Carter, and Toshlko 
Akiyoshi-as opposed to those who 
rna nty write 1 nes. By th s yardstick 
even a genius l e CharCe Par1\er was a 
songm er rather than a composer. 

I d sagree .th Baker on two points. 
To claim that "jazz, and only jazz• Is 

America's class cal music does NOT 
exclude "blues musiC· any more than a 
discusston of fru t excludes apples or 
oranges. Second, Sammy Cahn was 

not a composer by any standard; he 
was a lyric wnter, and to my knowledge 
never wrote a note of music. 

We might all be wiser if we referred to 

JSZZ as "one form of America's classical 
music"·- but Baker may be right·· 's a 
U!Ue early for that decision. 

leonard Feather 

JAZZ REVEW 7 { 1 '} 

Sax Player Sonny Fortune 
Playing a Different Tune 
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Love at First Sound 
• Acoustic bass player Mary Ann 
McSweeney is classically trained, 
but J8ZZ is her main interest 

l..fDtWU> FEA 1liER 
IAL TO 

W
hen Mary Ann Mc:Swetmey amved 
In Lol Angelea in 1983, condJtlons 
were hardly Ideal for her m terms or 
a eueer n ju:z. 
She bad qun San Jose State Uruver

Y beca~.~~e her teacher had been 
fired. Will m reaon for being there, but I 

Will to come to L.A. and check 

WM her fourth iDitrument. Born 
m Santa Cnas. abe began 

mother at ase 5 'Then 
her and 1 SOt lO the pOtnl 

where I wu playtnc pUno concertos. They were 
oftering violin at IICbool. and we bad one at home, 
eo I took U.t up too." 

In jlmjor !Up, her orcheat.ra director told ber, 
--rbe str1 playing electriC bus is leavmg. You 
want to play bus just this one semester? So I took 
this electric bus home and my mother almost 
fiipped-'cause she wu really classical. She said. 
'You're playmg three Instruments at once: You 
can't do that' Well, maybe she was right 
Although I eDJOyed playing In the jazz band and 
loved the music, I didn't know exactly what I was 
doing, because I was really classically trained too. 

"Anyhow. when I got into high school, my band 
director handed me an acoustiC bus, and said, 
'Why don't you try this?' Right away I juSt loved 
1t. I occuionally go back to the electric, but wtth 
acoustiC tt was love at first sound." 

Though jazz IS her main interest and bnngs a 
fm mcome, she 1s always ready for a straight 
studio job. There bave been slow periods. but 

stancing through her date book, she commented 
that thinp are looking up. "A whole bunch of jazz 
1111 ;.t came m. 

"It's hard at Umes to work regularly In this 
town-they really want people who have a CD 
out. We have 70 arrangements in our Jazzbirda 
libnry, but nobody has recorded us. Actually I 
did just make a record, with a great sax player 
named ~ne Burkert, but It's not out yet" 

1'he gender prejudice tbat often plagues female 
ctans has affected her less than one nught 

expec -al I~ to her knowledge. 'There are 

only one or two inetdents I can recall. One time 
this guy calla me up and says, 'Hey. Mary Ann. I 
wanted to ask if you can recommend a bass player 
for a gig.' I don't think he even realized it was an 
iDault. 1'ben he said, 'The guy LOid me he doesn't 
want a female in the band; l already tried that' So 
I LOld him I wasn't going to recommend anybody. 
But by and large, when I came here, people were 
very supportive." 

.. I've known Mary Ann for quite a few years," 
Rowles says, .. since she came to a Maiden Voyage 
rehearsal. Over the yean that I have known her, 
she has improved by leaps and bounda, and I 
really believe she is one of the best bass players in 
Loe Angeles today." 

Over time, she has also acquired a thorough 
knowledge ol the history of classical, roclc and 
J8ZZ bass. Her Idols range from such long -depart
ed legends U 08car PetUford and Paul Chambers 
to several livtng giants: Ray Brown and John 
Clayton (she has studied with both) u well u 
Ron Carter. Dave Holland and Charlie Haden. 
She has worked for such conductors and for 
Leonard Bernstein, Lalo Schifrin and John Wil
liams; giged with Herb Alpert, Barry ManiJow 
and Burt Bacharach, and played several JU& 
festivals. 

Her moet preaous recollection is a cruise abe 
took wtth the Jazzblrds a few seuons qo. 1>izzy 
Gillespie wu aboard too, and one night be sat in 
with us, plaJtng a dllet wtth St.lcy Rowles. He 
wu such a neet and gracious man That's a 
memory Ml always treasure • 

Leotlard FeatMr i1 TM Timn ja: critic 

Mary Ann McSweeney 
plays bass at Venice 
Beach. She wll 
perform •n Burbank 
tonight with an 
all-female group. 

w..t: The Jazzbirds 
With Mary Ann 
McSweeney. 
a..c.t1o11: Chadney's, 
3000 W. Olive St., 
Burbank. 
tto.a: 9 p.m. to 1:30 
a.m. tonight 
Pltce: No cover. 
two-drink rrurumum 
Cll: (818) 843-5333. 
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Late Bloomer 
Struts Stuff 
at Catalina 
F 

G rat
made of 

* * '1111..._ York Juz Enll•llll, 
... PNIIct.'' )( Masters 

this otherwise 80 id album 
New Orl tradi JUZ 

bMt released f tht" band 
didn t nclude amateur clarine 
Woody Allen' Probably not Stil. 
Allen real y JUil one of the boy 
here and hts IOIOlfll less asser
uve-aomeumet to the potnt or 
IOUildint tmud-than his assocJ

ates n lhil ad-hoc group of mostly 
New York pro Ulttmately, 
thoulh thil M'--C 11 more about 
heart than chops, and m that 
reapect, Allen and h cohorts need 
make no apoloeia 

-RANDY LEWIS 

**** Dec Cllll'llll•, ·-n.e 17 
, ... ., Doc Cll11t111•,'' Columbta 
Trumpeter Cheetham 88, whose 
career soes t.clt to 1923 when he 
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Echoes of Ellington at Hollywood Bowl 
peat appearance by Brubeck's 
~lOll Matthew, who played 
bowed cello ln a pleeaanUy formal 

le. 





est Shifts to Center but Still Loves Tradition 

byp••ed wtth a brief mention in 
this documentary.) 

In additioo to narration by Steve 
Allen. there are numerou1 fll.tin8 
COIDIDeOla (filmed In c:oiCir) by 
Louie Bell8on. A curiosity il the 
~ ol Zltdie Shu playing a 
~ 8Dio with ~ IIUll 
poap. P'lllally. there are Jli!JliM'" 
ol the LiaDel Hampton on:besU"a 
llld a drum jim lm'Dlvinl Buddy 
Rich. Mel 'ronDe and Hampton all 

-~ Wrttten by Bruce Kaluber, co-
wrttten and directed by Glenn 
lllan8el. thilil a valUible ehronk:le 
olaliniUlarlifelnjla. 

-L'IONARD FEATHER 



Saxophonist Mixes It Up With Originals, Standards 

1llACY L.&JIONlCA 
''Sed Dance is a Adnan 
~on"'Wish..'' 

COIDpoeer Wetton aDd ~ 
Lilton mikes for a joyf mmloo 
bft'e A thou,b a.lm08t every 
triCk bas a ues bue between 

** * * them they inject a mnarbb e 
RANDY WESTON/ variety of moods. modes. meters 

MELBA LISTON and tempo~ ""B ues for Stray-
__ ;.;.;,;;;;~..;.;;::.;:.;..:;.:..:::.._ __ hom truly .eounds e a Stray 

"Volcano B ues" born work. 
A es The on1 wrunesa Is a vocal 

The partnmhip of ;pianist· fntrusloc by Johnny CopeWld on 

fteelon's • ......._ •• offn a 
... fair scat lr1tabtiL 

"1larYard aau." -be deGiy 
doem undentaDd wha the 
contriftd. .o&ene yricl moe 
lbout; but the four ... ~ • 
.un jultified. 

-L. 



Conte Candoli, left, and brother Pete provided solos at Herman tribute, which showcased QUaSI-be bop great 

o.c. JAZZ RIVIEWs 

Fresh Readings Do Dizzy and Woody Proud 
• The four-day Hennan festival in Newport Beach opens on a 
jubilant note with big-band sessions by Southland heavyweights. 

By LEONARD FEAniER 
AL T TH M 

N EWPORT BEACH-"Early Au
tumn the four-day celebrauon of 
the 1 fe and time of Woody Her

man, opened on a jubilant note Thursday 
at the Hyatt Newpon.. hotel 

The event .. pau.ned a1onf linel 
to tbe Stan Kent.on Trtbule held at 

th arne venue in 1991, With the 111M 
f producer Ken Palton. Becaule 

~nrnan ~ w career 
1936 and tinued With lew terrup· 

Uonl for half a century. vnth a policy 
lhil tribute 

np 
The eventns con u ed "The Ftnt 

Pl... ... IIDIIAN, n 
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Pianist Tyner's Trio Infused 
With High Energy, Intensity 

LA.SocietyTri~•& 
a Show of Excellence 
Declealed 



JAZZREVEW 

Talented Williams Trio Leaves Doubts 
B 

I ' 

Break Out the Superlatives 
for Singer Nnenna Freelon 

dren tn Dla'ham, N c.. il a late 
arrival in tbe blc lime, but al thil 
point. abe - ecp .... to be 
eome an emAnlftt female jaa vo 
ealllt. Sbe Wll eapllbly becked b 
the Anthony WG~WeJ Trio. 

Sbarinl tbe tliU throalh SUndll 
lapllalilt s..-11 IIUane A If 
t.MWbL murt:fsn wt&ll a phcnoa~~e 
naJ lefbnkple be CMlllaYirld powe1...,._ ebopl oa old 
Dorbam tune. ..,.. I Dtl 
He Wll ... at e.e the rell~lll 
JaOOd ol aiCb ...... 
the Sty 

Y.' N wtlo &unlld., on lion 
., ....... llare&l "q elllwly • 
acwt- Allnea.apleolhll 
............ Kam.J ln Mind. 
dedr.ltad to flllowplla.rllt Kenn 
IM'rel1. 

***~ 
DAVE BRUBECK 

'"Trio Brubeck•' 
Jivnc.Jilaltlm 

Backed 

MZZREVEW 

Barbera Combo Works Well 
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A Gift From Ella Fitzgerald to Tin Pan Alley 
• Jazz: The in&rr "So• 
Books' pa trabutcto thr 
Gcrshwins, flhn on 
Porter, R~ & Hart 
Berlin and Arlen, Kerin 
and Mercer 

By I..F.ONARI> FEATIIF.R 
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'Benny Goodman' a Definitive Work 
.,.U.t the advtce of buaineamen, 
h red Teddy Wtt.on (and 1000 
alter, Lionel Hampton) when 1t 
wu unheard of for interracial 
II'OOPI to appear in pubhe Fletch
er Hendenon and other black ar
ranpn played a vttal role m 
eontrlbutlns to the Goodman 
banda library (Henderaon n 1939 
replaeed Je. Stacy as the band's 
ptanilt.) 

The Goodman Quartet plays Its 
famou. venion of "Avalon"· hiS 
band IWinp Bugle Call Rag'; and 
becb vocaUata Helen Ward. Mar
tha TU&on, Pegy Lee and Ella 
Fllsprald (Ward, m a recent 
Interview, teU8 of a ~ pro-
peal oftered. and prompUy wtth- ,-.!!!~:!:.Jae~nea!:!:._. _____ _j 
drawn. by Goodman.) 

The IDMitro'a efforts aa a talent 
ICOUt produced many jazzmen who 
Jeft him to form their own banda: 
Gene Krupa. Harry Jatne~. Wilaon 
and Hampton. Pianilt. Jea Stacy, 
now in hie 90th year, teUa how hJa 
10lo in became a 

LOS ANGELES TIM 

tive tribute to her evly piano idol, 
Bud Powell. Alone point or anoth
er alnat everyone in the band had 
a c:hanee to IOAo effeedvely. "Hiro
ko'a Delight." another new Aki
yosbi piece, left lndi'ridual ..,.ce 

-ne.ert lAdy" ballaten oa a new Jive. .. But on thil occllioa it waa • for &bree of lbe four trumpeten. 
and~HfeMextendedaad a nute Ylrtuoao t.hat Tabaeldn Back ln tbe 197011 Aklyoabi 
oreheltaated by Aldyo8hl In Ita IDide hil primary 1mpect. ~- wrote a piece heard Saturday titled 
revi8ed form t • a nute eooeerto I'D\." with ita Alian overtones "Warning Succesa May Be Has-
with~ central to the work, prcn1ded by a tape recordin8 of ardoul to Your Health." Alit turns 
,.rt of wbic:h • an exotic foray in 'l'luluad ctrum.. wu one of .everal out. tbe warnlJ18 did not apply to 
814 tilDe. p1ecM dominated by btm.. lbe compoeer Her auc:caa II be 

Aa be ba been ever Iince the Aklyolhi baa alwaya been a HUle yond dllpute while her mUiical and . 
W• eo.t ftrl6oa of lhia Oftbel too moc1e1t In r.turtns benelf, peraonal health would aeem to be ' In...., ita debut. "hbbctm.... thoulh llhe ... heard to advantap in 8dmlrable abape 
beM and *"IIden above aat of'.....-!linL .. ~m!!~r!!!IL!!~":..!an!!._!e!!voca:!!:!:-:..._ __ ~-::!!!LPX>~N~A~RD!!!.!P'EA~~m~ER~ 
bill .. 5 [JI aries. 'lbe concert 
lOt .... way wttb bla brtltlinl 
tenor ... cookinc nlentlelllJ in 

ftnt few cboruRll of ""Strlw lor 





An engaglllg set trom 1964 with 
fotJ' late j8ZZ pats among the 
sextet: Mtn~. CIHI'ord Jordan, 
Eric Dolphy. Dannie Richmond. 

the marn value of col 
the vast divemty of at tudet rep
resented, along wtth some puaag 
that are as Rl'lSltive as others are 
myop1c. -L.F 

Alternativ~ toCDs for Those ;:::,.!z;; ~" b:~~:~ 
Meltzer's theme n th th 

Min te Sb • s gy-that the culture of has . u oppmg p~ees largely been def ned and. neutral-
J. I ized" by white wntera-JSn't new. 

~~==iZ:..::.;;.:.......,_._~:::::::.~~ But h1s evtdence. cui ed from such 
"ttft'tteri • Slmone'Oe Beauv tr, 
Frantz Fanon, Nonnan Mai and 
dozens of others, adds ne a d 
damn ng weight to the argum nt. 
In his ' Pre-ramble' and chapter 
mtroductions. Meltzer of en 
bles mto his own trap em ng 
the same kind of myth -making be 
disparages. Bu the collec n ttself 
1S a reveal ns and, at tfmel. 
turtling ook t the f raee 
and the homogeruzauon 

-BILL KOHUIAASE 



·•·r-
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e Need a Unique Stylist, Not a Clone 
~CGI-tentary:. Great female jazz singers are rare these 
_,-" .. But even more rare are true innovators. 

Red Norvo, O'Day with Gene Kru
pa and Stan Kenton. Th rs w a 
small world, with only four record 
companies and almoet no vocal 
competitors. 

They alJo had few Influences. 
Holiday, while aclmowledgtnc the 
Impact of 8elsie Smith and Louis 
Armstrons. aprang to maturit)' aa 
full blown aa Athena out of Zeus' 
head. Moreover, she never eeatted 

Fltqeraid llatened to Connee 
Boswell (the principal alfllel' with 
the Boswell Sisters. a vocal trio 
popular in the early 193011) but 
10011 became an original and did no 
ecatq until a decade Into her 
career. ('lbat Ia an art too many 
are too wlllinl to tackle, pven the 
dlmculty in IUitalnin8 the high 
level of Innate m»aicianshlp re
quired.) Vaughan had bel' m\111-
c:laaly ear, Bailey and O'Dty their 
dlltlDctive tlmbrea, all from Day 1 

Today'a aspirins artlata, many of 
them un10phiatlcated ladlea 

who find themlelve~ kilt In the 
lbdle ol mana,en. prea qenta. 
proclucen (who may tell them, 
"Deeft'\ ling jus. it ain't commer
cial"), vocal overdubl and over
wbelml111 orcbeltral bacqrounda, 
IN DeY• left to develop IJ)Ontane
~ ,_. IUCCea may depend 
oa tbe .._ lnd clout ol a record 
~ 

Bruce LundftiL In a polltkm of 
WIDeDee u pnllldlnt ol Blue Note 
Recardl. beUeftl tbll there will 
...,.. be aDDlhlr J'bpsald or 
Vaupan ("TbeJ ba•e enouah 
ICIUDd .a. around all'lldy," he 

Dianne Reeves Is "a wonderful 
singer-she has real staying 
power," says Bruce lundvall, 
president ~ Blue Note Records. 
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Mail Bag 

I great!) admired ~ ur excursion on the ubject of Yip Harburg. 
Yip was a fme I)Ticist {\\'h) cant )"OU I)Tiasu be ea1kd poets?) 
hut a lousy historian. I read· 

--rhe greatest romance in the life of a lyricist is \\'hen right 
words meet the right notes, Harburg id at the YMHA. 
"Maria Aeons, the celebrated soprano, " warned by her 
father, the great Garcia, for \\il m fozart \\Tote the part of Don 
Juan, that ) u cannot sing a lie and ta) on pitch. I almost 
believe this. • 

If there ever v; a celebrated pr o named Mana Aeons, 
I ha .. -e never heard of her, nor has an) f the I cographer \\no 
r~t on m) shelves. She was certamly not the daughter of the 
great Manuel Garcia. He h d two daughter the future Maria 
Malibran and Pauline \ iardot, both celebrated ngers, but both 
contraltos or mezzos. Nor did M07.art \\'lite the part of Don 
Juan (Giovanni) for Garcia, \\'hO \\'aS oru~ twelve years old \\hen 
Don Gw\anni had 1ts premiere in Prague in 1701. Garda did 
sing it, one of only a few tenors to undertake at. (,arcia \\'aS, 

however, Rossini s first Alma\i\'a. 
I continue to treasure the Ja.zzleucr. 

H~nry Pleasants, London. England 

Your article on Yip Harburg wa enlightening. I sent the 
issue tom) mother, who spent her life pondering and occa ·on
all) struggling" ·th the problem of world that heaps glol') on 
composers and almost ignore hTici nd librettist M) 
parent! had a long career a opera tramlat r ) might ~ 
Ruth and Thomas Martin work, if ~ u are fan f ~ra an 
English. Their transl tioos are lat I) out of fash on in man) 
places, thanks in part to snide cnti and a latter enerauon of 
almost insane opera directors, but the\ ll:nC\\ m re about opera 
than most people I have met since (,rO\I,-ng up as l did \\ith 
opera characters who poke (and ng) m) l.inguage, I must 
have learned something myself. 

Since m) father wa a conductor and a coach, and the son of 
an exceUent baritone, he kne\1. the human' ic~~.: intimatel). My 
parents set out to \\nte the most ingable tran lation the~ could. 
Singability is paramount, a )OU knO\\~ Edward Dent's Atdt.r· 
maus read as wonderfull) \\itty wr , but it ound clumS) 
\\hen sung. Lines about life being riper \l.hen the Heid eid: i 
Piper are hesl left on the printed page. 

Opera libretti t of cour c, arc a: underrated a song 
lyricist . Where i our film about Da Ponte \\ho, I am told, 
ended up bootlegging in ~C'\11 Jersey becau e Columbia Untvcr
sit) didn't p:t) him ~~.:nough to 1"~~.:: on'! A for opera lran lators, 
lhcir lot is probabl) the W'Orst: m) p rents h d to fight the l R 
to prO\"C that tran lation wa an art, not a bu ·n Jronicall), 
one of their last translation before m) f thcr died \\ !')alieri' 
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Prima LA Musu:, which coocerned the sligbu that librettists 
suffer. 

All this is to say tha1 I appreciate reading about soogwritiDg 
from the lyricist's perspective for a chaose· ADd I m lookiDg 
forward to more issues of tbe Jal'i.letter. 

Osarles Martin, Hoag Koag 

l am writing to coogralulate you on Jazz Bl«k muJ Jt.7aUe. In 
these davs of thought police and politically-correct bullies, it 
takes real courage to 'VIiTite as you have. How refreshiag it is to 
read an essay based on reasonable discourse. 

I was reminded of an exchange (hardly a meeting of miDds) 
w th Stanley Dance in 1988 in the pases of the Jour:aal of the 
International Association of Jazz Record Collectors. Daace bad, 
in criticizing an article (not mine) which bad sugested th.al jaz2 
had benefitted from both black and White participation, dogmMi
cally stated that ~'bite jazz musicians had contributed eDCtly 
:rJlch to jau. 

Norman P. Gentieu, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 

It's a tragedy the way things have gone. 
Terry Gibbs was the flJ'st one - at least fifteen years ago - to 

put me hlp to the changes be saw happening around him. White 
jazz musicians traditional!), ~ith no exceptions lhat I know of, 
have worshi~d their black peers and I know there was real 
affection, on the part of many blade musicians, for their talented 
..., bite friends, in and out of the business. 

Perhaps the worst thing about racism is its stupidity -
blaming all the members of a particular social group for offenses 
committed ~ a minorit). although the point is the same even if 
the offenders are in the majority. 

E\'en if ninecy perttnt of Amerian whites were blamable. it 
\\ uld still be idiotic to attack the ten percent that were inno
cent. The point ob\iousJy applies at all 360 degree of the moral 
compass. Anger should al\\'llys be diceded at specific targets. 

Steve Allen, Sherman Oaks, California 

0\\ that you've printed the events of that dreadful night at 
the ~C\\ Morning in Paris (l'affalrt \\ }11ton Marsalis), I do wish 
to clarif~. 

The band was on a break. I left the band room and returned 
to hear \\ )11ton sa~, • • . . and aU those white cats like Phil 
\\ ood getting all the press!• I had heard Wynton at lhe North 
Sea Festival the previou year (1981, I belie\-e) and at the 
Olympia Tlleatre in Paris prior to the Ne'i\ Morning gig. I was 
\'el} impre d b) his musical maturity, which, I a ume-d, 
carried O\"Cr to his personal maturit). There was no musician 
that )"Car \\hO had received more pre lhan \\ )11ton 

I wa raised in an exceptional family and didn't discO\-er 
racism until I was tc.-n or ele\"en, ha'ing gT0\\11 up in a tolerant 
n ighborhood on the Lower East ide of Manhattan. I thought 
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Eliane Elias Takes Steps 
Toward Mainstream 

E Iiane Elias. the pianist from Sao Paulo who arrived in thla 
country 12 years ago, revealed an a concert Thllnlday at 
Ambaaador Aud torium how much headway she hu made 

nee her early days here, when she toured with the fulion poup 
~tepsAhead 

Eha.s today has a powerful dual personality. While a Latin 
rhythmac character remaiN! promi~t In her performancee ol 
Brazihan tunes, eome of the American ltandards played 'lbW'Bday 
reveal the extent to wh1ch she baa moved Into the jul mainstream. 

This was particularly evident in a medley of •• All the Thlnp You 
~re" and "Bouncing With Bud," the latter a tribute to her idol, Bud 
iPowell "Alone Tqrether'' and ''I Love You" again found her in 
hythm~eally propulsive form. 
Surprunngly. some of the Brazil ~.an pec:es came off lea 

effecuvely ·•waters of March" and "Desafinado" were too often 
buried in off-the-wall vanaUona. More attracuve was an unac
companied, unannounced 10lo number. 

On most tunes Elw benefited from a valuable rhythm 8eCtion.. 
John Pautuccl'l ball puahe. the envelope ol the inltrument'a 
potelltial; he Ia a true giant. and in Peter Erskine be baa a partner 
whoee drums adapt themlelvet equally well to the ltraight-abeed 
and Brazihan worb. The company of players like thelle hu 
undOubtedly contributed to Elias' slow but sure evolution over the 
put decade. 

-LroNARD FEATHER 

From Large Ensembles 
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Gene Harris Quartet Heats Up Catalina 

T a TbadJ 
"Th y_, .. ..,.._. .. _ 
undistingu bed 

It wu nol u llarriJ tllm4!d on the heat with a 
8eductlve. 32-bar bl that lhe quartet's true 
power emefled H a master of the blues tn 
every mood and tempo In u.n. he urged Eechete 
on to rockmg Indigo be ght.l. 

A 19001 pop tune "Until the Real Th ng Comes 
Along," provided fodder for the paan t'a umque 
way wtth oc:tav ,race not.e8 and ~molos. It was 
followed by another, Ianter blues-on that was 
bnpliciUy hUJllOI'Ot& On that jubilant note, the set 
eame to a deUghtfully crafted conclUSIOn 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

I Benny c.rter rehe.nlng •n •11-st.r IMnd .t the Monk Competition. Beck 
left: AI Grey, Jon F.ddls •nd C!.rk Terry; front row: Phil Woods, Josh Red~ 
Md Illinois Jecquet. Not pictured •r• T.S. Monk Jr., Chrismn McBride, Mel 
Herbie HMcock. 

THE TIIF.I.m~o"'Ol'S '\fO'\K CO\tPETITJQ...; 
Kennedy Crnkr \\ ,p .. }nngtoll D.C. 

WA hington, D.C.-!':mc:mbcr's Thclonlous Monk Institut or Jazz 0 

test was held nt the prcsti~lous Kenncd) O>__ntcr for the Pcrfonnlng A!. 
There \\t:lC competition for pianists nnd composers. A nt::Wl) comn 
~ionetl work '' lntroduo8(1 b, Bcnn,· Carter. 

Only an orti t a respoctod as Carter could have asso:mblad n banrf 
which almost c\·ery member hns been a leader in his own right: Phil\\ oo 
Illinob Jacquet, jo hua RP-dman, Clad.; Tarrv. }on Faddb. AI Gre\', Her 
Hancock, Chrl tlnn "-lcUrlde, nnd. on drums. Theloniou:. Monk, ir. (clu 
man of tho Monk In titutc). Carter let hi~ musicians stretch out. prorluc 
some of tho most vihr.mt blo\\ ing imaginable. 

De-;pite its titln--"Timfl To RPmember, Lest We Forget,"- Carter's ~ 
position was chenrful. played at a moderatt• tempo. His own alto was L 
tifully inventi\C us aver. 

Earlier, three piono finolic;t pla_yed to the packed house. which inch 
ed tho bonrd of juctgt> : llorbio Hancock, Marian McPurtlancL f<trl 
Roberts, Dorothy Donegan. Muhal Richard Abrams, and DaH! Brube 
They awarded the $10,000 fir~;t prize to Jacky Terrasson. 27, an eclec 
soloist who found new a>enucs down which to steer "Donna I.eo" 1 
"You Don't Know \\'hat Love Is." Born in Berlin and raised in Pa 
Terrasson ha toured Europe and japan but is almost unknown in lhtt t 
He was hoord on n recont album by Arthur Taylor's Wailers. The prostigt 
this victory will no doubt land him a recording contract, as it did for <;\ 
previous winners as joshua Redman, Ryan Kisor and Marcus Roberts (< 
of the evening's few low points was a heavy-fisted. surprisingly soull 
quasi-blues solo by Roberts.) 

Second prize "ent to Peter Martin, 24. who has worked '~ith B( 
Carter, Mark Whitfield and others: his performance, in my opinion. ' 
even more impressive than T rrasson's. The $3,000 third place prize' 
given to Ed Simon, 23, ofCandon, Venezuela, who has worked with Bol 
Hutcherson and Paquito D'Rivera. 

The winner of the composer's competition, Patrick Zimmerli (he cc 
poled hera two years ago in a o;ax contest), performed "The Paw" "it 
quartet in a rambling performance that left some of us wondering hO\\ 
judgos could have made this award. 

The Monk lnstitut6 is continuing to expand its scope. Present pl1 
include a cooperation with the New England Conservatory that will ena 
aspiring young jazz musicians to study. starting in the fall of 1995, "' 
some or the world's loading jazzmen. Thelonious Monk, Sr., who died 
1982, would certainly bo proud of what his son has accomplished. 
-Leonard Feather 

Jazz Times March1994 
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FORE 

Fnnk Fostw c1rect1nt the Count ..... Orchestre encl. below, et the helm of 
the S.S. Nonny. 

mg bass During th all-st r jam 
ion organized bv AI Gre\ on th fin 1 

ening. four gmtarists ~ re b ard: 
Bu lev Gene. Henn John n from th 
Joe Walliams group and th brilh nt 
J Cohn from AI Gre s combo 

Frank Foster presented n x ltmg 
n w addition to th Basie Band m 
trumpeter Wilham ~Scotty Barnhart 
whose solo on MWhat s N w? 
parkled with lyricum Th band' 

onlv weak spot is pop \ocahst Chras 
Murrell. 

The above comments ine\ itabh are 
in omplete. a it was 1mpossibl for 
me to be in four places at on . nor 
ould I keep pace with the various 

instances in which musicians sal In 
wtth one another's groups. soml'lunus 

&AFT 
by Ira Sabin 

Although the 11m Annual Floating 
Jazz Fo tival wa promoted as a tribut 
to Joe Williams 11 was also a tribut • to 

M a r h 1 9 9 4 



Autllor, ......... NCOnl ...... . 
turer, .... llfdR. .., ........ trou-

ble ~hooter end prd- .. .. 
Floetlng Juz Feeth .... tt.ll ~ 
.......... ,...., ...... CO.'tMJ of .......... 

WU2AIBUM~SL_ __ ~------------~----~~------Ii 
Reeves Scores With an Ambitious Effort 



Bubber Miley 
In 1923 he JOined Elmer Snow

den's Washmgtonlans, wh1ch be
came Duke Ellington's orchestra. 
Dunng almoat 8lX years w1th 

......... F!t 

pioneer Dtay Gilleapie. 

Bunny Berigan 
ArmlltronB ........ Beripn .. 1111 

No. 1 chotce in a .. Musidana' Muai-
cians"' poll. HIS second choice was 
Bobby HacketL He admired both 
for their penonal timbre and at-
tact (Baipn refleetecl a auonc 
Arm8tronB infiuence). LUte Bel-
clerbecke, Beripn had a short 
career destroyed by alcohollam, 
but. hil belt recordlnp ("I Can't 
Get StaNd" .. both trumpeter and 
llneer. In two vendons on CBS and 
RCA. md .. Marie" on RCA wtth 
tbe Tammy Dorsey band) still 
iDipln JOUDI trumpeters almoBt 
lllx deeMellater. 

Henry Red Allen 
'l'blll New Orlelml dillclple ol. 
~ moYed from Ids big-
.,.. yeen (with Luis a.-en. 
J'letcber Hendenoo and Ann-
ltroal) 1at.o a period tbat found 
tum de,..._. a *"'=" fluid 
way~~u Ma 
variety of ........ taaal effects 
(powls, trill. ~lion). 
An exc:eptiiJM ot the 
bha. he emllll ~ 
awiqtng tradition even 
Dlll;y Gillespie' a heyday. 

Diay Gillelpie 
Be ....... to~ 

RemanadL By .... when 
.,.. .. full.J fonaed. OUielpie bid...._.. tbe IBOil"''ltlncUve 
~oftbiii~IIICCIOd w. IDifted by dnmaUc IDIIodic 
lhlft8. .. monic md melodle alter-

3 2.4 ,., 

ulligan Quartet Retains 
eputation for Creativity 

aUona that were at ftnt llli8c:on. 
8trued u .. wroac note~." anc1 \DI· 
precedented teelude8l fllclltty. He 
wu a pervuive inftUIDCe both u 
IOloiat and compoeer ( hil "Con 
Alma," .. Night in Tunilia" and 
others are now standard reper-
ton). Jd bas been true with many 
of the arts. yesterday's avant-
garde became, throush Gllleaple, 
today'a malnst.reun. His beat early 
work is on Muaicraft, later lellions 
on Verve. 

OarkTerry 
A multiple infiuenee playing 

trumpet, fiuegelhorn (with its lull-
er, ricber aound), singing (often to 
comedic effeet) and te.cblng at 
collepe. Terry Uke Gllleapie hu 
blended mlllieal and entertainment 
nlua Beat known for bil ~ 
with Duke Ellincton (1851- ), he 
expanded on a "aqueesed tone" 
effect ort,lnated by a prem.. 
Ellinltonian. Rex Stewart. Hlllm-
pact hie been fortlfted by innumer-
able recordinp u letlder and with 
Dlington, Oaear P-..-, Bob 
~yer,etal. 

Miles Davis 
A tec:hnkally limited ftpre in 

the early bop days. he became a 
~ Ioree In tbe 19601 throulh 
modal ~ng ( Ullln8 ICalee rather =.;: ), his ~ ~ lbe ftue-

IIIII )lie Uldque laiel ~ 
~wltb=Gd 
--.on~ot "and 
other albuml. He later helped pop-
ullrtle Jaa-rodr. Ntind far 81YII' 
al,..... but reap&ured .... ~ bil 
euiler llotY In a final eoncert at 
llaDtrwx. heard on Wamer 8rOL 
Jill beM albumt ( .. Kind of Blue," 

If any complamt could be lodpd 
againat this admirable program. t 
would be h near-total f ure to 
announce the tunea. M w re 
attracuve originall, a coup w 
ltandards (''Georg~a on My M nd. 
"My Funny Valent ne") a d 
"When I Wu a Young Man' re 
minded us that Yulbgan bu a 
charming way wtth wordl. He 
should ling more often 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

..In a Silent Way," • Porgy and 
Be.") are on CBS. 

Oifford Brown 
His brief Ume in the hmehght 

(mainly u co-Je.der with Max 
Roach of a quintet) earned the 
admiration of trumpeters ever 
Iince, on the atreflllh of his rich 
IOUnd and brillianUy cnlted IIOloa. 
There ue numerous memorial al 
bums on EmArcy and other labels 

Don Cherry 
A maverick known for hia work 

on a eo-called pocket cornet. he 
bas had a roller-couter career 
with Omette Coleman. then with 
rock singera and bands, and later 
wltb World Music groups in which 
be ape~lmented on ftute and per 
cu.ion. CDI with Coleman on 
Cootemporary, own groups on Blue 
NcU. 

Art Farmer 
A VMnna-bMecl apatrtate IInce 

1188, FinDer to tbia day is one of 
&be .. admired vbtuoli among 
fellow hom men (be ._ played 
mainly fiuegelborn, and an lnatru-
ment that be eaUa a fit.Bpet). HJa 
poacetul, undulant style ... vtrtual 
bras caunterput to axopboni8t 
s.ny c.rter. CDe Oil ~. 

~ mention: Cat Ander 
ton. Chet Baker, Buek Clayton 
Bobby Haekeu., Lee IIGrpn. Fa 
Nanrro, CbarUe Shann, 
WDIIaa. 

O.....mended antbolosY .. Jas 
Club-Trumpet" (VerYe) 
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His Sound of Music Is an 'Electronic Encyclopedia' 
• Famed handleader 

40S also noted for 
a bev) of beautifal 
whes,plans to 
encompass entire 
history of jazz in 
computerized project. 

DLDIA PAIQt.AlliU.A 

Artie Shaw. at hls Newbuc'y Park home Bandleadef retired n 1939, went back to WOfk the next year. 

"The eodq. thoulh. l be 
llrictly ftcUon. prqecUnB a dra
mabc view of what could have 
been the truth I have to try to 
winnow it down-there's eo much 
involved h«e-Jtl not ;lust ml.llie: 
it'a boOb.Jt'aeaence tsRX. t • 
plllltme.Jt't •1'0' nral O'Ninl up 
the aru trytnc to find out what 

!etsa abo t. 
DHplte the al -encompasslnl 
terests of Alb e Artte, his iJI

terest n JUZ and ts propagauoo 
hu ne'< er n~. as his "Eiec
trOnlc Encyc opedia o! Recorded 
J makes clear. "1t wW be 
d ed Shaw satd, "as a com-
p eriud U~er-fnendly CCIIDJ)en-

of lnfonr.auon ICICell81b e 
throush all the digital domain. 
There be hlsto:rfes, biop'aphies 
P ographl r Videol and or 

• the c itlelf. all ava1 -
ab e through CD-ROM or any 
otht'r preee t or future ac 
80\U"Ce 

Co Wloraung In the 
the jazz It es depertment 
U n vers ty of ArbOn • 
fundinl has been provl, 
vanous foundauanl are 
proached for further,,.. ..... .._ 

""The buic aun." w said 
"will be t.o er quemon 
'What li.JUS1' You n't ,de.eribe 
juz any more you can 
delcribe brtad to ' blind man. So 
we'll have the ;r1c plus annota-

We ~ ndupwhhana th -
ttat ve ~h f dat n. th 
a scholarlY eomrn ttee to dig up 
m.tmal-the pta.no ro there
cordl and tapes whatever We 
ha~ the moet tmporta t people 
still around u speakers. and we 1 
dul wtth the subject by decades, 
for the 19201, we c:an do t e'liery 
five YNn but for the later dec· 
-., we11 need to do t every one 
yeer to cover all the chancet • 

Sha w·a oristnal plan called 
IUDPIY for the use ol LPI. but the 
new technolocie~ IUCh u CD
ROM wt 1 brine new accetllbiltty 
\0 the plan. "We'll do Interview~ 





Hargrove Quintet Delivefs a.~ 
a One- ote Performance 

Terence Blanchard Puts a Shine 
on His Special Holiday Treat 

·-

(; 

Mulgrew Miller Trio Offers 
armonic Diversity at Catalina 

l ua,rew Miller. wbote trio 
opened ~ at CataliM. 
bll often been deloibed u a 

t*d bop pWU1L But there • much 
DIIN tD blm tban tbaL 

Miller it a talented can.-er 
._ worb IDdude _.. mo-
*ta and exaptJona1 barmonic 

Ety Hit lint .et on ope!liQI 
COMilted cl six extended 
-two CJriiiDall, one bl~ 

.. tbfte atandarda. 
~ opener wu If I Should 

IAiie You." with a aolo antroduclion 
~by a rhythm .ection olti
• u Miller led the sroup Into a 

of hard drlvtns varlatlona. 
I" from hla c al-

u ' an enpgtng ~ri=l In 

3/4 ume. durins wh h Richie 
Gooda' t... IOio wu w I terVed 
by both Miller'1 aupport and drum
merTony Reedua' brulhwork 

The hllh point ol the .et wu 
Miller'• lalute to "Body and Soul. • 
a piece tbat'a been played a million 
cbfferent W&JI ln ita 64 yeen but 
leldom with IUCb IUbtly conceived 
harmonic deYiatiorw. ,... tour de 
force wound up turpriancty with a 
quote from ''Nobody Knowa the 
Trouble I ve Seen 

Miller Mowed hit penonaliled 
way with the blues on "Blue 
Monk" before roundinl th np out 
with a letWitlve treetment of "It 
Mt«hl aa Well Be Sprins " 

-UX>NARD FEATHER 
• JlulgrtvJ JliJUr 'JT:io al CatGliM 

&r 1r Grill, 16-#J N CCIAUftQO, 
JlollJfwood, (213) 466-2210 9 mad 
11 p :m Dotw clwn'rltJ 112, '15 Solar
dar bW SaftdGJI 

' ail to Oarify Beid rbecke' Genius 

JAZZ SPOTLIGH 







Hampton, Redman Quartet 
Top the Bill at Playboy Fest 

n liiDJIIPJa,yboy 
aa re.tiYal followed a ,.uem tbat 

bu lei'Ted )II'Oducet" Gecqe Wetn well 
m&bePML 

You c:an be 11ft tllat tbe II"IFUil wU1 
~with an ameaerw band, ...uy ai'OOCI 
exa. fGr .,_.. ap late ,. 'lfi8r It.,. 
the Roo.ev HIP Sc:bool ~ fair 
CID wort but weak on IOIDI ann"t 
they ' 

You be no a. certain that the ..m 
w II n ude at aat two or hree 
pop/funt/contemponry poups. • eouple 
ol. tbe curnnU7 .. - 'lllollll .... 
..................... to .. out the 
etpt-hour marathon. 

Saturday"• lhow-8tclpper WM the tire-

.... 85 year old Uonel Hampton, wboll 
aU 1t1r ntne IIMce ......,, mown • the 
Golden Men of Jaa. )II'OYed tbemleiftl 
men Ute men of._l, with rill of u 
be tGat them u.roup their deeaclel old 
pteee. He WMIIIuted by~.._... 
from I eapadt.J crowd reluc&ut to let 
lO-

Se*- by tnllllpeten Sweeta l'.dllaa and 
Pew Candoll. I drum blilde With LoWe 
BeU.on and 11aqtton IDd Hampton 1 
..._lfrectinl.oeai on '"Whit a Wander
lui Warier' kept tbe Ill hm•MJUIIIy alift. 

For thole wbo ~to bee 80IDe UMdul 
tented. .. -ol. U..-art jla. the J 

Redman Quartetltood out. Redman. no 
a before 18.000 Iaiii tban wiMa be 
faceeu intbnate club audience ....ud a 

toooba ...-u ........ ... 
............. 'C)' ...... .... ............ _[ .. ,... 
tenar liZ Yb1uolo on the ~CeDe, and hil 
IJ'OUP ineludel the pllenomenon Bnd 

.._ .. W&&fltAL. n 



effHamilton's Trio: The Beat Drums On 
.,Ia¥ 

"wh.,.a&IDkllandabreU 
........ oltbe w 
-ldt Apple Honey 

Plmtllt J'uUer toolt 
bonon In an elepnt 
LeoDUd Beruteln'a · Some 
when." With all due ret~peet 
Hamilton, u. JI'OUP would ha 
worked beUer u the Llrry 
Trio. 

Hamilton bM earned a 
deeerved reputation n 
that haft not ealled for _..,.,..... 
u a IDIP' domo. One 
hope that be .... not periiD&llelliJ)I 

li up that u.erv.ent bu 
t role. 

-l.JOC)NARD FEATH 

GuttMst Ear1 KJu#1, 
saxophontst JoMua Redman 
~hard to wen ewer the au
clence at Playboy 



Leonard Feather's 
news from Nnerica 
The Brtts Are Coming 

T '1'1. • c • •I • p worlds tno5l 

l;unou lirtll,h·born t,tr.,., 
Geoq;t: "l~nng, <leu uunc and 
Jnhn DJnkworth, v.ill jOin Jon: ~ Ill 

LC~rln~ 11 ~ l l:JII, (!\\ \t:d: 
Caty c)ll June :}lh, the sa'Ofld W} ol 

the :lrltl\tll }\C p7z Fl-.:.tMd l.aulC 

:md l:>:utlrn-onh h:m: abo been 
~ ItT a Je1"'C5 of d:ues Ill tandem 
~ilh the lem.--r I:Ilington <)n: llCSlra, 
mel .. ;n record Ceo s l:uest album 
'\\"ith the f-lllngton B:md during 11 1(). 

\brk thls _..u~ 

Lush Soundtrack 

L' ,., /. /4. .1 mo\'le made for lclc\,

JOn :and 5110\\n fOCl"'OJy on the 

"' • .~'time Ch:111nd, ll!l11 an 
..<..In nble pn &)Unc.ltr.ac k tn v. hk h 
the late BiJ.I> UJI)JX!r H!CC)(dc.~ tilt.: 
'-'J4.tnd..-. lor ~ff <lc.Whlum v. ho pl.t~ 
a '>:l..xophon5!, :mc.l Chu< 1.: I tndk:y 
t.k lCS the tn1mpc.1 v. ork lc )( rc rr~ 
\X hu;aker, v.ho pl.t~" }w. tnunpc.:ter 
frirnd. \XIuuker pll}nl the a'\\,uu 
v. mning role of Cl1:1rlic P .1rkL-r tn tllf' 
mo\1C Bird \lsc1 f..:J.tun:J t.n tu'h 
Life cv.hkh, c>-.1..11y, c.Joe, ncA m:Jkc 

.m} u-;e c:i the titJc tunc) L" 1\.:uhr 
Bakcr. pia~~ a 'lfiS."-'1' v.llO'< \tlk:t.• 

\\':l.'t dul~ ~· :-iut• RJ.fle) . txnnk

:\~<.iuu ... v.hCI v.roc.e the xn for 
Bird. l"Uilpo-<J and :;upervi~:d :all 
the 111\biC for /,mh lifi.,, v.hich 
indudo manr .. und:ard.. b) 
r ru l' Mook fn~IJ<.• Hulh.lnl, 

:mJ V"'VV\ Rolbl'l5 

Going Gold 

L• >rlel li :on v.iD 1\'0r}Ytru.-.c 

~ ~Golden Men c.(l:ul to .tppc-ar 
Jun.: Hith at the 16ch .\nnu.tl Pl.t)hm 
)ALL 1\-st":tl \\tth him v.tll he.· l.ouK: 
Bdl.,.'ln, Junior \l:lnc\', AI Circy, 

'>v. l'r.."'.:: Edison, P~ic <:andolt afk.l 
Bc."'\0~ <"rtX.son On the same fJ IO'o!.' 

v."ill be Wynton lus:ahs, '>p~ ro <i) r.1, 

Earl f.i:lu~h. tht· I :~mil} L;J.v., l l luhert, 

Ronnl<:, llo1-.c .tncl lx.:br.t •. llun."-l'1 
l.l'v. i-., .Jo ... huJ ReJnun, Fourth 

\Xorld, .md Ca,..,andr.t \\ il-.c.10. nlc 
JWlC 19th hlll'-llp, runru~ lor l'tStht 
:Jllll a lull hour,, v. til lfk ltl<.k.• the 
l>anc.l ~.tol" m Group. Ttto Puente.'·., 
l.aun All "'>ltr-. ft-.~runng ,\1ongo 

S:lnt:lrll' r II'• :)0 Ruiz :mJ otht.'f"S, 

Joe: \\ilium,, Pt:te Foum;.un, the 
FJ,,n Jone:. Jan M:~r..htne, Kt.n~ 

'unny Ade, tht' Count B.a,.ic 
Orthe.'.lr:l ldtrr..•('ted ~ Frank f'o-.tL"!'), 

the Ul\'lh RolX'1l!> Tno anc.l Ru.'"ot.'li 
Ialone. 

Joe Pass 

Then· .tre fL'\\ mu, K.i:tns of .,., hom 
11 c;m hcj '>.l(t tlut they cannot he 

rt'fll.K~ JUIWrist Joe Pa'"· v. ho 
d.it.~ M..1y 2.3rd. \\';!!;one ~h 

HL., W:J.'> a Cl~"f in tWO .,Jurply 

x'flJ.ratr..-J tuht"' Hb fll't( c.J..•c.tdc 
'l'l.':l.' a m:m: ci probk'!'n<>. dru~ aJdk
uon :md mc.::ux'Cr.llion kcept.ng him 

fmm :tlrue,. ing the rt.'(.ugntuon he 
de"ot."''\l-J. 11lC turning point c.';lJJ'IC 
\\ llh .. l"L"ll)f\j he m:J<.k durifll( :1 ..uy 

at \~runt'l'l, tht: <.k"tox c.cntn:, m 

I c; >I ~ "111 aftt:.-r. hi" life Mr.lighl.t..'nt.-d 
c Jtlt anc.l he he. 'Clmc a ft~>urc \\ ho 
v.a. .. ~ek.ciO'll-d l)C(h in tht: rt."l'onling 
-.ruc.ll(h and in the j:t7.2 dubs. 

lllC tmprr..~rio :-.:orm.an Gr.mz 
dt'I(:O\t..'R'll h•m m 19-2; from dwn 
on ht' v. ,t, uhiqmroos graduallnf( 

lmm dul'l!-. to tOrK~'rl hall'>, rt'tortl· 
t~ .1 ... a \ irtu.1l mc~.'l'!lbt-r of tht.' Gr.tn/ 
l=ll.l Ia mil> on Pablo n-.:orJ., "'C ll< 1 

all>~.un ... dtK1-" \\ 1th I:tlt lat7J,'t"r.tkl, 

c.l.:ttcs v.11h Oscar l't..'tt..~m. h\e J'll:"l'· 

fornl.lnc::c" ;.~t Montrl'o:tux and cxhc.-r 
• fe.,tl\ab, lolkJV.L"\1 one .u¥ ... dK.-r tn 

"lKh prolu~KJO th;u I~ the tnd t .t the 

HO:!> he wa .. the ll)Ub( n-. onlc:'l.l 1-.'lll· 

Un.'ot 10 pu hN<>I). and .ll'},"tt:Jhl) the 
me~ g1ltt'<.l 

If he: at wnes 'i<.'<..'fll(.'\.1 v. 1tJldr.t v. n, 

o:onlC'\\ h:at 1011'0\ ~. Ius pdSOtUh· 

t}' .">ttll ,J\Ov.t-d Oashc:. of tn>ntc 
humour I lis rnode5ty V.'Ol5 ~ tlut 
he: c •nee 5:lid ol Ius ~noc-r..hip v. 11h 
Elu 1 111~akl -Ah.hotagh ~he-. '><-) 

rcl.:.t\c.-J :md ~) to pb} fciC', I kd 
OC"''\OU.,, out ol pUce with her • I 

mean, -.ll<.'·., a k-gcnc.l. hkc l~lllt' 

Am,,tnlflg. ~ll<.··~ pan of ht."-01)'." 
~) too, ~, l' .Jo:.c.jlh AnlllOI'l) 

P.h-.;ll.tqu.t 

Double Deal 

H t.-rll!C ll.iocod: Ju, .,ignc..-d a 
uniqoc rl'l..'c>nling c.k.-aJ tlut v. ill 

ullllr..l~t him to 1\\ o l.:lbcb: he \\ill 
nuke album .. for \k·n:ury v.-.h hi" 
more pop-oncnt:Jtr...J mu.,i<:, .1nd 
upc lu ... mon: p7.Z..Jin'<:tc.XI ~orlo;,., for 

the \c"' e btl<.• I, 

Bo:. 1-1 Ju ne 1994 ........... 25 
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JAZZ SPOTLIGHT 

John Scofield's Brainy Blues 

WEDNESDAY, 5EPTEMaER 14, 7:30 

usnNGS 

Jill 

WEDNESDAY 
...................... l'Jte t._.IIIIU=m.o 

w 



en 
en 
a: 
D. 

w 
N 
<( .., 

Leonard 
Feather 

HADES OF CRlTI !\l 

W ntral f~n ure ln
1
h: 

.lnUO\"CrS) ltut n 
last ) e2r In N~ l ork after the 
puhlicnion of the 0\ cmb..--r ~$SUe 
d Gene l.t:.'o morxhl) jJ.uk'Uel In 
an arutl) ~ of the cunent racial 
6itu21ion In 7.2., l.cc$ pointed OUI 

dut the pzz prognarnmes In ev. 
York Uncoln Ccntff, lth hlch 
fllrs;ali 1 lmol~ed, h:l\e been 

de\ 01cd exdu 1vel) to black 
llltNCW\S, and dut •1'10\\itcre Ill ten 

}'eai"S of u.ennuuhle inlcn'lt.'"'S :md 
anides :uxJ (mXlOUnccment' doc 
l.usll.i.-l make a menuc )(1 oi u 

white p:a fllUSlc:tan • Lee llix 

Ur..~. !rank Trumh:tuer, Bill 
F.\:tn:>, Gil h"::.m. Bcnm eo. KJm:m. 
Jack Teagarden, \rtlc 'ha..-.. joe 
\ mw, Eddie l.ans and nwry .mn: 
:among those to "hom the 
II'Umpt.'tef h:b lle'\'cr Or.-. OO!d t'\ 'CO a 
..-.ad, pro cw an 

Addmg fuel to the fire \\";Is a 
recent book b) James Lmcoln 
Collier, jazz, 7bc Amcrlca11 7bemc 

26 

" , in ht h the :autb r '2 

crtu I of M;rrs.llts (•I doubt t!ut 
e\en hi mo t 1mp:~s 1 ned fans 
\\ould put h•m tn the cb s ol 
~and P..J.I'ken and p I 
out that •ll lot of \OUn \\hltr..• 
mu tdans arc.- pia) lng Important 
~ In lihapang pzz tad~) bl.h'k 
rnmK m no longer domirutc the 
mu It: as the) h1\C done In the 
(WI. 

Th produ ed :1 \CI') angr) 
rc ponse from ta~hs under 

:hose h)·hne a letter appe:~red in 
the l'\\ York lame,.,, \ lolcntly 
att<a kang Collaer for h aile cd 
ignor.anre of the l"l".l!ities of p.u. A 

rduW b) Collier "' be puhmhoo 
tJxxtJ). llll.":lm\1 • SC\'0'21 ~ 
hn c \\Titten to Gene lee 
congrmul:umg him on expo tng 
l.lrs:i.m aiicgcd raaal hW 

Marsahs has also been und ~ 
fire f, If wha• ~ n IX.'".lt ~ ::d -age 
discnmtn:atlon t} h>-til p.urn: h· 
a.:lltsm, l>tf,'Clll) and cront.~ Nn. in I us 

::btton \\ 1lh the Uncoln Ccntt.'l' 
rcpert<Jr) c>rche,.tra, "'hi( h '" 
ht.-2c.k-d I') pi;tntsl l.:unt.." Rot ~ ... 
his , kJSe fnerxl 

some oh,en:l'r- ft."Cl that the 
sut :ment' and a<.ttoth h) t:usab .. 
rrut~ he drMn..-.c a 'ii.Wge bct\\n.>n 
bbck and white mu~ JXli~ 
n<:gllting 'orne ol the 1nterr!IC1al 
go.miD ttut 1tx1 ~ tx-cn g;umn,g 
ground In pzz cirdes.. 

Boz 

IN THE Lli\1EUGIIT 

T he j h A 11rarnm) 
omlnatlon!'l., anoounc;cd 

in carl) Janullr), offered 
tht• usu:al nuxture ol pop, rock, 
nap and othr..•r c tcgotlt" , ~tth 
\t."l') hnlc ~;~ t• dc\'Oted to f:iZZ 

Pt:rlup:; llQt urpr~tngl). the Jnz 
An• t of I he l car acC'ordin lO 

th Rerordin A dern} s \Oh.•r5, 

Kenn G for llnxubl 

Contemporar~ 

Perfomunce the no nen "ere 
Chi k corea Elcktnc Band II , 
Pawl tbc WorM Fourpl:a}, 
Bctu 11 the bcet Pat Scthen) 
Group Tbc Road To lcJU John 
Patuum Anal r u- rid \cliO\\ 
jackets IJ a Ru"Cr: 

llc5t ja7.l. \ oal Pt.-rform:tn e 

~rnl line:: Ander on, ou artd 
l'bett ::u:tlae ::ote. Tn a /.()()/:; 
~hlrlt•} llorn, L•sht (Jut 0/ 
011rlmc• Bohh) td cmn 1'he 
l'tnk P;~nther theme (fr n \ 11 if 
the l'mk l'arllher), Bobby Sh rt, 
\tJIIIR /bat lu ic t\\hh the 
\lden· ll3m'it Q01mct 

Uest l urgt· Jazz l:n cmble 
J>erform:tou• lull :tlbums): t.hle 
D:l\ 1 and Qu.nc~ Jonc . HI/e. 
attd Quincy L11 c at IIJmr, 11.-r, 
GRP Ali·'Ur lhg Band. Tom ::.ron, 
/)ewe Gm {rt prt!. ent GRP ,HI· 

'11<1r BiR IJaud Ut Jamm Heath, 
Little lfart , ll1g Bmtd, Rob 
lcCOnnel and the Bo s Brn , 

Our :!Stb hYu~ Johnn} 1 is and 
h"' Orch n, )/)lrlt of the Rim: 
Tt>rrltun &uul 

jazz n:une ~ere ttered m 
~ rlou other ca tc orae hut 
domln:~ted lhc !Jest Jnstrumenul 
Con•1 lion l t<.•gory, whh 03, 
Brubeck, I y1e b)" < hid; <'ore.::;~, 
1\r..•nn\ <i and 11:tl tcth~·n}. D:n c 
( rru-.an :~ppcnrcd ag:un 1 or tu" 
}urtl' u !'ark alhum as Be't 
< <)IOpo ... ltinn lor Mu~ it"" or 1'\. 
R:l) Ch2rk."S" s nontlrutr..>clln the 
lk'!>l lal~ R&B \01.~1 c:atc.'J.tOf) 

1 h~· \\ 1nner "'Ill oon be 
announced :tnd 1he honour 

tunded out In M rdt at I'\ '" 'I orli:: 
Cit) " ltad10 lust I tall 
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AGES 5 TO 9 

TilE '"*DEIIFUl WOilJ) Of WOOl.EYtAT (J ~. 1) 

th c:oJ. 
inrh~ 

A N o N o w bot rows 'il~ from Dr. ru 

0 'G ' f (talk about a oopymt!). But dtU· 

That ld ang o Theirs =~=;:~lack 

tch g th 

could make it through 
if ) u had fri n 

And brotlk_or, 

IIII•P ICl.PI: 

Ceeper, circa 1UIItep); 

... • 11M'a IUala 

oforigin:ilitl \\it.h peppy (leh\· 
ecy 11.'- he I I thrc ~hildron 

through a pa.ssel of fr hly re
worked tradition l 
nur.;ery rh~ m . B 

en (199~. Rr,public. u rot ) 
An 11-y~>tlNild Cro-Mngnon boy 
matches wits \\ith v."'Ol!Ji m:un
moth.s and nili:" it up v.ith :\~ 
and rthals. Although done in 
: turd y-momin -cartoon for
mat. the three p',od ofthis 
TV ries now on tnpc cl "crlj 
teru:h • nnd lccll lO 

p-

AGES 9 AND UP 

MY G1Rl2 1., '~ C. bia 'lri· 
Shr, PG) .SI!urotic littl V 
' Anna Cblumsky) returns. th 
time ::- ttin otT on an inv ti
~ation into her mother' p:t t.. 
Bl ·nding comedy with po4,rnmtt 
dr.una ~hilc cll:ll1lng the grf.J\\th 
of a t.nlly lhrt~im ·nsionnl 1:~ 
year-old • • liJI Giri f is a mnt~: n 

qu 1 th tlogienlly tlvnn 
tl tory n•ther thnn eynieally 
remaking lhc original ,. 
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Monterey 
Palmieri Takes New Route 
With Help From Friends 
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